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IV in,-wit!. I"t:i.-i- doe# if any,—the pru*!

aJ »• pell!"year's adv..:> with as liltlu ,l,;a
:■!,-. to th" r. ■••• t'u.
' V su..- lit"

•'-•s in their red*, 
v.i. , hive i. .1 jMiid U,,;, ei

w;i! i-i- i ; iy it in at the Book *10*4 
'(<■■» Smith ^1 . (ji:-.ii\il!,.‘-i»treet)1 wU*»» ^
cipu wt.1 be given.

10 Agents.
Agf-nti will please remit in as large ret* M 

ne time as they 1 an. Money favours just 
roiild he a-t'vpt.il'lu. A little “ranva^g-, 
-V new siihsi'i'iliitl'.t might I t- crowned with 
css. Wo arc lumpy to say that, we hare re 
cived several during the past week or t*. 
Strange wc are r.ot yet rati.-.iiod ! We wire * 
vast to do;:L!u cur mutiler. Wit! you help?

15 nr iNTjtp.iîùT i o Art,.»»
EViitr's T.Jicf.-IrdLan Discovery.

Ail r.- l‘ • .< .1 .x : • t rai », iintree*< .
1 "i - :i 1 v 1 ' 1 • r ,1m their

•11 v r. ••• 1 1 ■> ■ . Il e use 0<tiré
-t 1 \j. .1' :'■ ’ :.i . • • !. ■ .union.
!' 1 ■' v- ■ - ‘ - 1 y 1.' t.iis h

'Vt, 11.1 ,'>/•»//v.'s .V* tt’i iil U'uft houte, Halsfcg
n*if.3«ariï» »■ ^aaniisp i—«

Silll’J'INii NEWS.

At liiVAl
Funil iy. — "1 - ; : V1 - ' 1 . 1 : i:lt. Mafanare, t| .

I-1 s . K. M 1 U .inu-i V ji.iiU 1, II iri ison, Literpwl,
Ii1i> -i.

Mii.iddY.—1>II.lAiix. L 'V)oliwl. Bostet, 4$ 
n-urt ; sii-III- A1 "..«ri C .v.-ll, Montego Bij, 
.*1 ua\s, tu Cit'i^h 1:1 &, (srusti#-; drig MiilUii, 
N>w Y tiic.

iHi sd iv.—TV i^î M lii’.iiul, Konr.ey, New Yeik
>x-hr. StH.m, P. K. J»1 in !.

Wednesday—Sdira. K.iSelli, Chant ley, Si. 
Jolm’s, N. !•’., 30 <l.i> s ; M i i v. L.n i, Hurin, N. F, 
1U «lays ; echr. I-iv# r|>- « 1. M «•],*• r •, Liverpool.

Tlmr-div.— I’r.v.t 1- Iv M.x.vtil, Porto Rise, 
11 days; hrut, M ini! t, 4»’i!r:to, Sydney; kIm. 
Mossoa^vv, C.oi<ri v.vo, ai d m. P.tfn«*k, Sydney.

Indat, !$i i|! ! lady >; i x u i ,1 jli’ii-t it lie |i oW 
!Vnixmr, K. PI i k x ID «1..-• - ; r. p »ru luviftf Wee 

llioro; In Ulni, Luiw.ix, hum tiydet). WÉI 
Ut fhtuco, tlo ; ètlu S»- ' tl-» « r t'n.

M K Molt A N *) X.
Livorf.n.M, X S .1 in.— h C! -io, McLeod, Bw* 

buloei: Colwfiist, M it Vtl, T-!>-g». 11th— Fmtf 
Eaton, St. Viiuont; ruiTjur Aom*, Roei. 
ll«t* Kiiiy o 1U cuigu at St. Vliicenl—-Cod 
Lu miser SIS.

MA IlRIAUliS.

DEATHS.

I

Ai (i.ivt'.oim.L'Ii mi i lif* I Dili nil. l»y ike Rot. Jew*
It .icklt ) , Nr. Willi-in Jtt.w-, in vii-# M*ry Jm 
Sp.uikit ilie fliiitrlutt vl Mi W i!li .m S’|)«itkn.

Al PVmv H -Ihour, hy iho n mu*. <"i tlio 26'k uk. Si. „
E1 lia> Coi k, j' ill", ul Diitrlwiiti, in M'M Milfjf KB*i 
^o.niui tl..usiner ii| Cnuilvs Lifudiv, Li(j. u(
11 hi Dour.

Al Marrîiwt^r, I y llv* yam#», on the 2-1 intt Aklf 
Aim nier, Lmj, vt .w if - Ii ‘«'of, 11 M it'll J me Jokewe» 
FovotiU Uaughitîi" ul Mr. W illiuin Jolnioou vf the M* 
place.

Oa ilie 10th ii et i-i ihe (/«-otouarv Clunch, 8l Jike
N IV, hy ihe Krv U. ........ .. X. M., WiHwe
J iiliVj* NX liippl •, l«i Nli'd Mary 4.c ull, iUii|lilif dS 
Thi-in.iS Leai Ii, -«11 uf ill it iil>.

( )n the l-ltli met. l-y the ItrV. I* - Smallwood, 
Wetih, Krf|. (Lngl mil) tu Mira Amelin Nvid MÜW* 
Ol Halil IX.

At Yarmou'Ii, on the lrt in.-t. hy ! he lief B« 
dull, Mr. IP •» i y NX ilhaiiH, I ■ » Mi-» J «ne CH*F,<Ui^e 
ter <il Mr Joli.i Vanu, <1 Mill -u.

At Maulnd, County «‘ii I linrwhy
20 UI 4 )«■ I*. liy llie Rev. XV iliiitu Met ally, Mr. BikWl. 
Leiry Katun, to Mi— AM^.ul Sumli.

On Sahhmh Hfi«r I eeveie ill-nf* of 11 *•**' « 
in tlte 8thh )>«>t U * .'tie, Mi. Alexmder B«W*.
kci.r,, 1*. until) i f Ai-napt ht».

On XVediietul.iv nvirnini?, John Knulmh Bk*k*dW. 
eldest Min ol lliirli XX . Ill u.kadar, .ig»d b yesif.

On XVeilneed-iy ektiiiuü, nlhr a «hurl Uvl 
re^e, J.imtF, el'lerl -un « 1 Jeune» h «a*er,
29ill u-ar ol hi» ave.

At <juyihorou»h mi ilie 3.1 inst., Kl x«, ike kekw* 
wile ul hianci.w Cuuk, fc.«j , m ua* 4Sih xrer 
ag". Fvf nvne Hi tn t Aral) yv -r»- M«i«. GmA *f 
r-uir isteul mem her «I ihe XX'«-i yeo C liurrli. _ 
«lied in great |>eiicu, rep xugg mi tuutidei«<*e oe 1* 
il» of Chi i»l.

| ir, wijow of lk» frFri'îxy, Mr» Until P>l
Chrie1u|.hei |U.« kmtnr, In . n.-li'y filth >e»f 
nern| to m irit w. Sunday ai 2 «»' I >- k h«in 
l'enre <d Mr tieoige tluwei», I -wer XX .ter iHf^ 
Frieiul» of ilie 1 ini') are rt rprcuuliy united U> »• 
willimn lunlni" n.l a e. .a,

On Tlmrnd.lv e .ening ,H um ill Mau i ,»eronn 
ter of ihe l dr i’ipt lOnrl XL Pin i -«m l i,ltfr* 
take pi «Ce f: ou her ill uim i N i e.^i .« n- r.rni i ei «• 
rie and Pha-int Mret-r-, l -u.mi 'V M'id*'!» ' 
idt'l.i1 k . V'linit!' in I ai <pi 111.1.iiit’d» aie t«(|u** 
attend without forti er m-ii

j T.i-j ir.f a i - : : ' V .-! . V ropraw
BY XV21. CVHSAEEIL.

ai nit orriCK, >o. 3, co.su-..’ wHA«r*
B.iLir.iX. -r ».
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! Three r.ete.

VOETli Y.

For It. Weeleyis.

LINES.
■ la hminc a ern'leman coi.tend, thr.t f.-irn.ls cnuU 

not reuiciuiivr, or rec.vgtiize eid. other In 
Heaven.

H«.h, hn.h, tl.v void doctrines no confort impart. 
Bat thev blast, in a moment, the hope, of in) heart; 
l)u«t tlivu lei! me the dear one»—./ho, ptutoiug 

from e^ilh.
Mad- Jiai »il its heat ties, and cheerlee» i'l mirth— 
Now know :■ e no longer,—and when we snail 

meet,
In Ihe region» of Liiss, they as stringers s;all greet!

What, have they dhrgotten the records of years.
Our union in joy, apd our union m tears 1 
Our walks in the woodland, our pause hy the 

•lie.ill’..
.Then watcl 105, with pleasure, (lie suns.t’s last 

Kii "to I
3ur nmdiles 1 raimnliglit, when ghneing akove. 
We laLcie.btl'''1 stars were the dwellings of'.uve !

Oh,hive they forgotten the home once so dear, 
The morning and evening’s nidation of prayur !
The mutual mid cherished outpouring of he.rt, 
The household eodeurinent» unshackled hy art,
The temple 01 find, where together we wen ,
The hymn, in whose music our voices vvereblent :

I know they exist in a hippier sphere.
Hut I deemed that they sometimes remember'd me 

here,—
And when racked with life's trials niy spirit has 

bent,
A fiance, full nf 1 JfpygtU Jiave lent.—
And, methinks, tlivy have vvhiapeied.jn <i'ay,euU ol 

love,
" Press onwaid, dear frier.d, thy reward iu above.’’

It may have been fmrv, bat sometimes, I thought 
When laidnigtit its liouvs of quietness brought ;
That llic spir 1 ts 1 1 -,vnl were >i»rn i’I’UxI :ig my Lea,
Wvre lmv‘i in 4 wil! i tenderneyHi over mv hevik! ,
N u' r tu 1, ii. *V Wifi I .> ,i«-. v il i.s ". ,u:i
I itiu^iue, in llu.iv un, v .u til's tics lacy it t ai:;.

They were lejit in 4wliilt*, liftj’* dull pathw. f> to
li:ht,

1’ut soon iht?'»' F» r; i;\)P'\ to :i region rn'-rv t : : jj’.f
A i l now hit x j. i ,î; , fmtn lli« ir !i ; \ ai,up ! r t
Al-'l Ifii 1H t i L»»r iy .uxl rou.ii tie tl.e ii ...d.
■’mil Uîl'l.-.Uilt vvl iu u", till ear! h s t jrutuils ale

I- r tl,< ; wait us, where pailing gives anguish rn 
lore. M. 1:. !|

HKXiii A l»ll V.

Ituihir oi jlr t. t'.i. ii, y? iiuvvl.urni'jli.

Ev Mir It >: V . J.'MKS LICKU.Y.

A Lie- s; <■,.( in ihe * c\ F #» <,f a-nl c< rr*-
""h hi : I. is t: ■ 1. 1-t r ml it b.c and

I "-saut lu. h.,c v.m I.; p j.i ibis vvi'i 11."
■'lu't.’.tiv Item I,'» /q..o^ Tmtinumy.

Mrs. ( I.ol; waa the daughtev of .Itditi 
-"Utlign.ilil, mnl <d lintli Lis who.

J1 10 r|,M'!<‘d in Antio,iins!i in t-iis Vo'intv. 
-1 7.1, the siilijvct id this lirii-f iroti.-c, was

I'"ui'iif>0.',i,ml!,-ought iiji itmler tl.v rv 
r,|i'’al r,,„f. II, ,- ptm-nt-m ilmt time w.-rc 
•• '.Uti'd with tin I*; v-hy tvnnn Church in 

“ ,on:,-.,and she. ,d enur.-v, n ceiveil her r*. 
o-v Uiti-gu.iui :u >1 >tx 1.m with that d > 

; l-.il'. . i' known ol tin- i-s-r-
‘.:'V,y: ■’ ■' ' 1 at ill'll 1-•:•!>'! of l:,.f lif.
! ! 1 ,v f tnaV'Ts. hut she v..ii

' iy 01 r.ii. • r it / t.nn-l, grtuc, nt.-l
, , ' 1.0 d, po ..iion |,,r

' , ;l ' ! iih "i• : -■ i" 'M l. y,.,,,!, a,'..
, l!’ - ■" v.n. tiiarrit ! t , Mr.

' ;-•> I I.
:'' ■ 1 * •:- 1 .! .. tin0,1

‘ ’• ‘ - I" ' • .• M in i:iO", -he
" x' ! .'I .1 .. •;|. ,|

. ' ' • ; . . :! :u W:,. II-1- |h. ,,
’ 1 • ' 1 ■ •. - -1 11 v 1

' ■ m

of our ministers; mul tho- Ivey. Alillll R 
McNutt, then a young man and a local 
preacher, was travelling up itnd down tin 
shore,- visitingi the various seittomenis l>v- 
tween this and C'anso ; and was made in
strumental in the conversion of a number of 
souls to God. A few were found here at 
that time, who had enjoyed the ministry of 
the Mc'tliodiats in other parts of the Pro
vince. These, with some friends raised up 
hy the labours of Mr. MeXult and others, 
flaw together, and encouraged each other 
by holding class meetings ; and with much 
prayer, with longing desire and by every 
means they could command, sought to have 
a Wesleyan Minister stationed among them. 
Vtu xpvetedly, and much to their joy and 
delight, the lvev. William Wkmb appear
ed among them in August, 1 i-b'S, neeompn- 
nied by the Rev. Jamv.s 11knxi<;Alt. The 
friends of Methoilisin here wesu then few,and 
tlie most of them were ]K)or,aud then-fore not 
prepared to aecommodatc their miiiisiers ; 
but at the house of Mr. Cook, with the cord
ial approval ofliis wife, they were gratefully 
and generously entertained. .livre for near
ly two years, Mr. Wehh found eoiniortable 
accommodations, :uid not only so, hut occasi
onally the house was o|K-ned for public 
preaching and ]iublie prayer meetings, Thus 
Mrs. Cook before she experienced the com
forts of religion in her own soul, laboured 
to subserve the interests ofihe cause of God.

The Wesleyan Church was opened lor 
divine service in this plaee.ou the 1st day of 
November, 162V, by the l<vv. Messrs. Webb, 
Cranswiek and JUeiiniger,. At the conclu
sion of the service, tho Siterament of the 
Lord's. Suppur was admHiistvml to eight 
fiersons—Mrs. Cook was one of tlic eight, 
lint though she unit, d herself to the people 
of Hod, it was in the character ol" a peni
tent, or u seeker vf salvation : s!ie„did not 
obtain a clear sense of the divine favour un
til 18" L in a revival that took place untler 
the ministry of the liev. Mr. Cran.vwick. in 
that blessed, powerful and extensive ix.ivul, 
then; was .considerable exeilemenl, great 
sorrow was givt-u to lltu penitent, ;uid great 
joy tv the believer. Mrs. Cook was not of 
an excitable temperament ; while she hear
tily unproved of the rev ival. and 1 mb avmr- 
ed to enter into tin- spirit of il, lle re w.-.s 
no externid iiiaiiifesiaiinii of int-ui<e i'vliiig ; 
she endeavoured with I. rvvnt de-ire and i.i 
the eulilidenee of failli to 1 po.-e her soul on 
the merits of Christ lor |m and salvation, 
and while she did so, the Spir.l u! (iml h.tri
te.-limuiy to lie lioai 1, that • lie vva- 1 ■' H II Ol
Uu«J. 1 Im evil le n< •• u! tier j ii-'il",cation was
.so -t mag and - , 11 r., tli.at .-I," I'n- 1 Ft/I.I
!, r l.iees and « • X < ' I ;, I lied. elappue.i lu i
LiUiil -, " Id "1 • frMM : h i- all lov e !" Ami
VY 11.1 siiiiiar p. IVil -V« "i« • - y -hir « (fill 1!HK'«1 lur
-- i:*.« t : .le In iv,i; • icr. nd to , Mol the |i iv 1-,
I.I FAy, eol.lp M ii’l.l «f'KutnrvS ut ( ;toil to
in r. lier lltlsl and v. a in t ! ; e ( Lurch when
,-hv wa- iirongli f ini'.) (.■lll'l-t. an liberty , tun!
lliey i‘‘ J* ’if.G'l l lu4 ■■IB, r w ilh ' x ceding ,.,-at
joy. Ll.i'Il "lie could exehti:i
f It. n ! ith i'i r 1 ri', • 1hi tv. alv le- i-hf
Ua j ox s uni..i\" 1 id 1 -11, . h „8i„

T. 1, f . 1 .it ..'!
From the time Mr-. 1 o-!; uniie-1 Lersvlf 

to the Wesleyan Church, she was regular in 
In r aiiend.iiK '■ on t!ie ini'.’iiis u! tTio'. \\ ith

humblea grali tel am 
the table of the l.„rd w ilh 
commemorated Lis great I >v 
uv parttk.i'g '-I the svmh'i 
hi,-lv au 1 sh'-d hlo./i. She I.

11 !

pit it she hovvi i! at 
■is p< ople, and 
; to our world. 
Is of his hr- 1. a 
i/ .1 tl.- H i:,— 

i'.r .-I l'imu : 
..I the - nil. an : 
n - :'ud hall ev -

■ml!
1 l-foA -

1 2Ir. Cook 1ms informed me. tlnil ho lw- 
| lieved. from her conversion, she never lost 
1 her confidence, in Coil. She was in the ha- 

bit vl keeping family praver in the aliFcnee 
of her lmsbatiil, and endeavoured to train up 
her children in^tlie nurture and aJmoiiitioii 
ol the lam!? Tims her piety was rational 
mid consistent. She co-o|>cratcd with Uiut 
braneli ol the llible Soeii-ty eondueted un
der tla-auspices of the I.mlies in this place, 
and with the Benevolent Society, eondueted 
by the same parties, with a design to relieve 
the necessities of the jmhit ; and by her pri
vate liberality to ibis class of persons, she 
wil! long lie remembered. lier attachment 
to the people of God was strong ami endear
ing ; she laid no fault to find, or charge to 
bring against the weakest of the Nui iotir’s 
followers,—too deeply sensible of" lier own. 
wants and imperfections to stumble over the 
real or tuppnteil faults of her neighbour. 
Mrs. Cook in her social clwnicU-r was ami
able,—mild in her temperament.gntv e in hep 
conversation,'hut at the same time, sociable 
and afleetiosiate in her demeanour. Bv her 
death Ilie Church lias lot one uf its old mal 
tried members,—the community a social, 
esteemed, mul influential friend, ami the poor 
a sympathizing and generous lienefnctor.

Severalxif Mr». Cook’s relatives, subse
quent h> her marriage,, united themselves to 
the Baptist Church. She therefore no doubt, 
found h lier duty to give our doctrines uinl 
practice g candid imd searching investiga
tion aided by the light of" God's holy Word; 
—the result was, she cordially and heartily 
believed diem.tv be in accordance with the 
oracles of God. Sheluulall her children con
secrated |o God inlhe time ofintancy hy the 
ordinance of rhrivtian baptism—and that 
ministered by sprinkling.

Mr. ("oak’s death was preceded by. a pro
tracted affliction. Consuuiplionuvae the dis- 
en-e tluit teraiinuted lier mortal existence. 
As lier hu-ilauid for a year or two previous 
to her liL-t illness bad been much engaged in 
business.imd as ibis devolved much care and 
responsibility upon lier, llu-su no doubt had 
an influence 11 "icr religious feelings, for 
during tin; fir A stage of her alllietion, >he 
had some fears about her spiritual slat» — 
Iht aeerotanre vvlili GikI. and grvtitlv dv- 
|.l«.n-I I bat -lie hail not lived a lli'nrc ielv 
and ilevoted life. As she became eon', i.tee.1 
that lier alllietion in all pn.l.ntiihlv vv ale 
termina:" in dea'li. sin- re-igned 1er v\->: 1 • i I v
< 'il e and In r I i:nilv to tin- ill -j.' .1 ai.'l 
i.eej.ing of Almighty < !'«!.— a:ul endea . our-
< d to Low in te.-ign: lion to bis wil). tin l bv 
-■impie faith 11 ‘"1 il le. r -euI "ii the tin r., sol 
( ii. 1-1 1er Milx .-'lion. "I in- I. .id n | e .!--d 
to 1er faith u.al pi.ivi . ni i « I re 11 •• 11 •• : • < I

j 1e r cbnliib nee, so 11 it :m ',: : a v a.' . . a'- 
llietion ;.i,d s-ifli i n v. !.. 1 mind me ! t , t in 
'/r-. t p. k <• ".ml Mi aj with a lively ..vn-e 
ni ti.e : "idne-s ol (lui Isilli in ptov iili'tiee 
a-el gi'ic-e. Mrs. Cook'* experience was not 
' rapturously joyful, but it wns pear- ,'iil anil 
I'l.jiiliii'i._ (la ( liristimis day, lit Inr rc- 
qin -J, tin sacrament of the l.ord's Sup| ei" 
was ailiuinistereii to lu-r ; in this -ol- u:il and 
-igidlieant means, -lie w :u> joim-d by her 
husband, her daughter, and two otic r in em
bers of" the Church ; the s- ivoli was alleet- 
ing and prolilahlv to ail p:--.-ei.t. Miunm- 
tinued thus, lu r < uulidi rcu it; vta-iegi her 
hope brightening, and In r le - : ue-lled and 
eointuiled under n sen-e oi the gmdne-s of 

; (hid. As often us she was n-k< J l-y lier 
I Mit'i-t-r or o‘b«-rs <if lu ;•-t-ite, .-he n plied 
I —" 1 , - ■ i .'"i I 1 . j.r< < Î 1 eati t I'll-1 ill 
, l.i: I ! 1 I e I • |. nr ol <;< V.:. i ' Si." eon-
! 1 : -e -i 'i,'- d 1 I'i' : oi'
! o 1 ■■ lie; nimiiitegof the ISrd in-t.. » 1; '1
i - a ■ - .1 re th < !.'■ ;• hue! hush i d.
j iviio l u I hi - n huh awav Iro'.i her h< l lor a
' ' : tii ; '■ ; h,u . a l.ed 1er it -le-'li. .uviil sle-
't \ '".y il . -,-l.e Mil " I r. I. t1"! j"-t

i " II ■ .1 !.. 1 a" . il -h-- had any b ..r
.d :1 : —s! . p ; 1 '".I a 11 - u.al —" E
'■an tiu-i in the hav i uri" 1 le e w-re
11 "I i ; th" !a .1 word ■ 11" - • .ol. a H.e -1 - III- 

1 d i.o-.v to fall i !.. a li-iil 1 " h : I'l'"1"

------- -mr
band, she made no reply. AInhiI nine 
o'rlix'k of the morning of the .In! iusl., with
out any exit rmd emotion, she breathed out 
tier soul into the hands vf God who gftfc it, 
aged f uiy-eight years. JUÊk

Her remains were interred dUKibttfl 
inoming the Oth in<t. On the w*t to t^e 
grave, the corpse was taken into the Wes
leyan Church, where Iht death was improv
ed by a discourse from .lob xiv If. "All 
the days ol my ap]>oiiiti d time will I wait 
till my change come." All cl asst-* and ,|r- 
nomination* in the community showed their 
sympathy with Mr. V<»k mid the family, and 
their respect for the deceased, by their at
tendance at the funeral. Our Church evitld 
not contain nil who wished td he present du
ring the service that preceded the inter
ment. e

" Forgive the leer
Th*1 fsehte nelere Urope, calm «11 her feere, 
W»ke «II her hopes, end »min.ite her feitfo » 
Till in y Wiepteouk entinpeting lieev'n,'^ 
burst» ireBi the threlifom of incoinb'ring t 
Ard vii the wing uf eeelery upborne.
Springs into liberty , nul light, enu life.” '

CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY.-

V
I I.tv* I.

" W» e*«f » belief ergeewiier» wlib ike ib 
rcAMAlafi uf ai»4 ailBtlti"—Or i

hull* Away.
Sup|ws« that one of our net ire bo»i 

men, w n> ba* beuii eeen every dnr nnetl 
up a ml down our etreet*, nntl wlmFe mu 
ami eoimtenanee are fumiliar to thou 
should jo even to turn uhruully, as l>e 
soil along thtenUle walk, and to el*# 
drnly a door from which he should hover 
conic forth again. Siqqio.se tlmt no one 
could enter tlmt door to bring him berk, 
and no intelligence of him could ever re
lui 11. What nn event would it be for men 
to wonder and to bhudder» ul ! That o»ys- 
t lion* iluor—crowd* would gnlhvrmboiil i|, 
and gaz-j at it, uwtveirieken. And although 
precisely tliia does not ts-cur, yet much in 
this w iy.are-men disappearing. Men who 
are seen in our streel* and in the walk* of 
bi.i.iness for years, and vvhomit i* *0 nnti*- 
1 id to see tlmt ye unlbinkingly expect" nl- 
wuiys 10 -c.- them, are allai once gone for 
exir. Ihe plaies tliut knew tin in know 
ilu-iii no inure. Suddenly, perhaps in mid- 
H-' lile, 1 le-y are min' d in the places of pnn- 

.*"ur»r and of'tinde. mid they come nbt again. 
Do their purlin rs t'ii.1 their iu-qi lain tance 
never pause, tin. Hally, and look at the tny*- 
leri.-iis .1 ">r llirouglj wl.kb tin y paused, and 
woii.l. r whither that cut ram. lead*, and 
will, wlial l.i’al of pr. paiiitiou it will be safe 
.1 loll.iu ! 'I hat f nth Iroi/ileu unre, and but 

men are every day w illidri.wing from 
01:1 ini'l 1 <» mail it idofie. y\s lliey with- 
'liaw, lli' v s i-in fn .,n in 1I1,i-e whom they 
leave 1 . ini d, “ I’.e y, also r- ady."

M'lruin* MiUlionL
V ie«u a.iing our - ul in la a . en will <-n- 

gi'O.iei In u - purer ‘pli aod redder thought*. 
A moi ni,." -i-i .oning w 111 -e. ire ns for all 
the day. 1 hough ol le t II t 1 ii, thoughts 
alioiit ;i!ir e.'tlliii;' will mi I : • 1 : : ! eorne in, 
y et '•.l|i;ll Vl; JutVe -!- | it. led fl 1 ill, let U*
tille--I.our luorning llicmo a 01, euiifuoui- 
pai.aui. A, 11 loan loulis goieg wiih n*v- 
lle r alsiilt rou.e I'oiisid, I all1,- li.isiners, 
ihoiieh In- meets with m v rai Ir".aids in the 
v-.-y. and 1 ehi'Cs some, ai.'l v, it Ii otlii rs with 
wh'.m In- I at Ii home ; 'hairs h.- punis a I!;- 
11. I une, y - I Le if e 1 i. 1 y n lu II i to lis nu- 
I anil. 1, and lu d, 1- g Le, go il- ir im. „■!- I 
-la'.'-’ ' du liais in l..« p, m ,■ , ( jur
loi.id, are ill live, :*od will I," dmi. / 1.mi
ni'.'. though to little puij. , e , and if tl 1 V 
I" not tl.v d upon sum,, noi l.: ,.i. . r. they
" ill, like l i.ulmeii ami (vol-, I •• 1; igiitily
j.'-a-. ! m playing will, IV. -. Tl,,- il .".,gi •* 
id I'l v. 1 rr> the lit -t vi-ito.'t Da'- i I laid In
'he l.oil h 1 og ; f h I aod j. 1 te ar, it" : ' 1 -
* •' I1 j •* 5' ’ ' 1 '• • I fp; .1 - .1 . . 1 " I !v , l « -
i ^ ii.; .

7
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COTEMPOKAKY OPINIONS.

Tirkey Is Europe.
from Ik» Seollitk Guardian

When Siege, the eon of Fridulph, at the head j lured upou these changes in spite 
ef Ua Scythian tribe, forsook the shores of the j One pressure more, it may be, an

Itry that stands in the fore front of the rising 1 general system of Education, tvhich is to be 
flood. Even already she lias been compelled,^-national in its extent, un-ericrnm in ins ch«- 
tbrough sheer necessity, to make sacrifices such racier, and supported by lord rates.

| aa her soul most abhors : and to become half Eu- : l'h»iriff linga of We loe-dry last weie i n- 
i ropean, rather titan cease to be. All tins, in- ; tended to tormUi-irirt oigimiz..liorta through- 
* deed, the Koran condemns ; but she has ten- I out the country, “ for the purpo-e of pro

of the Koran. , moling a aclieme of nutienal s--cuUr educ.i- 
and the volume riion, un.1er the mesingsincnt of local aulho- 

elecied by the rate-pay* r* speciallyKaxi»e tea, and repaired to those of the Hattie, | itself will be flung into the Bosphorus, like some I ri les
iny home, however strange and wild, worthless collection of spella aud conjuration? ! for the purpose.

whose day has expired.
preferring any .
to hit satire country under Roman bondagi 
tha meveBeot of that hithertoobecurc barbarian 
vim the commence men t of a new era iu the his
tory of the world. Emerging upon shit new 
aptore in the character ol warrior, conqueror,
ImSator, poet, priest, and prophet, he became, 
jfUlle u bred, the lord of the North, and after 

lie prepared a pconlc, and esta- 
', before which the Roman world 

'be swept away. Such was the
_____ 'of Sigge, whom so many nations

upped under the name of Odin. But sihat 
of that creed of so man v victorious ar- 

luùss, so many prolific tribes ? Winn the bun 
af Righteousness arose, it melted away like -a 
float-work, and left nothing in its <rtxcc but a 
few drops of water. Who would think that *cn- 
1y one word to name a day of the week (Wcd- 
emday), should remain sjootrg us, te iodiuteo a 
deity whom Britain once, womhitiped ?

It was not long after Odin,hail run his won
drous career in t^e North, that a still.more mar
vellous personage appeared in the East, to ac- 
eomplUh a similar change. Need we name the 
•lent meditative merchant, broker, w;d camel- 
driver—the icbecurc man of a tribe among a 
thousand tribes—Mohammed, the son of Abdal
lah? He,, too, became prophet, warrior, and 
eonqeeror.toe founder of a faith, and the ob- 
ject»f wersWp among mighty nations, so that 
float. Druntheim to Bagdad the world seemed to 
be parcelled out, and shared between the two 
amCdeceivcra The.Eastern creed, of a fa# 
mon intellectual and. permanent character than 
that of the North, has indeed borne qp against 
the tooeks of centuries and the onward march 
of improvement. But Mohammedanism inder- 
flm ths same doom as Odinism, strong of heart 
■ad tenacious of life though it be ; it le passing, 
and it must pass away. That “still small voice” 
flam the banks of the Jordan that glided (trough 
the whirlwind, the earthquake, and the fire, by 
which the Northern superstition' was snsde so 
terrible, has. pronounced the doom of itsi Eastern 
MHSmoc; And in a few generations mre tin: 
maesas .will be no longer heard proclaim ng to 
toolbar winds of heaven, “ Mohammed it the 

God."
U is interesting also to .emrk • the human m- 

strumantniity by which these changes have been 
-accomplished. The destruction of the northern 
creed resembled its establishment, for it was ef

fected by violence and conquest .This was to 
be expected, not only from its rude uuiutellec- 
tual character, which could scarcely be Availa
ble by argument, but from the savage state of 

-society ;whi<di it was unfitted te survive. When 
a northern ehampioa, therefore, became a 'con
vert to Christianity, hit first step was a refuta
tion of Odinism by fire and. sword. In this way 
Saint Olive proceeded, when his.meet common 
argument to an unbeliever was, “ Become a 
Christian, or—fight me V" and there who saw his 

-stalwart form, and heavy Danish double-blsdcd 
battle-axe, had no very eager desire to enter, the 
lists of controversy with such a disputant. Ghar- 
leuwgnu also, in tLa conversion of the Saxons,
-was equally unceremonious, when lie charged 
them at the bind of his troops, aud hurled them 
poll mell into the baptismal river. In this way 
mon were summarilv persuaded by tribes and 
whole nations in a single encounter, and the ob
noxious creed was annihilated almost as rapidly 
as it had beea established. Not so, however,
Mohammedanism. Striding on through the diuk

eared a thing of 
obscure with 

even when the
Reformation commenced in Europe, the Est
era delusion could still point to communities- 
which, in point of civilixstion and refinement, 
were scarcely inferior to those of Christendom.
Here, however, Mohammedanism had done its 
utmost, anil here its votaries were compelled to 
pause, while the rival nations continued that ca
reer upon which theydiad newly entered. Thus 
they have continued till the present day. when 
violent conversions are no longer thought of.—
But the slow process of sapping accomplishes 
the work of destructioa as eneetuall^as the sud
den cannonade, and this fact the Moslem na
tions have been compelled to see and acknow
ledge. They find that theit- creed has stersoty- 
q»od them to the rude civilization of the fifteenth 
century, so that they can go no farther ; and 
that thev can no longer stand their ground 
against the surrounding nations of Christendom, 
whose military and political skill has kept pace 
with their improvement in art and science.—
Tbeyifind that their creed is incompatible with have just made a publie
thair national existence, so that the one or the the purpose of explaining *0,| propagntin* 

•other must be forgone. But which of these shall their views on the subject of National Fdu- 
thoy devote to the sacrifice? There lies the cation. "
difficulty upon which their meditative men arc For the information of o ir re niera who 
compelled to ponder, while every succeeding j may not be acquainted with the pra’irinlee 
veer becomes more urgent for a reply. Such j advocated by this Association, w e lt,;iy " 
h especially the condition of Turkey, tue c-— — '

When we inform nur 
1 readers, that this Association boasts of bav

in this manner Islamism is silently, passing 1 dig secured the adhesion to its principle ol 
away. But what is to- rucceed ? Its votaries I vix'y menvks rs of th« llnose of Coiinnnns,— 
are turning to Christian nations for instruction I that there were from 110 io 500 gentleircri 

i j in the arts of peace and war, and Iveeoming the assembled hi the-Horning Conference, mini) 
* submissive students of science and civilization. I‘‘I tl|e,n fr"in distent purls of the country,— 

And is it not much that they should become the j eni1 ,h*t *,000 persons, «I the Evening M-et- 
pupils of those whom lor centuries they have j ’"#> wue excited to « high pitch ol ■ entho-i- 
braudud. as ** dogs" aud “swine?" But wliat I e,m it*-f«v<>ur of its < hj-rla, by the spec"he- 
faith shall we give them ? for a faith they mw.t j °i ,wo eloquent M.P.'s,'—it will tl once ap- 
liave. Or, like a true nation of shopkeepers, I I" 8r necessary to- examine the character and 
are we to send them nothing beyond the market ] pretensions ol this orgainz «lion, 
stock of a-annon and calico, except the bill of la- j It appear*, th* o, thn: the Schools, which 
ding-? The Turk, eepcciallv, lias reached that j ,,r" “• •*« wl ull, e spread over the *h..U (ere 
point at which the mind rejects the superstitions I of the country, according In this vvhcine, are 
of its boyhood, and craves lor -comethmg more 
elevated and spiritual; aud while he is learning 
from our lessons the w isdom of time, he is in the 
most hopeful wood lor admitting those of eter
nity also. In this way, not only a solemn dirty, 
but a fearful resjionsibility rests ujion us. Woe 
is unto us, then-lore, if wo leave them to their 
shifts ! Woe is unto us if ve consign thorn to 
the tender mercies of the Italian l'riest or the 
Russian Papa—the infidelity of France er the 
Pantheiaiu of Germany !

The Peat-Office Struggle.
.from Ike Christian Time.

The Battle of the Sabbath is about to be 
fought ou the field of the Rost office. The con
viction has now become .general, that nothing 
but an entire abolition of ail secular work, not 
warranted by necessity, will guarantee the pri
vileges of the Lord's day to ail classes of society.

A powerful aud completely organized combi
nation ol the religious and commercial world 
lias now been effected, and plans for the most 
extensive operations are thoroughly matured.— 
These will comprehend a scries of public meet
ings, to be kept up from week to week, until the 
meeting of Parliament; petitions l'ruia every 
town and parish throughout the kingdm, to be 
addressed to the (Jueeu aud%oth Houses of the 
Legislature. Every ellort will be made to have 
these petitions numerously and respectably sign
ed. The Lord's-day Observance Society will 
take the initiative, and at once send out projier 
instructions to all the clergy, mayors, and lead
ing men, io the towns and jiarisiies throughout 
the kingdom. The Dissenters' Society, (bunded 
on the same principles as the LordWay Obser
vance Society, is to enter immediately ou an 
energetic course.oi action, and bring into the 
field the whole Dissenting interest The time 
between this aud the meeting of the Legislature 
will not more than suffice tor the accomplish
ment of the ipgantic task which the friends of 
civil and religious freedom have assigned them
selves. They will profit, however, by past ex
perience. The question which has besn so much 
agiUted, as to the amount of relief to he afford
ed to country jiostmasters Ly Mr. Rowland Hill's 
plans, is to he laid aside. The Sabbatic rest oi 
the London l’ost-otiicc will be safely included 
in the demand which will bo made upon the Le
gislature for thu cessation of all postal work on 
Sunday throughout the country. The most 
earolul tables have been prepared", with the view 
of showing the amount of work done in the coun
try post-offices, under the old arrangement aud 
(he new. Thu result of the comparison, which 
has been made from returns from IbÔ post-ofli
ves, shows that the relief afforded does not de
serve the name. Jor instance, the Post-office 
ut Bath is closed from ten till five on Sunday, 
aud during these hours 108 cross post-ba<-s 
are received and dispatched ; so that the 
only .person who can be relieved is the clerk 
whose duty it is to attend to the publie. The 
new regulations have inerttued the work of the 
postmasters, lliey have now to make up a bag 
on Saturday night lor London, and to receive 
one from the luctrojiolis on Monday, which is 
additional tros*. and lor this imposition, they 
are allowed, according to Mr. Hill's own state
ment, Io clone their offices three hours and a 
half iu the middle of the day, when no one 
comes on business ; but the receipt and despatch
of mails continue the same as before. ™

Frow (te London tfa'r/iman, D«<. 10.

Croît Educational Meeting in flambritrr.
The Lancashire Public School Association 

ilenimmiraiioii, l"r

coun-1 that its members svtk the estai.hsfi un ut u!

to be exclusive ly for si eulnr instruction. I hi- 
meaning given to the term “ uiiseetnriao" is 
in real<i)i unrtligiout,—ibis clemcn; being 
carefully exelmled. On this point the litr. 
Wit. M'Ktaaow, otie of tt>e S^rrrturies of 
tb» Conference, expresses himself thus,—

“ Mi nr person* rt mjilvined tint an i'ljustici4 
would be done to their consciences, and tint lliev 
cnuld not sanction this phn, unless religion were 
introduced ; but wc could not, <<s Ireenien, intro- 
dues religion ; lot we were responsible h r our 
religious opinions to our M..ki r alone. K'-erv nun 
hod i right to judge lor hunseif upon llfi.s subject, 
and as we could not agree about it, it was uilerly 
impossible lor any scheme emhraring the religious 
element to be introduced into tins country.”

i Indeed, it seems to be e very important 
psrt uf the objecte proposed by this scheme, 
to reseue the education ol the country from 
the influence ol the Bible, n.e priests, and 
the religionists. 'So writi s Mr Thornton 
Hunt, one of the editors of the Lmaminer :_

“ I desire general education, as a means of 
freeing leLgion from its ba>er embarrassment», 
and restoring to it its lull influence.”

What-the religion of this gentleman is ap
pears lobe, •• the perception of the laws of 
nature working for good,—the instinctive re
ference of these laws to God,—mid the con
scientious impulse to work in carrying out 
those laws."

What its " baser embarrassments” are we 
learn from the following :

“ At present, the influence of religion is lost in 
the confusion of sec's, and the conflict ol ptoeely. 
thin ;—men are lighting for conveits to their own 
I or in ol creed, and not working to recruit the 
numbers of the servants of God, In Mowing and 
luiltiering his own laws, according to his own 
conduct of Hie universe, in obedient dove and 
hnprlul irust ”

From the above vpei-imens, we may con
jecture whnt place the teaching of the Bi de 
is to hold in these projected schools, and 
whst will lie the nuiioiial efleet,fin regard to 
revealed leligiun, ol the instruction given iu 
them.

Asa miturel ron-i qnei.oe of this 4tind of 
theory we find very Imle alln-i- n uimIo to 
the moral prtrçplt to be instilled into the 
numb* of" the youth who me to lie bleated 
with their imchinp. Heur the said editor 
ol" the KxamUitr again.;-—

“iReligion must be émané i paled -from it- • igislbl e 
tlruggle. To do that, men must be more inlelti- 
gent, and must learn to know their dolv liom the 
vary laws which thoy cm only tin* .’rl I,, then 
own destruction,—.c.m truly obey only for 'he 
happiness of themselies ami them dliat " follow 
to that eyd they must _b« taught.”

I he two principal s)*cxkere »t the .F.ven- 
ing Meeting argued strongly against the reli
gious element insclioola, Mr. Giheoo adduc
ing ns inefficiency in tDo Collegiate estab
lishment of the Country, where rnndiditea 
for ordination were requitr.il to attend Divi
nity lectures and •“ Chapels and Mr. Fi x 
utylfg the fact that persons who hsd keen 
Sunday-scholars-sometimes get iota prison.

The latter gentleman propores a euiMile- 
mentary power.

41 A selection of cast» from the great wort* of 
art III the Ihitifh Museum, distributed in our Me
chanics’ Institutions, 1er. &,<- , »|lerP ^r,ur-ri 
might point to the enduring monuments of ancient 
Egypt, in their prinuevalgrandeur, nr to th- di
vine ideals oi Grecian sculpture, or to the curvus 
and mteie.tmg memorials of the middle ages"

All this h urged aa « means of preventing 
crime. Which promises to he more successful 
tun" Sunday-school and day-school imuruc- 
tion in the hands of the religionists.

In connection with this, it WR, argu sdliy 
som.. ol the speaker,, that n<i greil dr,ire 
had been expressed by the working cl.«ses 
lor this new system, ,ud it would lie hope
less to attempt I,y agil.|,„„ t„ k.,.t ,,p ,rnni
them a request for its introduction, the bc-l

* ’ *" l'' w°tk would he to olitsin legis- 
Iniive enacT,, cots, making ihc er.ctmn ofth- 
schm ls compulsory the first place —th* ir 
support cmpulSnry i , ,he ;illl0<
«ml the attendance Of the cbildre'i

We must B.1J, t! XI. on c*re|j,| p,n,„| 
thn rpeechs e, as n port* il. ,t |t.e 
it is impo-siUe m nvo.d prim, unci,., ,V 
L'lliCOshire Pulilic bchoul Ase.iciat,,.,, (j 
authors of one of the most Quixn.ir sch. n 
th ,t was ever pal.ued on u.e credulity oft2 
public. '

We are reminded of the Ni-w^K-sa-. 
C'lloinzstion Scheme .propounded ,ev>Z| 
years ago by rutt.e of the disciples of «tto 
same school, in which It whs |iropi*ed m 
"VI'ly, for "he civil zn ion- of the ramiHwjf 
th' SC iristitui.oi , ol Chivalry which, ini til' 
M "Idle Age-*, c. ntrit.uted in help tbraswi 
the transition of European "S >ciesy ••frrnj,™ 
harbarniis to a pol shed stale. I he-idea
a Newf-Zenliiid Chiefluiti taught tu risk *k' 
ekto f.r the li ck of a Indy's hair ‘Wng'afto 
r*is- ii i ly g run ,que, hut nut more SÎ! than ikel 
of a troop of ragged boys, need ini0 .ul^!u 
ri m by •“ the prjrercvnl grandeur” ofy-. 
ran Miinuments, and trained to virtue ami 
religion hv • the ihvine’ Irlewla of Greci». 
*i*o I pi ur* ; ” whtlsf the religionists, with tbwr 
obM'.ish'oneil licok, and their priestly j>|. 
ences, and -Sunday-school teachers, stand be 
in utter dr»c tfifiture at being ,q outdone 

| C'erraihlyi; rimy be token se a presage af 
j e'ich a ifisrsmtilure, when we find that the 

A—ficintios his already outdone thn re|L 
g'oirists in what baa usually been held to hi 

; their exclusive m-mopi ly,-canf, kig^-, 
and tyranny. What belter p.ine hoes to 
this vapid ,luflrdeserve than cunt ? We toU 
th" Lancashire Public School Association 
that until they have proved, by a much aton 
minute and indui-tive process of roasoninf 
than they have ever yet attempted, that the? 
system of Education will restrain crime — 
improve society, — and make the rouais» 
prosperous, we shall hold them guilty of 
using words «ml phrases without any (Min
ing, simply because they have learnt them 
from their party. Did ever religion* bigotry 
assert ris exclusive clsrms, and run down ill 
Other even with more intensity than this 
A-sociation maintains its pretentions-? Dees 
history recoru an in-tanre of a Church in its 
dommaicy, cramming religion down people's 
throeta with half the/z-ul which these mee 
show to puff the public mind with their irre
ligious crotchets, by force of 'Parlhuneiito, 
and liens of rates, and violence to per
sons ? ^

V\ « do not 'hesitate lo say that never ns*e 
pretensions so lofty kecked by such eee- 
temptibls doings.

whst have theee.plillentbropie educa
tionists Womr?

They proféra todeplore'tbe prevalence of 
ignorance and crime,—they claim eredit fm 
hot zeal in the enu«n of education,—they ire 
impatient of delay,—<the religionists ere tee 
slow for them,—it will take, they say, u 
the present rut* of progress, two hundred 
years io teaoh the people of England to read 
and write.

Well, what hs-ve thct rfon# ? It is used 
for th# rit|igioos Ingots lo shew their »!«(• 
rily by their sacrifices. They pul down their 
money to 'build schools and training ioslitw- 
lioi'K, nod to piiv tt'cnrhci's salaries.

‘Bui th--»" educational bigots sre not sash 
fools ; — their policy is lo limite other people 
pay fnruheir i-*)(erimeiils.

One of the most enthusiastic spetken 
said,—

" U veilles, lie coneidcred if * very unjust fltfW 
ihal evftry attempt to inmrove the roadt- 

lion of our fellmv-cre.ifo; es ,lu,iii,l be eed* eieply 
»' the expense of the benevoleui part of the CM* 
niunity.”

Very good ;—hut‘Wn on get the religionisM, 
it is usuel to regard practical efforts ard pe
cuniary contriliuiions as ihs tests nf benevo
lence, und the non-henevolenl want el IcaM 

j some example* of this kind to move the*, 
i It is a doctrine unknown amongst the secte- 
ric, that benevolence conains in taking other 

I |>"ople’s money to relieve dislre s.
! Such, however, i« the benevolence of tto 

Lanigishire Public School Association. Oee 
smi|dc gentleman from the country did, ie 
fits cld-fasbioiied way, mention eomethiag 
about subscriptionsq hut be wee speedily 
correct' d, and made to understand, that his 
benevolence was to cost him nothing wore 
than his own proportion ofa six-gjenny rath.

1 hat 60 meinlirrs of rhe House of Cow 
mona should have vot'd for the principle ef 
such a measure, can onfy be melti-r ef sar* 
prise and regret.

It should, however, make Methodists lent 
nbnut them, thst they may bring to besr 
upon the mass"* exposed to the danger of 
such educational quackery, their own prso- 
Hral, well-tried iigi-nev, which they know 
from 11 the turn word of prophecy,” to be 
divinely "auction'll. ,lr,( froln tfiéir ripM- 
iei.C", to have been divinely blessed.

Wr venture to hope, that the GovernmrH 
■indorsiands the wmits nf the country two 
well, to listen in the overtures of til" specula- 
tots, and tb.1t It will, at least, vlherc to ihs 

' ir j sou, r| principle nf requiring a l.srge cniovat 
j ol local contriliijtioos «a th« .-ofifiiion of

And we t II pie
hie CI.II.I- r’l tied • t-i.i-t m k- 
pe,, t'lllll lie h i- y - i -I , l" t 
lry ».,;i r 11 t" ivy tl:s Ii 
th,- rti'-'i' i.i-t» 1 1 ' rirv>"-- 11
an.! iii.it i i i.i« f" ""
h, acts ni" Hu Ii m" . >' would |
v, "i«-r« v u.i 11 y 'll-* * "i «ïim
.11 via-*-- am.i. U V"-, v ho w|
,, one .....U t" 1 i- r illy mu' vr>
— thk BirLu Kir - r, nod Tim 
rug Hi sus lor tue y uutn of Ei:|

FAMILY VIRC1

| am sa surry thaï i lmr pel lij 
Lite."

Tliese words were auior.^ .lie 
s-uu-ti'i;*, uttvud by a lu11,y 
young laily. just then lidiiii,” a I 
foinptiou. in the very Idoviu ut f 
|wevt had been her Uiapu.diicu. m 
fevtiorute her iiiieix-ur.rse with ht| 
aad with her friends, thn it was t 
at" her, with much propriety, on| 
thou U'-kcst. ' In her last siclaivs 
tiatuctorv ci ideuve, that the on,I 
crowniuji «we. was no lonvss 
died peacefully, although in ex cl 
d boily, ever pnsioimi-ing l.utwcl 
iinruluntary thrubhiiuis of phyj 
- hle.ntcd Jesus ! blessed Jesus 1 ' 
ImIoiv tins event, calling her niutl 
aide, she bid liera very touching [ 
«to adieu, asking forgiveness fori 
eke might have shown to hei, in 
and then, with inde*« rib.iMe uiuo| 
et, •• Mother, I uni to sorry dial 
ad a dilicmit life."

The sentiment of this dy Ing gill 
mu and imjKirtant to be passed bl 
Golden moments of usefulness ami 
art permitted to pass swiliiy, anvil 
and their value only approeiatei| 
opportunities aie bi-ynnd our 
tinrent or teacher ! this world lx 
hour, the nigkl o!" death will soonl 
tain over tin e, ami thy n -1k, m| 
will he ended. Ilow much is the 
pluhed 1 anil how few the momeifl 
cigiu ! Many are the immortal s<| 
Bj.iti thy faithful efforts. Bo notj 
anliced by the passing vanities 
bosr for eternity ! “ Work on, al 
The day of discharge, and rewardl 
nearer than anticipated. Avoid F 
eon be done ; leave u<« duty un J 
obligation tindisvliaiged. Then 
mine Ioj so in, nor thy soul be 
hop-owing reflvvtioc > lip-in thy ml 
yet. looking on the cold unnu.vodl 
•hall thou say, with grief of fiel 
lorry that l hove not lived a diT 
hut thou shall exclairu, triuii.pil 
now ready to l«; oll'ereil, and the 
parture is at hand. 1 have toughl 
I have finished my course, I have f 
lleneefortli there is laid up for nl 
righteousness, which the Lord, 
Judge, shall give at that day.”

Dear y oung rcuhv, have you 
•essary preparation for eternity, 
y lo receive, at a ay. moment, tl 
niou.. approa, h of death, and heal 
tory summons, “ Follow me 
building high hopes of life and lJ 
your present health, end smiling! 
And are you not. putting off a ia 
riwt* to be indispensable ? T 
T "u build u|wan is already shaken! 
to»cisjust now lei.dy to reinoJ 
•lone, and the beamlful and a<| 
•trui-turemu-t fill Into the dust.

Il 1 could hale, uekicird it pil 
young lady, to ;l i';ni-ter, who) 
jelled to prav with In r. then in f 
brace of ih-a;!,,_•• i|t;xg I *|n.ul,i 
•pm, a. d just wlie-u i wa< -o inipj 
•hould l.au- been in. ru faithful t,,| 
m attend,in.,- upon th, house eft 

Alas 1 alas' death cannot be In 
v, earthly bliss, or tears of an" 

biatl one short year, tin- deeply l 
Buried this luvelv voung ladv.'whl 
■wuecun iit, he l_d jomvd l,<
Cutruuonv, to the companion of 
, ■JlrL I'o not, then, mv iii, ml, , 
birnes» of the .lying hour, s.'dl 
»;*• Uuti". ft n.HI re,a,;,,, nil th.
.'nv - race, to look, lor the l ot t 

*' ir forms of kin 1;,,| ami frie- 
•>' to the lov

ud. Ul.il the
•‘.'I'd'. - (I d 
pot where 
>■"' '".li ve of -, 
r; - sui. that \ 
i.i'

if life,
ti c a

i ■

u »ory in tbs th’ rd pince. tsuqiul- j own «id, nrid e« a test of the 
promoter*.

ty ili----
zeal uf icbovb

h 1 where i> 
viler - I, thy \ irlor\ 
ve oi y on .• < i,i, ji-t r ,

1 h-i! \ .a h.m lived",'Aro| 
v:V. • I I'

'i"' a- ' otir i 
■r"j that I hive not /J 

~ - ^ •!>. 'I each', r.

1 ii'd'h F !::iiüi, 
r» i<: a- i c

6
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Vf mûri BaJ, t! 11. on careful |„riiP|i, 
speeches, h» p pom d. m |i.e 
is nnpo-si' le •'» r.vo.d uncn.g ,V
nrn.hirf Publie Shoot uriatu,,,*
ti"rs nf mif cf ihf mo.si Quixn.ic .rh’i fl# 
i wh» tvtr palmed on u.e credulity 0f ^

IV e «re reminded of l'ie N"w Jfc-ak-. 
Inii'ZHiiim Scheme .propounded Mv^. 
üf-s ago by ioii.h of the disciples - of>,k, 
ne f-clmiil, in whiob It whs Kopwieg 

f«»i' 'he «fini zn ion- oi the rannH*U 
se institutions ol Cbivwlry which, i»« ilJ 

Iilille Age», Clmriiiutfil In help fbrw»J 
• Ira ns a ion of KurO|iean "S iCiety -fnioi 
rbaron* lu » |m| »heil sinie. ’| he-jil^. j# 
Newi-Zeiilaiil Chieltuiil taught tu riwk *k- 
in fur the lick of h Indy's htiir -vvxa*éfjfi 
»||> «rou sque, but nut mors so then thy 
h truiip of tagged buys, a * eii into .^1^^ 
m by the prtirTcvnI grandeur” nf^erei. 
ii Munuivenis, uml trained to virrti. mu 
Union Iiv 1 tie ihvine-iilewle of Cretita 
ul|uur» ;” whilst the religionists, with tbs* 
l-f.i»h'onfd linnk, sod ihtir priestly *§■. 
ces, a'liI'Sutiilny-echovl teachers, stand bs 
uiler disc mfitiire at being so outdone 

f-riaihlyi; nmy be token se a piestrg. ,* 
ch a rlisi-siuliture, when we find ihat the 
s-ocinrioi has already outdone the 
uiMsts in what baa usually been held to he 
sir exclusive monopoly,-rent, 
id tyranny. What belter [mine does a* 
is vnpiJ stuff deserve than cunt ? Welt# 

in Lm-ashirn Publie School Asaociatioe 
ml until they have proved, by a much mere 
linute ami inductive process of reason»» 
lan they have ever yet attempted, that the? 
(stem of Education will restrain crime,— 
iiprovr society,—and make the musts, 
rosperovs, we shall hold them guilt* or 
sing words and pbraaee without any meae- 
ig, simply because they have learnt them 
"m lheir party. Did ever religious bigotry 
«sert ns exclusive claims, and run down tfl 
ther sects with more inieneily then thin 
i-gocia'.imi maintains ita prsteo-inns ? Dees 
irtory record an in»tanee of a Church in Its 
nminmcy, cramming religion down p so pie's 
hroata with half the/Z-ul which these men 
bow lo puff the public mind with their irro- 
gious crotchets, by force rtf 'Parliaments, 
ml liens of rates, and violence lo lier
ons t r

We do not-hesitate lo «ay that never warn 
r étatisions *o lolly backed by such fee- 
emiiiilda doings.
#or whst have theee.pbllantbropie edeea- 

ionisis done'!
They profess todeplorenbe previlenes of 

en orsore and crime,—they claim eredit far 
lot zeal in the cnu«e of education,—they are 
inpatient of delay .—the religionist* am lee 
low for them,—it will take, they say, at 
he present rats of progress, two hundred 
eura to teach the peupla of England to read 
ml write.
'Well, what hirve thm done ? It is used 

or the religious Ingots lo shew their sincm 
Ity by their sacrifices. They pul down their 
noney to'build schools and training inslits- 
iook, and lo |miv U’earhci's salaries.

•Bui thfte educational liigoia are net sash 
bids ; — their policy is io make other people 
iuy fnruheir t-*|M>rimeiiis.

■One of the most entbuaiaatic speakers 
aid,—

*' Ut-sit!*», lie coniidcrcd il i very unjust (MW 
Ihii! every alteinpl to improve Hie road? 

ion of our fcllow-f rs.iln. e» should be Hade natif 
i' the expense of the benevolent part of the esta- 
nunifv.”

Very good ;—but'IMnnnget tbs religionists, 
t is usuel to regard practical efforts and |w 
luntary comributiona as ths tests nf benevo- 
eoce, un.I the non-henevolent want at lea* 
'«me examples of this kind lo move the*. 

It is a doctrine unknown amongst «he HCto- 
ies, that benevolence consist» in taking oik* 
ipopie’s money to relieve distre-a.

Such, however, is the benevolence of ike 
Laniyshire Public School Association. Owe 
.►tuple gentleman from the country did, ie 
His old-fashioned way, mention something 
about subscriptions:; but be wa# speedily 
-orrect. il, and made to understaml, that hw 
benevolence was to coat him nothing more 
than hit own proportion of a six-penny raw.

1 hat 60 members of rhe House of Caw 
mons should have vot. d for the principle of 
such a measure, can only he matter of SB*- 
prise and regret.

It should, however, moke Méthodiste leek 
about them, that limy may bring to bear 
upon the masses exposed to the danger of 
such educational gunckery, their own prow 
ncal, well-tried ngency, which they know 
from 11 ihe sure wind of prophecy,” to be 
divinely sanction'd, „rd from their exper
ience, to have been divinely blessed.

We venture to hope, thnt the GuveronteH 
iinfinrsiands the wants of the country tv* 
well, to listen iu the overtures cf tits e;iecul*- 
tists. and that it will, at least, adhere to tb* 
son, d p'incip'e of rrquirrg a Urge amount 
ol local contributions as the ,-ntpftiion of *'* 
own siit, and sa a test of the zeal ul rc6o»l* 
promott-ra.
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And wi- t il Vm .1 lanch'/ter b'lue/itu I t

............ I. r:, lied I- ' 1-i.i-t »- b/ out .. I- u. r
pe,e fmii b • ll i- yl d 'if , b< 1 .r« tin
„y W.;| c If.—nt til try il l II -ti 
th

of t!

lu
ll tlr« w!l e •' ..... I I'» ,r.v h -h mu n

the rel'-'l' ' ' l* 1 1 1 Mr0"-’ 1 'r *■' " > " I

................ 1 i i-i* i-' win- r mi,
h) arn of Pa Ii » oul.l bo b. Ill lui

ipe-rulm.i by ill- I ■ vi .'U'H* -I i-l" "-.li v -d
*11 els-»-- um.i. g U v-", » ho wmild ..............
.. one nun V, i '• nll)"iger> • ■ Ti: i: til But 
— TH* Bll'CC KlK-r, nil,I TII X KïLIlilO» OK 
rMF liieuK lor U.e youtn of Englaml !”

, .1 l.:
"i ■ ; '!

Asa |i:vv« iuf ir:u.-ui,»n tli.it will prose in- 
.iM-.m. I" >-hiir-, it u.'i s,,irv iif ...nr rv.v.'cr- 
I «ml. I lui li e, lb ,| a vabltl.lv \, i I of t ',1,1
•:l* V" “'v-i i'i ti.v i‘i f ini-i,.,.
"'UM. „l ., left su," oui.lilv. I
’••r.' .l tide ilill. ivol
» "I all ;t :

d

FAMILY VlliCLI'.

- | im $o stirry Un', i huvr tvH lirui. u dif, anl
Lite."

These words were auioug ;he L-<t coni.iotcd 
a-utvii i'S. ullvix'l by a luicly and aiviablc 
_ou„, laily, just then falling a victim to con- 
suinption. in the very jiloon uf her life. So 

had bv'vn her dupu^iiicti. to mi!d ami af- 
fectionite her inleivov.rae with her own family 
ead with her friemla, that ii was often rvinaikeil 
ol" her, with much propriety, only "one thing 
lliou Uckvst. " In her last s.clax-ss she gave sa- 
tudwiurrr ctideucc, that the one lacking, Lut 
crowning grace, was no loiy.s* wanting. Lhe 
died peacefully, although in excruciating pain 
oi'boily, ever pronouncing between the almost 
involuntary throbhimjs of physival agony— 
« blessed Jesus ! blessed Jesus 1" A little while 
before this event, calling her mother to her livd- 
eiile, she hid livra very touching and allectiun- 
»U) adieu, asking forgiveness for any mikiiidne.u 
iho Ulight Il.tve "hown to bel, in her past life: 
ami then, with indescribable vluotiun, she iidd- 
wt, •• Mother. I atn to sorry tlml 1 have nut liv
ed a different lii'c.'1

The sentiment of this dying girl is too provi
ens and ini] sir tant to be passed by unnotivi d.— 
tiohlen moments of usefulness ami improvemeut 
ere permitted to pass swilily, and forever atvav, 
and their value only appreciated, when their 
opjiortuuitivs arc beyond our gritsp. Christian 
jsortit or teacher ! this world is the day of la
bour, the nigAl of death will »oon draw ns cur
tain over then, and thy w -ik, xxcll or ill done, 
will he ended. ■ How much is then to be accom
plished ! and how few the moments are that re- 
u#iu! Many are the immortal souls dcpci. ling 
B|«n thy faithful efforts. Ho not, lor a moment, 
enticed by the passing vanities of time. La
bour for eternity ! " Work on, and work ever.”
The day of discharge, and reward, may lie much 
nearer than antn ip-tul. Avoid nnlhrnr that 
ee* be done ; leave n<» duty unperformed ; no 
ebligatiou undischarged- Then will not death 
conic too soin, nor thy soul Le oppressed with 
hofrnwing rellcctioi: » np'iii thy negligence ; nor 
yet. looking on the cold unin,.ved face of aleatli, 
shall thou sav, with grief of Heart, “ ; utn sn 
•orry that I have not heed a dijfcrent lift 
Ln( thou shall exclaim, triumphautl'. " 1 am 
now real I r to lie offered, and the time if mv de-

farturc is at hand. 1 have fought a g tl light, 
have finished mv course, I have kept the Ihitli : 

Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of 
righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous 
Judge, shall give at that day."

Hear young reader, have you made the r.c- 
svssary preparation for eturnjiy. Aie vou Ita
ly to receive, at a :y. moment, the uiKeremo- 
nvm» approm h of death, and hear Ins pvremp- 
lory summons, '• Follow me !" Are you nut 
building high hopes of life anil happiness upon 
your present health,-..•lid smiling prospects :' — 
And are you not. pitting nil" a work that inu 
•twts to h* indi-pcnsablc ! The fuuiiTati ,n 
T "u build u|iou is already shaken: perhuns «11-.- 
*a»ui»just now ready to remove the rirm-r 
•tone, and the beautiful and adorned w. [mi- 
Untctiireinit-t fil! into the du t.

It I could liavu .n hex cl it possible," said a 
young lady, to a i iaii-ter, wlio xxas suiLlcnly 
called to pray with 1 a r. then in the x, rx eui- 
brace of death,—- that I should I,axe dial so 
•o-n, atd ju-t when « was-., happily .-iti..,ted, 1 
•oouhl l.axe been in, ru faithful t,, niv v.;.!, and

t
’**> "■■igiuii I..- a a 
inet XX I'I; ,miles Ll
most delightful «ervh e m xv 
gaged. Iwt ihein Lad it, i. 
c.x r. at; 1 heaven!v.

, i1 V
t■ n

.s U i’.v.v

bl.Lâi^ p!*irn

r tlic 
in ! vfil

ial.ii ). athl

li.ivr viin-
il.ti.-* 1V.-|h t [ llxr |i 

e,‘ :i,> 1‘" ir '1 ' Uj'îi'ftiM. Oik- uf
♦w \v'ntiruT in < i..••!*«-<-• u ( Kiv 
“* 11 tins vv lit* ilv.sk'nhvs it

<• bit i". Um kin »., and kvfvetahme the bid 
ten "I a stzcai. diat euts it and lay» it ban 1 hate 

... . . M vn r|H-. iniens at 1- tried them, and
>>•11.Inp. thus n.ndin ted, may .**vised a r.o • uust say 1 never saw liner, or wen so .-ood. fur 

engine ol vast |».wer in families. It diffuse* a * fuel. It horns In 1 
<x nipathy tlirougi. lia; iiii inlx'is It ealls < !* , i artliy n .Wit. 
the mind from themind from the deadening morning and wee
ing ssru'ue, iu thegaidst of all lh< hurries anu 
(Sms o: lifo. It sax*. ‘‘There i- a God!”

y. ‘ind leants '. ry little 
H is "f the l ied I presi.m.- eall- 

ed Uilumisous roal. The parties who uiskover- 
ed it have obtained a leave, and cot..i»eneed 
operations. This will douh.,................... . v— prove a sonne

1 Iv ru IS a spiritual world ! ’ “ lbere is a hie ol wealth lo the proprietors, aed of adxanta -e
to rwre r It hxe». the i lea of res[K>n,ibii;ty in j to all in the vicinity. Independently of tliîs,

business is iutpruxingin this iNtrtol New Hnins-
thvr ur master xvtili an opportunity ot gently | wn'koinitpeople seem in ap|H-aranee to feel their 
anvmg at taulls. where a direct admonition 1 hopes U returning prosiwritv revive. Truly

God is jeod. O that men were more grateful !

'he in: ll furnishes a tender raid judicious
lath ' 1 "

might he inexpedient. It enables him to relieve 
the weight with which subordination * 
oiien b.l^oa the uiitids o! inferior».

•or serx;

Wettite.

The sceptre of empire is not the sevptre thr.t 
Iwsl he tils the hand uf woman ; nor is the field 
of carnage her field of glory. Home, sweet home, 
is her theatre of action, and the throne of her 
jioxvit. Or if seen abroad, she is seen to best 
advantage when on errands of love,and wealing 
her rube of mere >.

It was not tvoman who slept during the ago
nies ot Gelhsemai. : it xvas not woman who ile- 
uiud her Ix>nl at the palace of t'aiap] its,; it xxa- 
not xvoiuan who l’ewrted his ■ ro.s on the hill 
ol ('alveary, Hut :t was woman that Jared to 
testily her rc-peig tor his corpse ; that procured 
spices fur cmhaliiiing it ; and that xvas i'.iund last 
at night, and first m the morning, at hi* sepul
chre. lime has rather unpaired her kindness, 
shaker, bur constat.cy, nut changed her charac
ter.

Now, as h rtserlv. sue k> most ready to enter, 
and most reluctant to lu..x<t the alx.ih I «utserx . 
Noxv, as lormei ly, is her uffiee atid well it has 
been su-tained, to lev the fainting head, wipe 
from the dim eve the tear uf aiigui.-li, and from 
the cold lure-head iiiexle w of death.—JA: .VoIt.

Tc *t AUrerlivt in Company.
ll is a delicate secret, that of living attractive 

and t'harming Hi < npany. .Stine |.eoplv think it 
rcipiircs beat-tv or knowledge, or clopa-iice. in 
the speaker ; i' rwjuives no tub thing. It is true 
tlial is autv hi .ys tlie lic.ir. :» tie r, hut It does 
not l.eep then , Junto |h> pie tliini. that it rc- 
tptlr. salie sjiet.xor to he eh xer in hersell', or 
tigre ..bk', or it torosting: in»t«'id of which it on- 
ly rd '.arv» thaï I*-should, xvitli nice and <|, |j, 
eate la. t,so address hersell to other», as lo make 
tin in i 'ol IhemnclorM elexer, agreeahle. and in- 
teie.-tiog; and that will please and gralilV them 
inlinit;ly more, titan by tii-phn iug me mist 
brillLant or extraoruinar^- powi tsof 1 .» v.vti. 
Heart j and Homes.

Yvurs &c.
_ , _ K. A. CnEt ,*tr.
Bind, .y. B., Jary. 16, lsty.

OBITUARY NOTICE.
Dikii çf Consumption, at Tenny Cape, !n the 

Newjiort cud Maitland Circuit, on Saturday 
I evening, 24«h Nov., Utitia. the bt-lovetl vifi, ôf 
| Mr. Edward Church. She united in Christian 
I Ivllowshtp wilh the Wclexr.n Chimb about is 
| months stnee, anti among tlitnn she fimt.il the 
I blessing of UNlcmptieit thm :gfi Udieving in the 
i covenant bl ««I. Steadfastly retaining the pos- 
I session of this Messing until "the earthly Incise of 
thi" talarnni l» was «lissulved, sin was thus fount! 
in rvatliness when the pale messenger arrived, 
and went hu"ie to Iter r'utlisr’s house ext laiut- 
iti'j—“ Come Iahd Jesus, cc.ue quickly !”

W. M.

■

Li Attemlanci- *11»or. the house i t < iixl.'
Ah^ al.ts. ilvatlj connut Ikj lui uù l>v ly^nu- 

*7> eattl,lr bliss, or îv.wa of anguish Î In It-s? 
U-au one short year, the deeply all.icU: I pastor . 

ne t as lovelv young lady, whom, at its coni- 
ituceuii nt, he hod joined in hoiv anti liappv 

Cutrimo'tv, to the , ouipanh,,, „f her youth and 
■xtrL VJ lot. 'hen. my f,i, a,h| t„ the l.i;- 

■itie-sot the dying hour, Mill mote painful re- 
■' *l V|!l iccitite nil the xirtv.e of
-nv grace, to look, l,,r the I -t ti,IK. 

e' xr forms of kind;,.I and friend-.’
4, j" ll:,.‘ V’v l.v life, a., 1 xvc! -orne

s i. dl.il the grave xvi'.lt a eab i 
e‘-v"V‘ "<» d a''i : wh

' t li y Virf.uv 
"F '-oi;.- .

that y,,i luxe live
lj' li m

xirtv.e of di- 
upi'ti the

-r’.ee th '

( ui:i i:si dm i.X( i-;.

Qrt V'F.r f<. r it j' " r nr 11 . r 1 x rrqtif.ii,] n.r thim l‘i.|.e-r 1
»uch «K. i.'.l-ftj li.tr'l ;r!ivr -|! L,n hirrt ,N, niillti, | 

lMire.lt.ct:, .1 t. • J • . 1 Mith.tl: a, in l ,r ,
ruile, ! : c.l «X le, Hill) ri*tl»n e 1 if- 1 A.iiX , f , , lfl. ( r

GH rlltr.l 'all, U lil,.t-r .If ■ , lli« IHI .11 f, WI 'flit f1, ||„| ,

n 1idi>n - liln »ir it. i.» h' ft <,v ,'ft t.iv - Siyi-i, 1 , i i r -.
l 'ire < L:«r u l rr> - r - ! iti” nun ..ut t «. - ,|r .< f . lllUe ,,f 
||»I..,|| I'1| Cl, l.u til j |.r„,.i loon ol
Mri.icLiiUi, A c. .v V.

Article», n ycticr i! rule, «-hon' l lie eh,.rt m,(f • 11|. • Be | 
i. Juil'i i m* 'nr in y in rei-li humt.er ,, the »rr rei «►/ i,e’w»-
l-a. ii ^Oj.LiarU) bil l uni lui..r-i. ]

rrlilrtidiec Cirruit.
Kur ihe Wceleyee.

Mv llRAIt HliimiKlt,— My hopes oi a revi-
xid ol religion are lieginnii.g v> he it ..lioud in j 
one tiart ol the ' ir.'itit. xi/.. the low, r put of' 
the I'ar.-li ot 1 owidale. F.,ur were l.aptizo d ! 
^.•hltitli livlofe hi t. aceoiditig to tie- u: Iu ni"-t i 
ptobahly pr.tetiei 1 |,\ th . po-ij, .. Îzm I.ig-
the service and performam e ol' the c. linai. > , 
the deepest solemnity perx. dial the I rge a - j 
send, iage ol" pcr-uiis, and veil weeping su'd-I 
X. 11 II XX 11- 11 I ’j' .Ko ,i, ( | • .1.-, ,;i o, lilv ;. ,- I
'. iff. ax .xv, .1 XV: ll del p , 11. , ,, th i: ,., .'ro o.i
<:••• '.Xit ill. if ‘ t Jor , : 1 a . l" , ■. . !... .,
H 11 - C.x -I ; i ;.!*«-. \V. I .1 U MS' I.», jI..I» !.. .

I XX ; jo.. ill..' ; v. .:i . , : ,

I i r !...

GKXKILXL MlS(’i:U«ANY.

Suzndir ( lurks.
-eroft‘5sor i.rx-kv, i.l (’mciimati, ha« been at 

1 su|»eriMTtMi<li!ig the ron^trti' tion of <truî
ofliis newlv-invented magnvrie vl<Kks for the 
National (M,n. rvaiorv at Washington. Cot*» 
grvs* a|H>mj»ri itv(l tun thousand «loilam to |»ur- 
uhafto M«l w*t it u|f. It if one of the most ini» 
portant of modern diw-o\cries. It divides sec 
umi* intf) iiundr* dtlis with as much juvuieion a» 
die tiviuhiiiist d.\iih s in* f: s on a .scale. Ami 
by i»* u>c, in miiTiw tiwi wiiU the elm triual te- 
Iv^r,ijili. t!i - action /tniual <.lieem-r in on« jil.uc, 
•aval (...-nUridgi*. v.m « <>.'1 numr■;{<» the v\;u t 
film? of a transit to tlie otisvrver at '.Vsshington. ' 
.L'w Oilrdns, am! uni y c^liur jzl«sc where j 
tIn• ri* i- a transit iustniuiunt m < umiuunicati<in. j 
Tl,v other- iv|M,ri in ibuir turn, uii thus the 
izruat |uo! !ft« of vx.vt longitude is solw.l at 
otiuv, the yeu^rapliy U the < ountry < an bo pvr- 
h‘< tt il. h , r» made î. 'lujuU*, the trawllvr • i 
m.u iiivr i . y knuw t:am« d\ lus pu: L a>l" u« p. - 
turt.— hidtpendt nl.

Tkf Th tnîi;src{,f.
A n°vv ph !o-ujiliit a! itistnimunt !n the di-j ?.)• 

t'irv ot optic*, has ln‘t‘11 iii ,<■ ntv. Iu l*ioti'ssor 
I.«rt l «•_ ol ( in, mita,*i, ( » !i » is now in Wudiiii"- 

!l * Il j i' 1 i!,tvll«|lll'r till- ,'IT •l'îiuli i, tic «• j < cllu- 
- ! 'a _rapli. at th-- N.r'i U <#!►.<■ .Vor\.) vnll- 
v l l»v him 'À Ut {‘haul s »)) . I Urpvml* on 
|''ii. '|"i■» - 1 * plies, am ik, -1 by li.m iu i' it
•s i!:-t -ill's d limai « f I.; t win:« , Uiiu'-r lb-- 
hr,id • 1 Vixiu*. It : v „«rv simp!r,
::nd l;:- mnlh r lun.iv». juisms. nor ivHurtors. it 
ci, i»t' ot a I1, t ixianl .'.is*-, about mm- bv Fu
lfil in liv-. vi*ri tNv, tr i'(Jit hmI.*, onv at va» Ii 
end. a bo?^rip * • .net tin _* the upper cm I- 
(A :l«e upiijli' . ami a s' j,. ii or lii.Tjfîiragm. near
ly a* lai c a - *, ■ n• i«.*^i•, int'-rpos, 1 | ; tnemi the 
U-j. slrip ami t\** tabular bas#-, tl is -- i <-n b, imj 
a*'_ ifUI-Iv to cetiy int' iUiril'aiu hi ^lit. I In* tup 
-‘flip ha» a slit t#ov l"uri1i of mi im !• wi !.*, amp 
ab.,i:t :hrvr im b » 1«>,l: ..ti !, ti t>* i - * Ti 
<#iv»rv. r pl.iu* » In• r , s (ucr t!.i* ■'ir, !-#,»?■ a 
d.iwtix';ud. ibv m*,.r.tbiv s* ru.-n h ,s a'-o ,i I 
• !t: i»: Hi** -.mi' kiii^th. but abo it m. in* *i wide.
'1 In» in”*nimr nt may b<- rape, v i !•# Î, • I «11;% 
vxt lâ.atd iii >:!iima;i's J.jurii il for J,.: \jt':.

* ____ i

I> it V A> v \ til- § el’ it

V. ul, r.

' er, in fact than the wairr fr,mi the ncighlvurine 
j t.d!« which the int, -.I» i„ pi,,, ,.e;

-nly ari-c lro;n yhu itig'vdtctiL» obtained in fhe 
| i ‘"tt atmofiduMv. Hu the must cttri.iu» |H,mt 
i ''j I^org.mi,' n.aller ,» never .LmuI,
i .xi'h 'ttgh tht^ ram he _ ei.nlittm ,1 l.,r w hi le daw. 
j I he stale yl the air is eloely eonrieetvd with 
1 “•ll U'«‘Vatvr ; what tiie air contains the wa- 

t r tray «hert. ; wlut the water has di-sol veil er 
aliNii lH'd, it max gi>0 out to the air. The etww- 
t t-xus i|ti„.yi,v o, impute matter tillering five, 
all parts , f,a largo Uiwn into ils maux natural 
and art ill, hit outlets, does nt the first view pre
sent ti« with a terrible picture df our underground 
sources.,-water, lut when wo examine the 
»o,I of a t .wn, we <1, not find the slat» of mai
lers to tin-sent that exaggerated cluiraclw which 
we might siipjxose. Tlte nanti at 'fflfLr1-!
>V.ater-w,irks contains wily 1.4,1 lie^pil of w-
ganii matter after l-eL-.y uned for weeks. In IkïZ 
l.vil.r; found uitrate. ia U wells in Giessen, but 
nom m vieil» two or three hundred ratals from 
the tux its. |>r. Smi,films examined thirty Welle 
m Maneheeter, and l.v find nitrates io them all. 
Many contained a lurjtrisittg quanlity, Oniwere 
yet v iiauin-ous. The examination of various well» 
in the uictiyqiolis shewed the . onstanl formatiee 
of nitrie aa ttl, and in many wells an eiiormow 
quantity was tteterted.- 'lie presence of the ni
trates m the London water prevents the foraia- 
t""i of any vegrUble matter; no vegetation ran 
I»- detected rvvn by a micivweope, affrr a Ion* 
period. The Thames water has been examia3 
irutit water near i»s sonrre to the metropolis, and 
an increasing amount of impurity detec ted. All 
Ihe matter oi -.Teat towns contains organic mat 
t*. , water purifies itseli from organic matter i* 
x tirions ways, but particularly by converting it 
into nitrates : water ran never stand long with 
lu vantage, unlas on a large wale, and should be 
uaed when edit*-ted or ua soon ns filtered.

Stlf-edjatling Brrtlu.
An inginli us yet simple jilan (or adapting 

ti e tables, solas, end even hcrllis, lo the rolling 
ol a slop, was on exhibition lately at the Ka
il,ange, says the N. Y. Express. The tables 
are cut into parallel halve t, ami a moveable 
w«'i£iit Umyatn thvui woulil kern them in a b|k 
nz atul position, however rough might he tl«e 
navigitioii. The setae, seats, and U-rtbs, were 
itrrangexl ’"in*what in the same way, so that, 
fitting or lying down, the voyager would ah 
ways preserve the stunt upright position, whate
ver trig ht lw «he vessel’s movement. Th* HfI 
wcmrtl li-asiiJe, and the mo.1'1 workisl welh-s- 
*iü'v wCsaUà* hflihmo is a ruugk at, i# asuübsr 
Liüâtir.

RivK.irr sob Lawks' Anur-Jzi yoer 
earring’ lat attention, encircled by the pearls of 
refinemi-n,; tho diamond of your neiklaea be 
truth, and the i-hain Christianity; your bosom- 
pm in xa sty, «ot with eqmpassion ; your ItraeeleN 
lie chat ity, t>rnamenfed with the pearl* of gen
ii,-t„ss , v-itr tingernngs be affection, set round 
w.ih t'a J nitouds of industry ; your girdle by 
simplii itx, with the (aseel uf gnrsl humor. Lei 
y. ir I,. ,>.'r garb he virtue, and your drapm r 
r-'liii i.. ,»j Id your slto<-| be wisdom, secuiid. 

y tin: ..uukles ol perseverance.

CHOICE SAVINGS.
Christian principles will hmgus.li or die, if \ 

tlicv are ti-1 ii.ibifttally exercised iu those quiet 
l-i’h-'bit! - w!ii, I, are alway s ai I.and.—Every 
n.aii hath i..,t only a talent ol fun-, Wit a talent 

■: «. /> o tunaly to improve hi» talent in some 
a a lie, jait into Ins Iia'ij.e-No I'liin van go t# 
''‘••'ll xrtu ti-lie til, S who bn* not eut hi» heart 
'lu'li r ixhju he live». -Vafivntly stiller that 
lion, nth ts- wliich tlmoi cmisI not mend in them, 
iiniil (m,I please to do it 1er thee: anil remem- 
i" i that tl.oa mend thy ell", since thou art se 
wilting i t other* should riot offend in any 
thing. A hen thtu make,l, thou caiut not tell
-..!; thi-r i ver thif -1». It j, again ; tiur lying 
doxvit t,, :.|.cp, wl.1 liter mit thou -hji awake; 
t.e litote j. i, t> at l h v upiMiiiT. and piav at lliy 
t!.,wa I,,; :-.g It ,» no ti.i.ill l omllirttu lliexaiiits 
'b '' 'I'i* wotM i« the xw.r-t y.' * , they ever elukll 
b -w- Xo i,ihi j- <o in-igi.ilii .int a» that he can 
Ie 1 tre hi.- . ample e.in do t.o hurt. -Ilofm the 
fl r' ' t' .i ly lor ti"- x.tii.’t, nnd then take 
x, nt <io.| rends V\li'«-xcr wipe* anolhei’s 
t ar« lifts another's head, hill''» another'» heart 
I" ‘ mi lie, rel.K.iiii’s ino-t beautiful rite, u.éit de-
■ en' 'f"l liai.ill.,11 >• ceremony. -The lust sis iw 
’> ‘'"I xirinous thoigin.i; no exile can dcpi ivs 
a I'I III I.l till light : III, prill,I of this society ; no
I ilia oi tin en lies: lio boiithtge, of this lib-,

■ --. ^1 b'-tc I- a dil'i n tl, Is tween a wise cun
i.'l h r.-d : the li. t h, git.s i„ the , , ,! ■ th,. „thL.r

m ... in the beginning. I «,|| |,x ,,.ve ,,,4
' ; 'be 1.:her 0.1 îcoi.-t oi.. ,e • s vl t 

A.1 1. . k. ,. .1.
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POKTIÎY

For th* Wool»}»»

A Cry to the Missionary.
Suggested by rending the Rev.Mr. Arthur’r Speech, 

delivered it tb# Leedi Missionary Meeting—
Bjr the Ganges’ sirred stream ;
By the fiercely dark’ning gleam 
That lights the Hindoo-mother’s eye,
As she drowns her infant’s cry ;
By those Kyoong’e tow’ring heights,
By Gaudama’s bloody rites ;
By that gorgeous rolling car ;
By that music heard afar ;

Come tu us. Come !

| Gueber bending low,
1 bills of stainless enow ;

As bit fervent matin-prayer,
Fiftieth sweetly on the air ;
As be owns the mighty sway,
Of the glorious-orb ef day ;
At in silent awe he bows,
WhJFe that flame mysterious glows ,

Cdme to us. Come !

Where the lofty palm'doth wave,
By that warrior chieftain’s grave ;

' By that mane’s stored shade.
Where it openeth through the glade ;

' By that «tided-wailing cry.
Rising hourly to the sky,
Where lie beneath the purple sand,
The victime of » parent’s hand ;

Come to us, Come !

Where the deeply crimson wave,
Erromanga’t shore doth live,—
By these dark abodes of vice ;
By the nameless, matchless price.
Of spirits—bast’ning'on in crime ;
By the priceless worth of time ;

-By that deep heart-rending call,
Borne upon the wave from all ;

Come to us. Come !

Where the «urging ocean wave,
Circleth round the-martyr’s grave 
By the deathless lwve they bore,
They—who tie on Feejee’e shore ;
By the shade Of Hunt ! we call.
Hear us 1 live us ! ere we fell ;
‘Ere espiree that glimm’ring light,
And we sink in endless night ;

Comrto us, Come I
January 1, 1650. M. E.

STANDING REGULATIONS.
Cemwpeedeeu meet seed itetr common frétions* written 

in * It rib it hand, soi, eetess ibey coaum the names el 
aew iitfecrilMra, or rseUtnaeer,/rse o/ pn»iop« t »■«! 
o»unet us <» cotfdtnce, wltlr their proper nainOs and

The Bditor holds not blnsolfroopmsiMo #or the opinion* 
of correspondent*—claims ibt privilege of in<*4if)isg wr 
rejecting articles offered for pnbtt rail frit — anti cannot 
pledge himself to ret era those not Inserted.

Vomroenicailous on hnemes», and Shows Intended far 
publication* when contained in the aame fetter, should, 
iffracticahle, he written on different parts of ijie sheet, 
so that they may be separated when they re^ch w.

€f«»m meule at l«n« and Exchangee should be addreased to the 
Kdiior, Halifax, N. a

leaned weekly, on daiurday Morning—Terms Ten Phil 
hi*» per annum, exclusive of pomags-Hal I yearly la 
advance—Plagie Copie» three pence each.

The Wesleyan Min is tors of the Nova Protia and New 
il rua» wick District» are oar Agents \ who w‘|l receive 
orders eud make remittancea.

THE WESLEYAN.
Halifax, Saturday Morning, Jinuiry !6, lbjO.

LIFE A8RURANCE.
Deservedly bus much attention been 

paid of lute to the important subject of Life 
Assurance. But it is still questionable, not
withstanding ull that has been stated, whe
ther the subject is rightly understood by 
many who ought to be interested in it.— 
Strange as it may appear to those thorough
ly conversant with the subject, we have 
been repeatedly asked if Lile Assurance 

• Üoeiatics are designed to secure individu
als from dying! We replied then, and sajn 
uow,—ot course not,—their design is to pro
vide means for the support of survivors, in 
case a member, or the head, of a family, the 
party assuring, should b - suddenly, or other
wise, called away by death.—It is generally 
supposed—and supposed with truth—that 
one great end which persons pnqiose to them
selves in engaging iu. aud prosecuting any

course of business, is, not only to procure a 
present honest livelihood for themselves and 
dependants, but to lay up something iu .-tore 
for the maintenance of tie ir families after 
they themselves have d parted from the pre
sent scene of activity. Thus the father toils 
in his vocation to acquire means so es not

know, from many an anxious fear aud from 
many a restless night.

In cctmexrrn with the bIkjvc remarks, in
direct the attention of our readers to the ad
vertisement of the “ Star Life Assurance 
Society,” w hich appears on another page.—

I I): r.!T)CX.
I O'-n attention is dincted to tl;e a|] ^ 

: portant .subject of Education. But at p„
; w,‘ *••»»« entering at length^

j its considération, in hope that, before aae- 
; tber week shall have passed away, the view,j wiifcu appears on another page.— ! 1 ......views

to leave hia widow and children absolutely We believe the “Star” to be among ihesn*|° . 1 , Govmi,^nt’ snplMse—as fix*
•St of similar Societies n,.,l „= ..... *I|S T-xeellenvy’s Speech it appears amt*.

lire is to be submitted for the considérât**,
dependant on the charity of others after lie 
is numbered with the dead. This doubtless 
is a mighty spring of action ; nor, under cer
tain restrictions, is such a course to be con
demned. On the contrary it sjmntaneouslv 
obtains the approbation of every generous 
mind.

Could parents generally be assured that 
at death they would be able to lenve their 
families two, three, four, or five hundred 
pounds, their utmost wishes would be atfain-

lest of similar Societies, and as affording pe
culiar advantages to assuring parties.

NEW POSTAL ARRANGEMENTS.
N\ e arc heartily glad, and we congratu

late the country, that there is at length a 
prosjiect ul the speedy “ establishment of a 
low and uniform rate of jio-lage throughout 
British North America.” The hitherto ex
cessive postal charges have been felt unite*

cd. Now this object Life Assurance Soci- : vessarily burdensome, preventing main- per-
cties projiose to secure to them on the annu 
al payment of a small sum during the life of 
the assured. Thus if a head of a family 
will pay—during his lift—to a Life Assur
ance Society a yearly sum according to his 
age at the time of taking out the policy, and 
the amount to be secured, that Society pledg
es itself to pay, on his demise, whenever it 
may occur, the stipulated sum of money to 
his survivors. This briefly is the object of 
Life Assurance.

Now it does appear to us, that all heads 
of families, at least those of limited incomes, 
should avail themselves of such a favoura
ble opportunity of leaving something to their 
families, first for their own peace of mind, 
and then for the benefit of those who natu
rally look up to them as their guardians and 
providers. By paying a comparatively 
small sum every year during life, they may, 
so far, lie down in peace, knowing if by Di
vine Providence they should be summoned 
away from this world, suddeitly or otherwise, 
they.have made some provision for their fa
milies, so as either to keep tlmm from abso
lute want or to give them what is called a 
start in the world.

We have lmJ of late, on the one h&nd, in
stances, showing th| wisdom of such a course, 
and, on the other, instances of the injury 
which has accrued to surviving friends from 
the neglect of it. The families of those, 
who, in this sense, acted wisely, are now 
reaping the advantages of the prudent fore
sight of their departed relatives ; w liil-t oth
ers ere suffering from the ill-judged neglect 
or procrastination of theirs. As wcll-w Lit
ers of our fellows, wu urge thiV subject on 
their present attention ; and if we could in
fluence them to what we consider a right de
cision, wc would by all means recommend 
them at once, without delay, to get their-lives

sons, who could not it fiord to pay the char
ges themselves and were unwilling to tax 
others with them, from holding that corres
pondence with their friends by letter which 
was desirable, and whiob, in itself, is admit
ted to be conducive to the maintenance of 
the amenities of life. The disadvantages of 
these high rates of postage have fallen prin
cipally on tin less affluent members of soci
ety ; but even the wealthier classes have felt 
it a grievance to pay unreasonable imposts 
on the transmission and reception of letters. 
—Merchants, and others in business, have 
also had great cause of complaint,—their 
]«stage bills being a very heavy tax on their 
profits. One very general consequence lias 
been—and one which of necessity has prov
ed detrimental to the ]>o<tai service—tlmt all 
opportunities of transmitting letters by pri
vate conveyance have been eagerly sought 
and embraced. TV ere a cheap postage iu 
operation, persons of til! ranks would almo-t 
in every case avail themselves of tlie public 
mail accommodations in preference to those 
of a private elmrneter. The result would tie 
a great increase of jx,st office business, sulli- 
eient in a short time to make up for the loss 
which might otherwise be sustained, to say 
nothing of the social and moral advantages
which would accrue to society generally._
T\ u hope that nothing will prevent the anti
cipated measure from going into immediate 
operation ; as, in this. a« in oilier eases. 
“ hope deferred nutketh the heart sick.”

TV liilst on this subject, we would stio-opsi

and action of the *■ House"—will be full» 
disclosed. Meantime, v.e reiterate a fi*. 
merly expressed sentiment, that, in the dis- 
tribution of monies for the pur]>ose* of 
education, the Legislature of Nova Seo- 
tia has not overlooked the claims of tbt 
We-lc-van Methodists of this Province, * 
the Grant to Savkvjli.k Academy e^j. 
ties, as well as a grant to a Wesley* 
day Sc I tool established in this City. N* 
do we feel apprehensive, that, if 
are continued to other denominational I* 
stitutions, the >\ csleyaiis will be denuded 
ot their fair and legitimate share of Pro. 
vincial support in carrying on their edu
cational movements. We feel quite at 
ease on this score. But we fear lest, undtt 
the plea of expediency, or with the pt.-^. 
ble yet fallacious pretext of putting dow» 
what is called sectarianism, an attempt w3| 
be made to thrust on the population at luge 
a scheme of education on a purely secular 
basis, regardless of the conscientious scru
ples of thousands, and to with-hold all Le- 
gi.-lali ve aid from Schools and Academics in 
which the religious principle is recognised. 
1 he jiossiliility of such a retrograde mote* 
ment we cannot regard without strong emo- 
lion and painful solicitude. Such a men* 
-lire, reduced to practice, will, we mtiy safe
ly predict, raise n storm throughout tie 
length and breadth of the Province, whiefc 
tew men need choose causelessly to evoke,of 
to centront. There are principles here at 
stake,-which are felt to be dearer than life, 
aud stronger than any . merely |>olitic»l 
tie*. It is not the first time that chrittian 
men have battled and made sacrifices fee 
the supremacy of God’s Word and the rights 
of conscience ; and we are unwilling to be
lieve that the people of Nova Scotia, when 
the matter is truthfully placed before the* 
will quiescently sanction the exclusion of tbs 
Bible and the prohibition of prayer to Al* 
mighty God from the Schools and Acade
mics ef the land, by positive Legislativer-j-. -- vr pom me i.egisnaiTe

the propriety oi removing the present tax | enactment ; or that thev will justify any Le* 
on >V wsnntrfM* iruium;,;,., „ „ . -, . - j J J

assured in some sale Society. The sum re- ] subjects. If tb

on Newspaper transmission.—a measure 
which would meet with universal npprolw- 
tion, and prove highly serviceable to all 
classes. These mes.-engers are a kind of 
Schoolmaster, imparting at a small expense 
valuable information on a vast variety of

quired for this purjMxe is not large. They 
will find means to raise it. Such an act 
will lead to habita of economy. They will 
save the amount of premium from otherwise 
unnecessary cxjienditures, which, if not tints 
employed, may slip through their hands 
without leaving any positive benefit behind. 
This we consider one great advantage of 
getting one's life assured. Sums are annu
ally expended, we are persuaded, on objects 
which could be well spared, w hich, if devo
ted to life-assurance, would, in ease of death, 
provide handsomely for tlrce who other
wise would be left comparatively without 
means ot' support. Mini-!..;-- ,,f 
w ith their «mini! salaries, and in -nnv iu-taii- 
ces, with large latviiic:

Legi.-Iature contributes— mo-
ney out of the General Treasury of the l'm- 
vinee for the purposes of «‘duration, v.e can 
see no valid reason why the present im

post on Newspaper circulation through the

‘Lire in granting monies for educational 
purposes to Schools on thp condition that the 
\T ord of God shall not be read in them nor 
prayers otiered to the Divine Majesty ; and 
in with-holding grants from certain Schools 
and Academics solely on the y round that Ü» 
TV ord of God is read in them and prayers 
arc presented to Almighty God for lib bless
ing. 1 he questions involved are vital—-tho 
principles deep—they impinge on interests 
w hose importance cannot he exaggerated—»r0;i. . -.......’ inijHiuance cannot be exaggerates»—should Tint he Withdrawn .t , i », * « . . .. . . « ’ ““i.hdas interests as undying as eternity. If ever,—

tlmt circulation is with the instrucim, ______, J . . . .

(.il-.' not to neg
lect the admoniiioa |;;v. -j
assurance that, aller tlwv have titii-L- d t!., j- 
earthly course and are reaping- th-. r, v- m.1;
of faithful servants iu 
will not Le destitute.

tlmt circulation is w ith the instruction ofner- 
sons, of nil ages, but especially of the young 
end rising generation. The additional 
charge ol two shillings and two pence year
ly for postage prevents, we have no doubt, 
many a fowr man from subscribing for a 
weekly paper, which, otherwise he would 
gladly take, to the great benefit of himself 
a-dhis famiiy. If th.-n the «mfrol ot the
" i>oMs" iM N,,vn Sfoiia is to be placed in 

the hand-el the I’rovim ia! J.,...; w<.
hoj.e the men of the p, „ fo endeui our 

M relieve i!,e entire pupu,:lx
:lt I* "n: I'-'-iag on Now- ;!,.
g!" a: in-t-m-.irs of i!;e ,

wisdom, prudence, caution and integrity ire 
here requisite, and in no ordinary degree. 
TT e wait the promised denouement 
some anxiety.

with

the

' tarai I :
"'el; t.

au

Draih of lhr Rich! Rtv. Bishop fokridgr.
It is our jiaintul duty tliis week to record 
death ul tlie Bight Bev. Bishop Cole

ridge. 1 la- leneratu] prelate returned to 
his scut. Sal-ton, Ottcry, on Thursday laA, 
.or tin- purposi- of spending, with his <*t> 
11 .‘-'h' tu'e'ly, the Christmas season. About 
Ihr.'i- O. i;: foe afternoon of Friday th# 
b.-li. p iv.'.- I inking at tin; ruins ot Saint 
s-i' ’',r ' Hr. I ... „ver the Utter, shortly fit- 
1,1 ' hu h. ou Lr, a v limin', and :'i-t a? I'1*

was. lb r< ; ff-d •• 1 t. ■ I i' 
j i .r.c,ir I," ;,;i,l iinmi 'li.iti ly iv,.1 
H-r.-f'-rd c.U'ght him. and pri i en 
s,-,n afa r ll.i- th,- Bi-I.op 
-ud.lrli i: al!i I - suppose,i to bo 
Hi.- Lur-iii! ’ of a M'"id v..--,'l ai 
In his J-mi-e the eimroli li >- I s 
jy,,! ni rsl taiihliil prelate, the cat 
anJ coti.-i-'ient Eagüslmian. hi- 
,„xm1 landlord, the targe circle < 
lv and acquaiuta.aces a sincere 
jnmestiv and fri<uidly r< bilious 
I-xi 1 a kind n,l\ iter and a bctiei 
tiictor.— West) ru La miliary.

PABUANENTAEY PR0CÈ
(SrlcitrU l imulv Ironi ltie City

IIOI'SK <>!•’ ASS KM I!

Fi;rv «
The House met on Friday at IV 

*,U not opened I > strangers, until 
■milerstooil a mo'ion by tin- leader o 
ment to abolish the franking pri\ i! 
txrs was beav <li ees-ed, v, bidi, it 
suallv carried. Soon after the doc 
ed. the an,wee tc the ailcress was ta 
lirst clause passed without opposit: 
second being read, the II011 Mr. . 
and s]>oke at some length in con 
the Government f >r liming sitsjien 
on llav. <J tit, an animated diseti 
The address was finally passed I v 
•» 15-the lmnovrali!,. mv.nl vr for 1 
Songster voting with the Opposite

Gixniuittee on l vpiring I.aws.—
, ria-, Henry, Mel.end.

Committee on I’lihlie Aeeounts 
lam, Mignowitz, Fulton , Me Dona

Fita.NKt.xo Fit 1 vii.ro 1:.—The 
eolations, pissed the House:—

Resolved, That in future the mr 
house shall not have the privilege 
Letters during the session of tlie 
heretofore.

Resolved, That accounts be k 
member for postage during this 1 

Deputy I’ost Master t lenelal.
The House adjourned.

S\Tt:iiD
Tlie House met at 12 o'clock.
It was ordered that no petition 

matters be received after Safer, 
February.

ftc m in lit ccs.
Tho following Fouimittees were
A-riculture—Messrs. LLill, Ho 

( roelman, TVier, Songster, Bout 
Smith.

Education—Messrs. T otitig, Jol 
black»tar, I niton, L’recliitan, an

Navigation Securities-- Messrs 
Keagney, Mott, McDonald, Va 
Henry.

lost Ofliee.— Attorney (lent 
Eraper, Vreclman, Voting, and II 

fisheries—Hon. Attorney G,
M irshall. G anm'ie I, Martcll, Mc I
al l, amt Bottnieull'.

I ra t'! an t Manufactures—M 
lavlor. Mot!, Tnung, and Killan 

'Lu,- and Minerals -Young, II 
t”V Bill, Dickie, ( Ycelinan, anti 

‘ .'Helentiarii's—Messrs. Creelii 
. Icb,mi gall. M, I.eol and Fulton. 

Indian All tirs.— Messrs. 1 lei 
Eu 1,1, Kitlam, Ernst 

1 dicing— Mv—rs. .Migiiowit; 
u,llin. 1 lecmaii, and Dimock.

Emigrants—Messrs. G. 1 
or, Marshall, Blown, and Creeli 

Publishing Debut 
^r-Eraser said In: held in his 

voin Mr. Alpin Grant, a publish 
t lat he had not received ativ re 
I "‘Wishing the debates, v. lush he
to pres.-ut.

lie |x.|ition w.ts referred to tl 
Rr porting,
, M°" G. It. Young introduced 
e inhabitants of Tlaxwelton to 

“I- How. Read a fir-t time.
Mr. Toting al-o a-ked leave t< 

''-■U» I mm the Board of Healtli 
'f, l l<'lou for compensttie,, f„r 

xt*rr'*'l T’> < <>»i:uitt«- on sick E 
• tl'. < reelm in gate r.oliie oft 

G.S., t:> —M the 1 iv-11 Font,
He House then adjourn,-l 

waited in a !«„!> on 
'ern„r iv.tl, t|„. Address. "

A doiikss :
•'Gy it plense yiur Excelles
M e. the Representa-ives 0| li 

41 ".‘V"!". the jHXtpl,. of Nova >
;^the sorrow m d-tdv fidt in u 

. at lie: ,1,,.r

a:r v. -■ft .iv. ! !
fin-ul

vho
id Mr. 
.ini bom

if:

i..

,1:1: •

’',"(.u knowledge with 

" • f|w.. f,,r ;|...
1 J'S b "'U d■ -'i uguish,-

, Fro; ;n,...... f.,r ||, .
by svJieiglil-

1 voergvl -aud tor ;!
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ld: r.mc\.
O' K attention is iliaelv<! to ike a]| • 

ortint subject nl' Education. Hut at pn 
•ut wo ub-tain from vnl.'ring at Irngth iatg 
s vun-iil-ratiuii, in Lujiv that, before aoo- 
ter week shall h<a\ e juissnl axvav, theviewi 
f the Government, xve supjxtse—as frg^
I is Excellency’s Speech il upjiearg a ow» 
ire is to be submitted for the considérât*» 
ml action of the House"—-will be fully 
i-clused. Meantime, we reiterate a for. 
icily expressed sentiment, that, in the dit- 
ribiition of monies for the )>or|>osei of 
duration, the Legislature of Nova St»- 
ia has not overlooked the claims of th« 
Vesleyan Methodists of this 1‘rovince, *« 
lie Grant to Sackvili.k Acauk.mt eerti. 
es, as well as a grant to a Wesleyan 
av Seltool established in this City. Nor 

o we feel apprehensive, that, if grant» 
re continued to other deiioniina'.ional ln> 
titillions, the Wv-leyuns will be denuded 
f their fair and legitimate share of Pro- 
incial sti|i|»ort in tarrying on their edn- 
ational movements. We feel quite at 

ase on this score. Hut we fear lest, under 
he plea of expediency, or with the plana- 
ile yet fallacious pretext of putting down 
vital is called sectarianism, an attempt w3| 
>e made to thrust on the population at large 

t scheme of education on a purely secular 
xisis, regardless of the conscientious ami

des of thousands, and to with-hold all L* 
gislatireaid from Schools and A endemics in 
ivhieh the religious principle is recognized,
1 he jiossihility of such a retrograde mote- 

lient we cannot regard without strong emo- 

ion and painful solicitude. Such a men- 
-ure, reduced to practice, w ill, xve may safe
ly predict, raise n storm throughout the 

length and breadth of the Province, which 

lew men need choose causelessly to evoke,or 

to confront. There are principles here at 
stake, which are felt to be dearer than Blé, 

and stronger than any . merely ]>olilit*l 
ties. It is not the first time that Christian 
men have battled and made sacrifice* for 
the supremacy of God’s Word and the rights 

r>f conscience ; and xve are unwilling to be

lieve that the people of Nova Scotia, whea 

lhe matter is truthfully placed before thee, 

"'ill * pi iesc" ntly sanction the exclusion of the 

Bible and the prohibition of prayer to Ah 
mighty God from the Schools and Acade

mies of the land, by positive Legislative 
enactment ; or that they will justify any Le- 
gi-la'ure in granting monies for educational 
purposes to Schools on thp condition that the 

M ord of God sludl nut he rend in them nor 

prayers otl'ered to the Divine Majesty ; aad 

in with-holding grants from certain Schools 
and Academics solely on ! he ground that th* 

Word of God is read in them nml prayers 

(ire presented to Almighty God for his bless
ing. The questions involved are vital—tbs 
principles deep—they impinge on interests 
w hose importance cannot he exaggerated- 
interests as undying ns eternity. If every— 
xvisdom, prudence, caution and integrity are 

here requisite, and in no ordinary degree. 
M e wait the promised denouement with 
some anxiety.

! ’

Braih of the Kir ht Rtv. Bishop Colrridp.
It is our painful duty this week to record 

the dentil ut the Eight Ilex'. Bishop Cole
ridge. '1 he x enerated prelate returned lu 
hi> seat. Sal-ton, Otterv, on Thursday la* 
(of the purpi,»,- of spending, with his est!- 
naihla tiuvdy, the Christmas season. About 
thivo oYhn-:; ia the afternoon of Friday tlie 

p w..- on’ 1 icking at the ruins ot Vaint 
if s Li là over the Utter, shortly if- 

• a ii. oa L..- v. a v lioiiv. and ;'i-t as !•<•* 
i 'll- 1 11 :i- farmhouse, 1.;» i.-nd 1 ‘

'".'■I. xvIk» resides ll.ei a-l.v: I>»«» hv*

[le n I lied '• 1 to. 1
;,:„1 imutv'liati iy r< 

•.in dit him. and pr* v

at !i
<>oii at nr '.le- tao 
Midden 
Hi- bur-tin 
In his J-m
and mast faillif.il_preta 
and coii'i-t'Uit

the church

, . V UtlW i II,
hut Mr. 

in, d tiif tail, 
expired. 11;- 
I..■ e ri'.'d l.v 
in the 1 earl. 

! »t a h t.nu d 
iMiuili'v a i\ ise

vhi.h the 11 • ; -1 and mart

Englishman. his tenants
mod landlord, the !ar; circle of his fiur.i 

fy and aeqiiaiutati.'i s a sincere man in the 
domestic and friendly r< hit ions of life, the 
[lOOI a kind n.liker and a bencvol-t.t b-ne- 
,actor.— »»» Luminary.

PARLIAMENTARY PROCÉÉDÏNGS
(Selected c l.icllv Irom the City pagers.)

IIOI'SK OF ASSEMBLY.

Fart'»v, dan. Is".
The House met on Friday at IV o'clock hut

was not opened to strangers, until two. It wa»
understood a modoit hv the leader of the (invent- 
ment to aboli-.lt the franking privilege of iiieiu- 
i,,M was being di ees-ed, v,Itieli. it appears, was 
wnailv carried. S.xm r.tV r the ibsirs were open
ed. the au»net- tc the aildrttss was taken up. The 
Gr>t idausv p.v-sed without opposition. On the 
bot'und living read, the lion Mr. Johnston rose 
and s’wke at some length in condemnation of 
die (hivernaient Or having suspended the duty 
,,, H iv. Quit. an animated discussion castled 
l'|„. address was finally passed ly a vote of 10 
to 1 j-the li..nm r.ah!e me.nlmtfor Falmouth, Mr. 
Songster voting with the Opposition.

CiMnuiittee on Expiring !,aws.—Messrs Blaek- 
, idv, Henry. Mel.eod.

Committee on I’lililie Accounts—Messrs. Kil- 
lam, Mignowitz. Fulton, McDonald.

Fa an k ixo l’aix'ii.Kiit:.—The subjoined 11c- 
whitions, passed the House:—

Resolve»!, That in future the members of this 
house shall not have the privilege of Franking 
Letters during the session of tlie Assembly as 
heretofore.

Resolved, That accounts be kept with each 
member for postage during this session by the 
Deputy Host Master ( ienetal.

The House a Ijout tied.
S.VTVttDvY, Jan. If. 

The House met at 12 o'clock, 
h was ordered that no petition upon private 

matters be received after Saturday thcj’lh of 
February. ’* '

ffem in lit ecs.
The following Committees were appointed : 
Agriculture—Messrs. Hall, Howe, Robertson. 

Creelutan, Wier, Songster, Buut, Henry, and 
Smith. '

education—Messrs. Young, Johnston, Henry, 
Ulackadar, Fulton, (Jreeluian, and I fall.

Navigation Sceuritie»--Messrs. Lilian), Mc- 
Keagnev, Mott, McDonald, Card, Snow, add 
Henry.

1‘ost Olfu'e.— Attorney (ienetal, Johnston, 
Fraser, Creclman, Young, and Henry.

Fisheries—Hon. Attorney General, Mi-srs. 
M irshall. Camp’s'll, Mai tell, McKenna, McDon
ald, and Bon rue i ill".

Yral- and Manufactures—Messrs. Fraser, 
I tyl'ir. Matt, Y onnc. and Killam.

M;ne- and Miner ils -Y'oung, llenrv, Harring-
t'ln. Hill, Dickie, Creclman, ami McKeagnev.

I’ uelcnliaries—Messrs. Creelmau, Mignowitz, 
.Mcnou.rall. MvLt'od and Fulton.

In lain Atl'iirs. —Messrs. Ilettry, McLeod, 
b!ivvelar. liu Id, Killam, Ernst .and Thorne.

l*ri icing—Me--rs. Mignowitz, McDougall, 
Ft.ioii, I ii'i'in in, and Dimoek.

•bi' k Emigrants—Messrs. ( i. It. Y’oung, Tay- 
Er, Mar-hall, Brown, and Creclman.

PitWishing Debates.
Mr. Fra-s'r said lie held in his hand a petition 

Cam Mr. Alpin Grant, a publisher»complaining 
that hr had not received any remuneration for 
publishing the- debates, w hich he begged leave 
to prvs.'ut.

Hie js-titiun was referred to the Committc on 
Ke porting.

Hon. G. R. Y'oung introduced a Bill to enable 
’i': inhabitants of" Maxwelton to build a Lock 
up House. Read a fir-t time.

Mr. Young also asked leave to present a IV- 
tiuon Irom the Board of Health for the County 
ot 1 ii'to'i for I'-impcii-ttion for certain outlays. 
I»'ter red to Comnutte on sick Emigrants.

• It. ( ri'dintn gave notice of moving a Resolu
tion to- || thy Horse liv'd Founder Morgan.

.-.Iomdrcit return with 
:m- lu eu rewarded.

I1.. 1 iva! sentiment-'r.f the people of Nos a 
i >. 1 itia. _\ i-ur Em < lien. \ bol jus11 \ appre* i.ites ;
| an i xvi beg to a—me y.si.:i Exii-li. ,ie> ihat tie v 

prepared, now a- e\ , r. to iiphoid li e autlio- 
i ; il y of th-ir Sovcrehm. rod the int-grit, of th.
1 Empire.

YVe regret t~. Irani tint the l i-heiii < lir.ve 
» been less productive than in former wars, but 

1 we are gratified that the dimmished supply has 
Wen, to a certain extent, met bv an increased 
demand in. Kon ign Markets, wnieh lias tended 
to avert, in f.^nv degree, the pressure which 
would of 111 rwts- hr.Ve been flit fmniadefn ieney 

I in the quantity.
In. resuming onr lalnmrs. your Excellency may 

rely ujion our zealous co-operati ui in all mea- 
stties calculated todevvlope the re-on levs, and 
promote the prosperity of the Province.

That the supplies granted have been equal to 
the ordinary demands upon the Treasury, to the 
construction of the Telegraph, and the payment 
to the arrears, temporary loan,authorised by the 
A t of last Session, has been largely reduced and 
will shortly be repaid.

In the pa«sago of an Imperial Ai t, by which 
a low and uniform rate of Postage and the entire 
control of their internal Posts are placed whithin 
reach of the people of Nora Scotia, we recognize 
a renewed pledge of justice and consideration as 
honourable to her Majesty's Government as it 
will be gratefuilv regarded by tho-c we represent: 
and your Excellency may rely upon our cheer
ful concurrence in any lmp< rial h gislatiun on 
this very important subject.

To the promised measure for the improve
ment and extension of < )ur Educ ational Institu
tions we zhr.ll give onr lu st attention, conscious 
Hi»w deeply the advanci ment ot the material in
terest of the people is de|ieiidant on the intellec
tual and moral culture.

The Public accounts for the pa«t. and the Es
timates for the current year, will, when submit
ted, nn et our best consideration.

YVe thank your excellency for reminding us 
of the claims of those whom Providence has be
reft of reason, and will lie ready to give this sub
ject the consideration ils importance demands.

To the report ot tie- Commissioners appointed 
to revise an(l consolidate the Laws, vve shall lie- 
slow our best attention j in the confident hope 
that our joint labours may produit» a work credi- 
t ili'e to tlie Legislature, and calculated to dif
fuse, in a ttimplu and intelligible loi ut, a know
ledge of our Provincial Statutes.

Your Excellency may W assured that any 
measure by which the imperfect titles to land 
which aWuiul in the 1-land of Cape Breton.can 
be rendered more secure and complete, will be 
regarded as a boon by the Inhabitants.

YVe thank your Excellency for the attention 
bestowed by your Gov -rniltent on the means bv 
which a reciprocal Trade between the British 
Provinces on this Co'iiinent and the I’likod 
Sgates may be secured. YY’henevcr it shall 
please y our Excellency to lay liefore in such in
formation as will enable us to judge of the as
pects which the question has assumed, we shall 
enter îqwm its consideration, with an anxious 
de-ire to extend our Commerce, and multiply 
friendly relations with the growing communities 
bv whom vve are surrounded.

The House then adjourned’till 1 2 o\lock on 
Monday.

Mon'd \t. Jan. "-M.
Rielvs rtuimi, Are.

Mr. Freeman presented a petition from Mr. 
Freeman. Collector of Excise for l.iv erpool.pray
ing reimbursement of expenses of a scale and 
beam fur weighing sugar. Referred to commit
tee on Trade.

Tlie Maxwelton Lock tip House Bill was read 
a second time.

I)eap*trlie»n
Tlie lion. Provincial Secretary laid on the 

table despatches confirming the departnietita1 
Civil List, Crown Land, anil Railway Bills.

• "CdnsdtUlHtinn of l.nwv.
The Hon. Atn.ruev (->en* t-d pr»—ented the re

port ot the e..mini--.oaels of ivn-r.lidating the 
l.i ws.

Mr. Frawr novel that *he htnt-e do at on»-»- 
ri'K.lve it-elf into a eoimmltee ot' the whole, in 
eon-i'lerati'in of the revi-.-.l law».

Mr. Crei lmin an 1 Mr. MeKeagivy «poke in

New Brunswick, in fa 
itisau". V. 'i-rveil vi a -]»< 

Y owing |lion G

ir of tlie claims of the 
via! committee, 
nivd a resolution in

tv : rt,;n_ 
ti l re,i

llie decisions in the Supreme 
a sovrial committee.I ....it, ,

I he A tornev I icneiNil pr. 
p. rti'. img a umton.i rate , f pcst.igv. vvhi. li was 
lead a lift time.

AK ., a bill t > confirm titles of parties in CajH» 
Breton -rviviT' d to a special eoiiimittee.

Mr. Mott presented a jietition on the subject 
of Water I ..its in Dartmouth. Retenvil to 
Messrs. Mott, I- raser, and Dickie.

The House adjoVt ned till 11 o clock, Tuetslay.

Ti'I'M'.vat, Jan'y.
Mr. Killam asked leave to introduce a bill 

entitled. An Act to ineorpnate tlie Queen's 
WharfConqiany at Yarmouth. IV bill was 
read a first time, and referred to a select com- 
mittw.

Mr. Killam also presented a Petition from 
the Excise Otlieer at Y armouth, n-king for a 
moi. ly <>f a line he had recovered for a breach 
of tlie Revenue Laws. The jietition was rv- 
crive.l, and referred ton Select Committee on
Trad" Also a petition from------- ——►praying
for remuneration for vaccinating a large num
ber ot persons; also a petition praying for re- 
muuuialien lor Medical attendance bestowevl 
ii].on a number id jssir Indians. Referred to 
Committee on Indian «(fail's.

Mr. Freeman presented a petition from YY’m. 
Mortiner. of Queen’s County, relative to sup
porting a transient pauper.— Referred to Cone 
mit tec on |«U|K»rs.

Mr. Freeman also presented two jattitions on 
the subject of Roads and Bridges.

Mr Prnst presenlvd a jietition from Benja
min /wicker, of Cliester, eomplaiiui.g of an 
1-land having been impro]H»rtv granted to ano
ther nj.plicant itt preference to him by the Sur
veyor General.. The [wtition was laid on the 
table.

The Speaker said that this law of treason was 
the same as tlie law of England.

After which a conversation ensued as to the 
j .Tupi iety of omitting that |«vrt of the act—"Com- 

-ing the life of the Queen,"—which ended
itvd a Bill for I in the clause passing.

('«■Fondation of the Laws.
The house went into committee on tho hill 

for consolidating the I-nws.
Several clauses jiassed. They were explana

tory ot the terms that should be employed for 
the abréviation of th* luiws.

A long conversation o»'curred respecting the 
days on which parties should be relieved Iront 
legal liabilities. Sunday, Christmas Day, and 
Good Friday, were included in the I<aw.

The Speaker proposed that Public Holidays, 
proclaimed by thy Government, should be in
cluded.

After conversation, the Hon. Speaker with
drew Ills motion, and the clause pawed as ot igi- 
nallv framed.

The Bill passed.
Klection Law.

Tim Bill for consol.dating the Election T-aws 
wa« taken up.

The clause giving a certain nnmlier of mem
bers to Counties and Townships passed.

The clause relatin'.» to franchise passed. Mr. 
Henry’s Resolution relative to the franchisa is 
to lit» the order of the day on Tuesday next.

A large nnmlier of clauses of the Bill pawed.
On the clause relating to contested «flections, 

the Speaker moved that no petition against the 
return of any member admitted be received, un
less sent wit Inn fourteen «lays after the sitting 
member had taken Ins scat. The motion passed 
unanimously.

The Committee adjourned and Reported.
lion. G. K. Y’lFing asked h ave In introduce a 

hill to tike a census of the Province.
Mr. Eraser moved that the bill be referred to 

a select commitr..».
Attersonn» conversaliona committee eon.[vised 

! of Me-.re. Y’oung, Fraser, Dickie, Killam. and 
! Mignowitz, was api*>inted, Vo whom the bill was 
I leti'ired.

Hon. Altov. General a*ked leave to introduce 
I a bill regulating the fee» ill the Court of Mar

riage and Divorce. Leave was g rat.toil and the 
bill read a first time.

lion. Provincial Secretary laid upon tlc-tabl* 
of the House several acts of the Impcii.d I’.irlia-

A message front the Legislative Council an
nouncing tnc ap]»ointin»'nt of the following gen
tlemen as a committee of public accounts, via : 
-lion. Messrs. Brown, Morton, and Stair*.

Messrs. Fraser. Freeman, and Ryder were 
nominated by tho.houae.

Mr. Eraser rejvorted a nrAommendatjon of the 
Legislative Council for the junction of the libra
ries of both hotises, to form a grtienrf librarv.— 
ltcccixsl and laid on the table. tP

All the clause* of tho eon*oli«lated criminal 
act were then passed.

The House adjourned till 1 » o'clock on There- 
day »

Tut nan ay, Jan. S*.
Petitions.

Mr. Freeman presented a Petition from Dr. 
Van Bttskirk, praying renmneration for medical 
attendance upon a transient paiqwr. Receive»! 
ami referred to the committee on transient pau- 
pers.,

Mr. Mignowitz presented a region from the 
Commissioners of the Poor for the township of 
Chester. Receive»! and referred to the Com
mittee en transient pau|>ers.

Consolidation of the Lews.
The House w»»nt into »*oinniltteo upon th« 

Consolidation of the Raws Bill.
The chapter touching the administration of 

Criminal Justice was taken up and passed 'With
out material amendment. The chapters touch
ing the Government House and Provincial 
Building and those relating to the Provincial 
Penitentiary, Sable Island, Mi-rchant Seamen, 
all passed without amendment

'( It" committw adjourned.
Hon. Provin»'ial Secretary by eoaunand of hi* 

Excellency laid on the talilf a memorial addreo- 
se»l to His Excellency by Dr. 1 fesbriaay, who 
had charge of the sick emigrants landed from 
the Omega, praying a reeonsiileratifut of his ao- 
eounts for attemlancu, which had been greatly 
reiluced last session. After I'onsiilorahle iliseuh- 
sion. it was decideil that the petition bo receiv- 
e»l ami lay u|»on the table for tho further con- 
sidcration of the House.

favour of the house mti ct at

i
ment, which In' Inn I got print»-.! Im ll.v in 
»iation of iiii'IiiImts.

Tin. flous»- adjourmsl till I - •>'» !»s k on Y\ e»l- 
in' da v.

tinni adjounii'il ti'l o'clock — 
Lieut. Go

I ii" House
W'i. n t!i"\- wait' d m a !n,il\ on the 
'"nor v.:».li the Address.

address:
•May it pleuit your Ezrcllen'y :
Me, the Henresenta'ives ot Her M.ije«tv’s Ir.v- 

■X subjei'ts. tile [H'Ople ot' Nova Scotia.|..ll't:ci>. l"e
n the sorrows», d.'.'t.lv f»»lt in oth.

I once.
j (In the question In 'ng'jiiit, tin- house decided : 

to go into » iimimttve of the wiiole on the subject. I 
Aft. r some explanations by the 1 Ion. the 

! Speaker, the Commit'.' adjourned. I
A despatch relating to a claim for her d tno- 

tii'v. by the Impel ill mn eminent was read.
| The ih'spati h, willi various othets, were refer- I 
! red to -]"■' i tl comm.ft

Jan. g".
.»: » it h clo

re. at the d. m;
ter portions 

life in.
of l Mr

d,-d in a luttei 
'peak» r »,

'‘fV'snoivh-dop with h.-f*. : * 
•tnd" n-. »uvi. I'm- ;|... ;
• " lr Y»» I. ■ ni d1 -'invuiilu

■■ le

the t.

lii'l re

x'

YVk!»NK»»!» A Y 

The IIo»t«e having set for some *’■ 
red do».re. <>p»'ii»'d at »m»* »>'»do-k.

j bin. I’roviieial Secretary pr»'s<nte»l a p»ti- 
tt'.u from ,1 mu's lila»'k, of Gay's River, in tic 
Count1,' »'i’ Halifax, w!n> slates tliat h»' ba»l hK 7 
in th" Savings' Bank, and tin t Ins trunk was 
■.ioifn in which was his I sink by some ]"'. on 
who ni,taiecd the money from the Rank, ami 1"' 
now -nl.nuts hi» ea-e to the 1 Ion-»'.

Al’ier -on»' »'»>nvcreation, it was agri<'d that 
the p.ion should lie laid 1 adore the C/ovurii- 
nnii'. '

i he lion. Attorney General moved that the 
it , en w I, ".lve if.elf into a » oil. mit* ’ ■»: of lie- 
V.!» h».ice on the bill tor the

«'onsolhlntion of the Itiiu*.
rov in»-' • tl

vva.' h nein'.ilwuiie 
■i -and for ;'..e -o

Th- II,.n 
:•:<•»' take

spe1er nv.v d that the in

M.- D.
"P the ■ niu.na

tir.l clause rela'cd V> tfi-or.

A Defective HUE
Mr. Fraser présente»! a petition from Mr*. 

Ann Dunn anil Patrii k Welsh, executor* of Mr. 
.fames Dunn. The will of the testator had been 
drawn by the late Mr. Slayter. Mr. Dunn coekl 
not writ»-, and in affixing his Signature, Mr. Slay- 
tor wrot'» Mttlnel instea»! of James. This mw- 
take. under the lm|>erial Act, would amount to 
nothing ; hut was not provided for by the Pro
vincial l.aw. The Executors, were therefore, 
doubtful, as to the reality of any aid of their'* 
under the will, and desired the action of the 
House, on their evidence of the theta. A short 
act might remedy the difficulty. He would move 
for a committee.

This was opposed by the lion. Mr. Johnston 
anil others, apu after some discussion, Mr. Har
rington moved in amendment to Mr. Fraeev’e mo
tion for a committee that the petition be laid on 
the table. ,

Tlie amendment fiassfd by a large majority. 
Knallsh Agents.

Tlfjn, J. YV. Johnston introduced a Hill to 
make the Agents, in Novi Scotia, of English In
surance and other Companies liable Ar the en
gagements of such Companies ill this Province, 
lie rxplttini'il that this would merely place Eng
lish Agents in the tamo position a* Agents of 
American Companies.

flupreme Court Decisions, 
lion G R. Y’oung from the Committee ap- 

]Kniited to tak»' into considération the cx|«'iliency 
of Reporting theifeeisionsof tin: .Supreme Court,
-- reported a series of Resolutions reconnuewling 
that tin: .-.urn of AÛ0 U: granted to carry out that 
olljl'l't.

Tin re]K)rt # i- receivcil and laid on the Table.
(rasas.

lion. G. IL Young, as Chairman of the Com
mittee in whom the Census Bijj wa» referred. 
r.gMirteif certain nn.i-mlnients. Tlie r< jant weft 
ri i i'iveil and the Bill r»ifi»rr»'»l to the Committee 
of the whole House. Th»' lion gentleman also 
laid mi the Table of the House the Tobies and 
St.iti-tii s eonmx'ted with the Bill for the infor
mation of the members.

Reciprocal Trade.
lion. J. YV. Johnston would like to risk at 

what time any explanation of the course taken 
i ..n tin' «iibji'i t of reciprocity with the l niteil 
I State», wi.ul.l l.e given by mcntlKTS of the (!o- 

VI I liment. agreeaMy to a ]*ragra|.h in the Go
vernor's Spci'ih.

| I loti. Provincial Secretary —A communication 
] will l.<: made to the liouze to-morrow on the lub-
. j»:< t.
, F.l
i Mr. I ra-er would also Je t», a-k when tlie 

1 .'.ii i.ment s»-he me I »r I.dm alien will bv 
r.i'1 down, 
lb n Attorn»- 

! I h»- If..-., »» .,
• t-ii. r-V tin Vat, idev
:i.i d ;,!! 1 . ,do
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SUMMARY OF NUWS. Iche* of the St. John, I he euelern branches nf the [ nhut had

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Pbovixctal Ret mtr*.—An abstract of the Re- j 

Tenue of thb Province for lh# peer 1349 ban j'isl 
bt0n i—d« up at the Treasury, together with a 
sofa pars live elatement ef 1848 End 1819, from 
wÿjch we make a few eitraçta. The total revenue 
for 1849 is £95.532 17s. 4d, while for 13 W il was 
£86,318 14s 2id„ shewing »" increase of £9214 
is. i|d, on the lest year*. On the Loan Fund duty, 
(which is one ger cent, on all goods imported,) 
there is avn^reags of £537 4»..Vit, which would 
g^ an increase on the sworn raluee of the impor
tations of £51,702. h Op vth# Ordinary Rerepue 
Aero is also • large increaw.çf £15,157 3e^ llWj. 

i for 1949, £63,997 . Hs.'and, for;, 1848

___ Penobscot and Kish Rivers, and wh:cu :a divided 1 the future ;
. ! le ulso aDtioTi:-. d, t! 

Governor bud kindiv

lterily been dune by the Cnmmitlee .and 
per an ! •..•niions ol ti e Society

as follows :—
6,000 Barrais of Flour, 2C0 ibs. eirb. at

< i:j ,V20 : uf ,he Sr,->t-
5,003,.. “ Pos»,-300 lhi. each, at 5,00, 

(iiicl'idii.^ Sait, lie.) 
10,000 “ Indian Curu Med, “ 2.27,
7,000 “ Kish, foe. “ 3.00
8,000 “ Salt, •• 3.00,
8,500 “ We»t India Goods, “ 3.0C
4,000 “ Tea, Soap, Candles. *• 2,00

1)0,090 “ Crockeryware, Miclii- 
nery. Domestic Goods, 
Liquo;j, fcc. •• 2,21,

15,000 ' that effect. A

Mis Fveelle
"e'ltl d li i- 0 

, ar.d ,er.1 'J.» Hyellc 
c.lher :r,cel in'.1 w ii

>1 lis
,b* ink.

IS
j ly bfc held, at which 'I is h"| cd l,is I.A

2° '00 1 i-res*nt ; »:• t| e constitution of Ihe
21 OO'l1 *las been n-gle totally Irte from any thinir 

ing of party .views in n fe.ence t" Free 
I’rotecjioo —FreJeri'lon liepnrter.

24,#00 
25.500 
8,000

hc.liio, Inn n- mi Mioi ymnus *r,tel 
I « 'I nick’s l.'.Tuier t , s ..ilmltd 
jeef. we (Iftrin it .11 

: si.ilc, Irum our owi
.......................... ici ih• n - no -u, n Ii ciuig i on ihe
ntl.iy Sil ei j |.,th di.cili, li jeep l,.fell I,y him 
webei.ei-e.h.iti TsurWn.ee uf l.i» U.•»!,« to pi. serve weu*.

• ‘c'c'v I|,y pri-i ni C.ui-iii.iiion ul the Mend ew,*
S iCictv Hilly hi nu u h rtuu..lci euliciui, with "
• ivnnr- ! luiptriul G ivcrnan nl Hint an euorgsilc.d* 
rude or ! n ’■"""<»* .-o n.ucli m t <■ depurated bj*!ï

• who vuli>« ibe iiiilepcud.....î- *n.| '
1 welfare ol the ieJainl.— Hyu! Guztlli. "*** '

''••’ to II'- Ev>||„ 
i" ki.nit lu.lif, ,h*t

'•"iitriry it, 
‘ *“•«•**1

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

£48£4# ^T0idv , The only othyr il*R.Pn whicb 
i ie en increase is the Supreme Court Fees,there b an in<;ree#e is the Supjjeç^Pqurt, 

which smijpnt to £1402 J8a.fe?_tJSj.li()and. £066 
18s .Sd.jor 1848—^aaakieg an inçNi^jjn.^t year 
ef £135^^01. I0d„ On *11 tn^^^^effp^sre is 
• dec raises on 1849, as compjjrs^i^.f.jyfvio,.. 
yeqr : on the Çaport Duty, the* 5*fiFFMa4’ if61.801

liÿ',500 ,,
The traffic of Coeds that now pa»! 

up the Kennebec River to Moose- 
head Lake, and the eastern bran
ches ol" that River, i« estimated 
as equal to 1 -4th of the (rallie on 
the Penobscot River, say 27,12,). 
brie, at

, 136,200

$2*4.020

DfseoLUTio* or thi Assembly.—The j 
Proclamation announcing the ilicsolu'iun ol I 
the House iil\ Assembly, which .ap|»eart:<l in | 
last week’s Gazette, took us no lee* by sur
prise, than it must hnve done nur remlets. 
We were wholly at a lo»* to hazard n con
jecture as to the cause of lhi* suililen and un
expected exercise of the prerogative at a 
season of the year so clo«o upon the usual 
period of the ineelimr of the Legi-I iture. 
We bad, however, sufficient reliance on the 

2,27, 68,200 discreiinn and foresight of His F.xcy llopcy,

CANADA.
H amrt « add (j,o* ar.c Electbio Tta 

nuira—At a imeiirm of the British Nnrt* 
A meric*» Klectrie Tel<»irrs|ih Aeaorlaiiw 
held ul (juel.ee on the 10it* lin-t., ihe fuUuwl 
mg repoit wa* iea«l .

The Directors now about to resign their 
trust, beg to slate, for ihe infnrniiatjno ef tin
S'ockholilair, that ;tivne<li,lely on enterb» 
offirE, they, in coniplinoce with the Rns|. 
lion passed nl the ntmudl meeting, vig,^. 
" I"hilt the capital stork of the AssoeieHaa

Kb- lid. ; i^ihe, Copaui^Seye^^Aag.; 9». 
llj.; °° tn™vtnflmvs^receLrsd from plhertJoyerisl 
Ciytoms,(wb(chr^-eflow abolished,), thy, yum, of 
""ill IBs. dd^op^q Ruction Dufiei,.,£Ij42 Is 

Voe.the, fetl(gjfjjr Licences, •^rVt^lOdrf. on 
£952 16s; on Lig^ty^oyyc 

Dÿee, £549 3s. tid ; on Sick and Disabltd, Sea-, 
lawns’ Duties, £219 3s.—It therefore ajipe*^*,rlhat 
ao tbe Loan Fund, Ordinary Revyoue, and., Su
preme Court Fees* there is an increase of £16,430 
8By6|dy aqd on the Export Duty, Casual Revenue 
luyerial Custome Auction. Duties, Pedlars* Linen- 
ees, Emigrant Duties, Light-House Duties, and 
Seamen*# Duties, a decrease of £7416 Is. 6d^— 
making n total increase, on 1849. of £9214 3s. ltd

8332,220
The quantity of goods hauled direcl from Ban 

gor to the localities above narged, is estimated at 
50,000barrels,—thb b not included, however, in 
Ihe above statement ; neither is the traffic be
tween Calai# and Houllon included.

It u also calculated by the same partiel that 
there are settlements on the American side of the 
lines scattered over 5000 square miles, who at pre
sent transport their goods by land from 100 to 140 
miles, who would import them via St. Andrew's 
and Woodstock, ra under Ihe laws in force at pre

uH*crrinin mw lurreiKiii ui n«* i*ACYnrvc». . *
to feel enti.fled, that h« had fully, weighed Ue mere,sed to £ U,(X)0 n, .. ... order *,*, 
the motives which Msml bm, I» d.-Wve i “ lbe Vie*rapt. Line between quebeee.*
the Iste House of Assembly nt this particular i “ Halifax b**,,cuddy completed,-’ and ilw.

1 • ' ! * 7 vu D^w stock lor that —------

. was received from . VJro1r,,n,l'< ,,,c 01
Island to prnvids Q,r ' V Hablax, application whb ihe., ,„*de loth. 
Civil Estnl.lbhiiient,1 Pr,,v,.,,r,Hl Cun-n,meut lor mil to »
isiou which i.iv»*- , c*rry:nH 11 ouli !*He r’"0<,dy Compdisk

as compared with 1849. Thb looks very enconra-
gtng, notwithstanding the dull times which have cans on the upper territory having received their
keen prevailing, during the past year-—3t., John, * 
Jk*. JB. Courier,,lath, .

Cincurr Counx.—The Court has been engaged 
most of this week with criminal cases. Henry 
Welsh was found guilty of an assault upon Mr- 
Britain, Secretary of the Gss Company. The ai- 
eeult was committed in consequence of Mr. B. hav
ing been one of the ,ury in a case where Welsh 
wes concerned. Th# prisoner , way. thb mqrniag 
sentenced to pay s fine of Twenty Pounds.

Arthur-Rowe, with his wife and a man named 
l(gore, from Black River, were tried for an assault 
upj»n Ihe Custom House Officers, (as staled in our 
last number.) Rowe was convicted, and his wife 
and Moore acquittedv„ He wa# thb morning sen
tenced to two years’ imprisonment in the provin
cial Penitentiary, but not appearing for judgment, 
his recognizances werq ordered,to be estreated. 

Two day, wepgpccupied in the trial ol William

period; and from fnr.a "which have, since 'l^r-'g Ar.bCu w-w even ,»r mat puvp*,, 
com» I» our knowledge wo *re led to con- I **e>) *"■'> e*7l;°" lo 
elude, that the course taken by. Ilia F.xce,. ' ""-n< Bucceeded ». r„„ng £I 700 u,qe|. 
Ency was, under prevent circumstances, tieet.l I‘tnl 1 y'r e,r’’ lirl* Gwbeie,
calculated to serve the true inlere,,* of th» Is-I >». the Lower Province- to eiide.vow w 
Dml. Our render*are nwar,, lha, „|„IU, lhi, I tha feu, under ; a „l having succeeds#
liqieJ.st year a Despatch was received from ^roriiring stock to the nmoniit of £»M 
Karl Grey, requiring the I 
the fuiure paymdnt of il» Ç
end that during the Seasion which ,riv»e- , . - - - . .
dintely followed no Act was pass,,I prov.d J w,,b 'O “T ? £M°’ ‘° ‘e •f1"1 ? ** 
ing for the t.ayment of the Civil |.ls<, a u? »•'« l/l«-,raph was completed to the Pm-

wnt in this Province, American gootle can he sent reJv<î,ell fop one )#*ar, *n«l Unit thig Art Vll,l<* iee‘—. K r>#*w moc s*miH n«U(|
up to such parts ol the State of Maine under Rond accompanied by nil Addresa lo the (juven
and free of duty. Thi, practice "ns, been in opera- fr,)UI ,he H,,uee of Ae<2r",1l,'v’ »ndert„kinK 

, . .. . ... . ., . . to grant q permanent Civi) List, subject to
t.on during the past year at tins port, the A aeri- ,wo%onili,ions . Fiswv, thauh- Crown should

forego ail future claim lo qujl Rents, per
manent Impost Duties, nnd Crown Linds : 
and secondly, that the pviitcipl.e of Respon
sible fJoyernineiit should b« so far acknow
ledged, a, lo render .it incumbent on Ihe 
Lieutenant Governor to admit four .Members

supplies from Ihe Stales in this manner. A return 
hiving been made at this port, certified by the 
Provincial Treasurer, shewing the quantities of 
goods that have been sent up under Bond, during
1949, to Woodstock and places above, which no ; , . . , , . .. ,,1 ! ol the House of Assembly into the Lxeruuvadoubt would have been sent iip by Railway, from 
which return it appears that there were 2521 bar
rels VVheat Flour, 979 barrels l’i*k, 12,013 gallons 
Molasses, 7 U7C los. Tea, 8 c. Dq. '.db,. S g»r.

Counci}. i It ie also publicly known that the 
laic House of A-seipldy was collectively and 
i mil v i< jun II y pledged not to grant n perma
nent Civil List 'iules* the measure of R

rai«ed, the Directors were very sanguine ■ 
being able to complete the line and have it- 

: in working order in a short time ; but uefev- 
! lunnt-ly, on the eve of the II. use of Ameer 
! Idy of New Brunswick lieing prorogued, ee 
I American Company I'.Tefed to run a TvU- 
I graph I.i"c llirough that Province lo Hefc 
I fax, sii St John, provided a Bill was pane*
| incorporating their Ci.mpnny for that pes- 
pose, wlurli was (at mice.) granted. Till 

! niif-riiim.ii lv put a vtop to nor pruceediegi;
I the Halil"*" S’ocU'.iobler* wiihholdieg Ihviv 
S'uck in consequence of tfi» ne* lin# huieg 
adopted, and the New Brunswick Bill W 
being satirise lory to them. The Dir

istunce from theta, 
•tifivciihiee. it is aew 

coco of parties selag 
Company should el

and veil lie-quote from iliruCl :...... :......... . taking
-3 Ms- loffieipl authority, but we are i„ possession „f ' '-'"7mI-, or r,„-e  ........... to carry

• • 1 , the hue through lo Ihw Province Line oe lee
Sr. Joho’s route, being of opinion that the 
New Brunswick Company would (Inr illeif

kinds of American goods, eAimitfd at
and 145 rwts. VI" course, in addition,, (o this | ilmt tiiformaiioo whw'.tl enable* ns to stile 
there are large quantities of Dry, ti od^ ajnl pd.er ; w*lb sufficient certajnty, thqt ins'rucii.ins 
merchandize sent v.p to the same piacea Rota this *”‘H" recently received from Her Mu*

. i-*«tv 3 Government lo concede to theColo-port not included in Ihe annve, rvtm n.,.. An, ac- ‘ , , , ,, ,. ....... v,*"»
' . , . , n; ' ; ' î mal Legislature *11 luture control over the
count has also hern made, ou,, .rtjlied by the , qult UhiU<| |iernmnont ,lnpog| Dll|i

Dunbar ami h|« wi.’y for maliciously setting fire to j Controller at this port, shew,n.; tj ,,-v.nti’y of : Crown Lands, so anon as an adequate find 
a house occupied by them end others in this City. Clipboards and Shingles eTporteclfyom here dut-• anil permanent provi.inri lie made fur the 
The Jury last evening brought in a verdict of guilty inK the last year, the manufacture, of those parts P"> lll,tit ol ihe Civil Esialdi, binent oflhe Co- 
sgiinst Dunbar, but acquitted his wife. There is of the State of Maine, which i i a» IVluy.* | loliy > Hni* 1,0 l,»d bargniii for us either, if it
another charge against him for Perjury, which Clapboard#, J.OOn.Vuu pieces, j l”'rue is st.ne I, Hint lor an nm u il outlay of
v....... ............ . -i _ i r. I « c, i " . £1240 the control of the « rowr. over * Re-,■as not yet been tried.—/». , bliiuglc», 4, ils.UOO nieces. .. . ...non, . .• ’ 1 vuuue .i| |iro idling to £4000 Ii# relinquished

St. Aaonqwe aid Wool,stock Railway.— , It is conftd expected by the pm lits inter-' in the Colony. 'l"o the second proposition 
With reference to this undertaking, a statement I ested that tjie carii.igs of these lasj Articles would oflhe House of Assemblv, we hiv« reason 
has very recently been made out, shewing the ' also form a part of the revenue uf the Railway in ! bnli. vc, ilial hcr( Mnj -st) ’* Gmcrnm-nl 
quantities of merchandize of all descrhitions thaï I bringing them to the seal oard. , ha* relimml its amirUnn, declining to innlie
pise through the city of Ranger to the town of With three statements we leave the subject at : '‘1 lir"ti'l«'» Inr H e Civil List

J ;Ci>i)lingvnt m uny manner uiionihaconris.- 
Heulton, the ArestooK R,ver. a.,,1 other branches | present, m order tint o„r readers may arme at of the principle ofl.-a,.....sible'Goeern-
of the River St. John to the Canada line, during 1 their conclu:ions in the matter. i mrnt, or miller refusing t i Id

own (Àteresi) meet us at the Province Lie#, 
particularly ««there i» no doubt their ties- 

| eminent would grant them uid for that pub 
pose, and as this ahrrntion of lha line Calks 
effected with little expense, hiving about W- 
mile* of wire on the Metis rniiti-, which esa 
be usril f.ir that purpose, and the £500 great 
from the Goyernmeiil to n»»i»t, it is to be ► 
ped that measures will Le st II liken to com
plete Ibis important commercial undrrtik'Sg- 

Edward Boses,
Chairman fro tom.

UNITED STATES.

the course of one year. We have ! ren favored 
with a perusal of the said statement wnich is sign
ed end attested te, by responsible and must respect- 
able parties in Bangor, as to its correctness, anil 
we bar# therefore much pleasure in making a few 
extracts from It, which may Le the ingaii» <>t eiia- 
blieg those parlies who hare hitherto been doubt
ful as to the ultimate success cf the Company to 
arrive at their own conclusions ss to the amount of 
revenue that may reasonably he expected from 
thi# source slone, and we blieve theie is htti» 
doubt, were the Railway in operation, that the 
goods alluded to in the étalement would l>e sent 
by wsy of St. Andrews and Woodstock, both on ac
count of expedition and a saving of expense.

1 he statement begins by shewing the cost of 
freight and hauling on goods from Boston lo Ilout- 
ton, which is as follows Hauling I'ruiu B irger 
lo Houllon, 100 miles, is Si per too Ibj. The 
rust of hauling a barrel of Dour would therefore Ur 
4 2 to which add freight from Boston 15 cents, 
storage and wharfage at Bangor 12 cents, making 
in all $2,27. It is calculated (from the Lest sour
ces of information) Hut there arc M»,:,no barrels, 
or equal thereto, ol diliVrent descriptions ol mer
chandize transported from Bangor to Ohltown, bv 
the railway lo that place, the most nl which finds I 
4# way to Moulton, the Arestook, end ether bnn- !

\\ e -nay also nient.ou, that we leapi from good j lions which have no necessary connection ! on Sunday morning, from Chagres, J#alary 
authority, that the undertaking is rapidly making w|fb ouch other ; tbo one being Fimnci il i i. by way of Kingeton Jamaica, which pb** 
progress, having at present one hundred men and ,*le ot^l';r Voluicnl, anil t^r.cb ri quiring to be, j she left on the 6th. She brings the Fusil* 
six engineers employed on the line —y;., j dealt with eepara.ely mid upon its own mer- ! mails from San Francisco to the lit Dseem-

,ts. U nder ihcao uircumotnoces, ns the op in- j ber, whirh arrived at Panama, by the Uaieorti 
Railway ahii Babkisic;.—Notice has !>een !il>n °r lHI" House of /.gscmhy Ims been ! on the 38lh December. 

given through the Royal Gazette, that an applica- "° °l,,n|y a:)l* unec-iiyo.-nlly expressed, no I Tbenuantity of Gold Duet brought by U» 
lion will be made to thcLegislalureol tins Province, CI>U'1 . £n:eri,l.lnu 1 lhy bead of the 1 Cherokee is very large.

’'Government of a aaiislsctorv .ettlciiient of . -x,1,1 I he Unicorn .by which the pinsenger*at its next meeting, for an Ac. for the construe. flbe Civ,| List, by bri„uin
I w\li .il H I Ink ii'nl i A < a. It.....   1 i a . '

Scella Railway,” tl,r.,r ;li New-Brnnswic,:. front j fore to prevoni, ifqjo. siljte, the nViiVtion* of 
the Province line of Canada, or s-vq-o,- .I p,.,,vinre ! the question bring comioiicl fur another

year, ihu only niternativi; wbicli remained 
was to :.|)|,e ,1 to ihe i:un.litu,.ni:cs, when, by 
an info .on of new M' niher», and other rir- 
eum.it nice#, auu.tier Hot;.;* ofAs-cml.ly inny

"" ‘"VI
line, to the PiovIiac Luc .il'N, vi-Sc 
B.n.king |nivilegf » o;i the Eapibd ev 
the Province, for ctlli irt.tly n.irvin ; 
lion.,1 undert-king with the i.uLt 
oilier re p.;ired let-uLitl.iij. -Z5.

■ ui ; am, lor 
ri'ilnl w itiiin 
ci'. I! is na
il', to.- be^ induce,I to nppr.iitc’i the subject more 

rii." y and il.sp.i.smnil.'ly, unit their du
ly t.

P

Freukriutov. — Agrees!
Prvvinrial Society fur tl.v “ Ü 
Agrivultiirv, llvii;C M motacfmv, 
was vrg.mi/^4 on evvnii/
i:ig being in :>i in the Uo-iuty t\,mt I!,:-: •
purpose. Were ui.a'ib* t > he pris : t, l .ii 
learnfil lh.it Va;»t. Vht»«;iul xvjb cutit- l u» t!.c 
an.l tinit John A. lievkwitli was apt

'hr Lhi rati jus ni ,y thus produce resulis favor- ! |k princijixi bu mc»s would pn-luitdy be to 
11 l! “ K niterc-t.i of ma Island, a i pUt the machinery of Covert,ment in motion.
itonsut.-mit,'," devouHyt,, be wished by »!l fhe United Etat A Scutor, were to be chôme

i h u ?

Willi |K-N-v'-s ii tut
lii for ii; sr.iuiNç nr, . t,m-yl tic]

X'.'c under 
dcliyeil a ax i
Dcccin'.i. i" M ul h iv 
at Cine.' T irmcntiiir

or uficrisDhi it. wclfi 
P

I that the 111 •".;, .lutin') was 
;) cuii.se,i'i.'1-.ce of the first 

It by accident
the Currier-'.

i,.

Sécrétary.

D S. Ki rr, oprnsJ iLo nrucvr,
Meeting Vv explaining in an appropriate »

We should IV,; have ih..ugh: ,t 
I at this nme m least, a.,
inour wbmh lit# g.,t aWnl. tli-t Ills

within lour days i.l'tcr the 
taxes wvir aim tu bo pr.-vi.l 
livure whs ; i consi- : cf i Î 
members of A. si'ii tilv. I'll! 
elai'tinn v. ia e-tini :,ed .it all 
y given in ihe tnwi

tenvy is lavur.il - tu at: n l r. at tun lu
! I lie lliiti.-li b.iuvie Cch ecy, l.iving«ta*. 

- ' ' Island, b«

•jANCARY '26.

|,> C->l Cnllier.thc co 
l""n %r1 ........ vi ne laws in t

lie

I.ATF r*oM Califorria.—The S'e*n*«hiR- 
:id two ques- Cherokee, Cspt. Forbes, arrived at Nc* Yof*'

______........ V brin u m-) | hp nu i" i iibomiv'ioi.iiji niaciiinr pir'en*.'--.
lion of The Canada. New-llrunswicl . and Nova- its own menis again b- f ro them ; HtiiTlh,'r”. ‘ e |,t>aniim8,had tuvoiced lo that place,

000.

An independent mul ha« been organised 
for Hie various districts of Calijvfoia.

The Pacific News records a sale of 188 lo**i 
about a half n mile (ruin the city, which 
brought $105,9(iZ>.

The session of the California Legislators 
was to commence on the '5th of December-

meeting- Sts** 
I. I bc I.eX'c-

icr.aturs und 3*
vole at ilie l,,e 

ir 1 h.iiOO—most
ly given in ibc tnwi ». Tie Aries think*
that if Hi • p l.iii":! org miz vi 'n had UetD tbw
tough it would have re ich- t 50,000.

■ „ , , ,.|'ihe re»-1'"’ lliws *n '""I 
Vr:; rm-o .. ." A.n.rc*n m rt .«
V * Timet -I--» - If1 1 h “ « V, H"' 1 fr| 
l0,! lice» f-Tl' it’’H"' ‘-r »'."tgl
Knfwttvco br««.ly ’"'--'‘•'gc» ol bssf 

«.-.heist 0,7.
Mlo.iag eitbc Utc.-t news iron, b|

Vhenroed’ have le en r-nd-r. .1 l j 
.««hi- f"r the h-t two wc k-.IrcttPthe mine», io ........ quenre ol ll

”„„t rains- "the romniumration

b.‘ been very d.,M ■« S 
f,.rthe psst ten -l.)S, .e now hri-k. nil 
Llirle offoml roimi.siids the h.ifhi «I

t,a 8»0C to ? * 060 ,-er thm.saJ 
tw o..,, packing boxes hare bee,|, l.rH 
,,,.1 «nid at'flfi cents p-r sil ver belli loc 
a,rf are cwiitig i- lr»m «II directions 
lh„.t loods, and every mule n tc_ 

hoed to t«Ue provisions lo the t.l
■ ay cent- | er !h. I

Kvi ry kind of fond H *dliing h. t| 
for one ilhilar per lb. , and marl 

aiiner» have come in, anticipating « ■ 
of provision*.

ADVERTISEIttEI

unstiusuro1 a"1 -ncn.'Sisni whh 
IVtiiiw or <mr Pi:|.rr, n,»a-J "» 'I'-L 
Mr** ‘A squirFf»: fh#i inwerrlon, .11
Ir* e«eimu .MT' I- L .rgrr « tv*-n i-rmrn| 
gotten. Auvi‘o# »4ileii on the l*vnieF

•^i. ■<JferiiF#-tiKn| » mnerM-il «■*' m«tienne f
|irifee i* béûxevi »cuif*îsi»g 1heilir Blte au<1

Mlim W"*1» Hr ',!«.e esirn-velv IhrouJ 
«iXiiî» «colis anil IXr'v Lmll’Wirk, "nil 
g.ls»rd tslaad, ll will loroi » ilemraSls

Oimawèois aol S:nin»l will I* ronllnued , 
aloe., 1*4 rhsrgnl ».. uoll"|l).

Encourage Home Manufaci

RKCKIVF.I) Iron tile Bo*.mical Depi 
reace N Young, ol Liverpool, and I 
t,Ihe Subscriber, tt.e lidlovving artirlesl

" CXAMP & MAIN ALLEVIATOI
els nl supe’iur vvorlli, hem» pieierstde 
the Psin Killers now ia u»e lor the cure ol 
Bnmrhiti», Cholera Morbus, Wounds," 
Spinas, Rheumslhni, Spinnl f>n|ila«i 
j. he k.c., but is not recommended to c«i 
wmulsint. See direelioos. _ ,

MAGICAL PA® EXTKACTOR, |
tn oid ranmiK S«re4e Eyre<ip«
. 8c a Mi, Hunt*, Sore H«*.uls. Fi 

in-1 all Scrofulous Hur/.mir*. it rerr.ovei 
few mniutfBy and comme.icei and »ooil

lit-.ruV

CHOLERA or DYSENTERY 81
ser* remedv tur I tune Muevoui inalmli**!*. 

Pile Specific, never knowu to fail ml
* VEGETABLE FEMALE FILLS, |

lent Mrdiciit^ t-»r i;erier^l debility and | 
p'.mu iMciih-nf tn —Irv them*

VEGETABLE ANTIBHI0U9
*i« mrdicme.

Vegetable Compound, «medicineI 
htnily should be without. It is s pre| 
yersuià# •‘xnosed to wet*pr cold fn
■)g an injury thereby. Al«> useful in 
•v teet, Heartburn* Jaundice, Gravel
whfi’i frdin of ('hr «nir di^ert^e*.

SPICED BTTTEB8, •<r vectoring
lif Mvii,üi;h, and creating $m ajtjietite.

1 he above article!» are purely Ve#:e| 
^ I’rf |.netfir legpectfvllv re^uentM t' 
|itf thtin a triil and te*f *lieir worth.

111 i»e w<,i<i XVlmlet It? and Retail at t 
J0HN NAYLOR Al ('<) , Urujui^tx, and 
liil l H’S Bo,k*|)| PhMTORY, 1 lit 111 d X.. 

Medir-mrs on the Rotanicdl jipehciv 
l')r ml <li>eAs«Vti at ;he ul L)e^

isfice «N Yfiiiu^ Livert)-iuL,"N. S.
January 1v:h. y.\.

M- a,
troifS’ A CtMltMEN'S BOOT & SHC

6, Argvle Street nearly opposite 1 
leyan (*hnnli*

Thin Opportunity nt ae.^u 
fiends a„-l the public, ih-st he 1» 

I” in the Gentlemen's, as well a< Ihe 
#sr,ment ol hi» nestuesa,—and, resuect 
*!*• tlieir patronize.

M 11 confidently hopes to he .Vile t< 
"■•'«^faction, in both the àî>le and 
■W Wf.rL,

Jubilee Baz;

I
Ta» Lulies ,i| the •• llalil.oi 

"e." -lent Suc i et y” while - ‘if! 
^"”«nlthew.,rH.»ntl'e»t.i 
, * ,|r'u-». idvncale.l h> ttieir 
-r 1 --Ç »ue last hall* Centiirv ,, 

-1 r-»|teclfuily to aunuunci 
i" make a fur.lo r e|Is

•on» 1 uUle principles, I,y h- 
' ‘-'nperaace Hall, dumi

from Unçu’i via v -t ceuvu’î

‘n 'he meintime the ai-l in
rn,r''"’ "“’’lie la requested 
•• rsceivtd by

Mas Thomp 
. Mis» I'oniii

11 Weatiury. It
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l,pn »p yd by <"')! C«i:li—■„ fhp colie .lor. for , 
( i t the rt-tpMti* laws in inmgii ç „ j 

, fro.» our A'mrcjn |ii rc’ to nnort-pr. I 
Tiuri l«o •■I •to. ih it it vru.i I fr"in V aI- 

I'pri f iff' iti’il tut Ur nf ng to Sttn !
I l> mm in.III 13i-va....... ■Francisco brandy hi |. i h'1710 

--i'.iim. a, 11r* «•rilicil U* I nv.
if.ifi : X.! -v< of the I «t Of 

f.Jinat ntj;

.o tut*

• ivet th.

EDUCATION.
Mrs. C. E. Ratchford

BV.^< to v?vv native Pi.V ül.v inlcuJf open- 
i'* : a

FEMALE SEMINAR1*
af’rr the Chrintnrs V-raG inirr the Village rf An
il»?-., t fur the i.istnit trn r f A oi.tig Lmhc# in the 
vm':!i iiirv an«I h.gher Lr;,nc'hcs U Fciucaii.»n.

. i A ■« M **. Iv.iVMurd w i.l L »ve the nisittuncp of" 
, I another Livh-- -LigL.v i(;ubio-t! to In part tl »* us 
( HL»1 ai-rotniilUhtr.enN—?fhe • her srnir^ to

CANADA.
M u.irt t and (|ce»r.e Elf.ctii? 

unafh. — At « ni.ei in it ut' the Briii.h Nnrt| 
American Klactric 'IVl>-graph A«KM-i<tl0,. 
In-Ill ut (purlieu on lh« lOtfa il.i-L, ihe fuiU«! 
mg re|ioi t ivmm i e*l

The Director, now about to r.iig* fha* 
Irunt, beg to elute, fur the infoinihiiou if ^ 
Smrkhi»Vlai#, that imme.li .irly on enttrfet 
l'flicç, they, in coriipjltnoee with the 
lion |i»eaeil *t the annual meeting,
“ I’Imii the ca|n"il et"i‘U nf the A —
“ he increased to £ It,ODD n>in order ihs|- 
“ the Telegraph Lijie between Quebec had 
“ Halifax lie speodily completed,” and itiw. 
quiying £7,5CC or« rtock lor that purge*, 
used every exerfon to «-fleet iliai object, hag 
having auccceileil in raising £1.700 in Q*. 
1er, they Mint their Secretary, Mr. Oiehere 
to the Lower Province., to endeatoer * 
raide the reui litnlrr ; anil having auceeadM 
in .procuring stock to the ainonni of ASA* 
at Halifax, application wr.ie I hen made to the 
Provincial Ciitertnneiit for will to i»«iet ie 
carrying it out, which was readily complied 
wiib by ogrant of £b00, to lie paid as aaee 
us the IVIegraph was completed to the Pre
vin ce Line. The new mock having thankee* 
raised, the Directors were very tanguina ie. 
being able tu complété the line and have *- 
in working order in a short time ; but uefev* 
tunnt.lv, on the eve of the II. use of Ameer 
fly of New ILunswick being prorogued, aa 
American Company o.Te|ed to run a Tele
graph Line through that Province to Hair 
fax, sit St John, provided a Hill was peeled 
incorporating their Ui cipnny for lint per 
pose, wlncli was (at once.) granted. Tkii 
utifnriiimiii lv put a stop to our proceeding; 
the H ildas S'ock'.iolders wiilihoMieg their 
S'ock in cotii-etpicnce of this ne * line hew* 
adopted, and the New Hr mo wick Bill M 
being gat ie factory to them. The Directeur 
have now uo hope ol «-«i.tance from theok

From the.e unfor’Meen difScnlliwe.it iseew 
necc-cary, in cori«rqueiir-c of parties seing 
fur debts due, that lha Company should ei
ther Hbanilcn this undertaking end sell It* 
riMlerinl-*, or rai-e additional murk to retry 
the line through to th* Province Line oa the 
Si. John’s route, being of opinion that the 
New Brunswick Company would (lor iheir 
own ijÀîereai) meet us at ihe Province Liar, 
particularly as there is no doubt their Uef- 
eminent would grant them aid for that pub 
pose, and as this wltrrntinn of the line css he 
effected with little expense, having about W- 
inilew of wire on the Metis route, which CM 
be u«ed for that purpose, mid the £500 greet 
from the Goyernmem to ii.mm, it is to be fee- 
peil th it measures will te st II taken to eeew 
pie le ibis impôt tan# commercial unclertafciB|.

Edward Boxes, 
Chairman pro leak

UNITED STATES.

I.atf rauM Campornia.—The S'eaiwefcip- 
Chernkee, Capt. Forbes, arrived at New Yerfc- 
>n Sunday morning, from Chagres, Jillttfl 
!. by way of Kingston Jamaica, which ptac* 
ihe left on the 6th, She brings the Paciâe 
nails from San Francisco to the lit Deerw- 
>er, which arrived at Panama, by the Uuieort. 
>n the 2Stb December.

The quantity of Gold Dust brought by It* 
Cherokee is very large.
The Unicorn.by which the passenger* rese^ 

?'l4>anama,had invoiced to that place,$l,lWr^
too.

An independent mail ha« been organised 
"or the various districts of California.

The Pacific News records a saleof 188 lo**i 
ibnut n h'-lf n mile from the city, which 
nought 6105,9(13.

The session of the California Legislature 
vas to commence on the ■ 5;b of Deceudier- 
Its principal bu me; s would prul^tbly he 1° 
>ut thi- tmicbiuery of Covert.inenl in motioe.
I he United £tn(^, £• n.itors w ere to be chorea 
aiihin four days i.fü r the inretu'g ■ Stale 
axes weie aim l.> be pr.-vi.I he !.<■*'»- 
a'ure « is ! i vonsi • ; of j 5 Senator* and S* 
lieinbers of A. seiiddv. Tile vole at ihe !••• 
■Icetinn V.’ts f.tnii ;,i.d ai.i,u' 15,000—mos* 
y given in 11,,* tow is. Tie Aries ihinhs
hat il th - ji I.lie'll urn ,ni7*|ii.in had beeU it*"
oueh it would h ive rcu-h- d 59,000.
, 1 lie British li.iwpe f.'c/o '1 r'y, l,iving«taa, 

via V i ccuv'u ", Iclat.d, ha*

I 11 aardiaiis vs ilb the ci cat.-.t c.'ati 
dri ve* -Itwi l taorc.ivrr i c a piiuury ciocvl to 
• nbvi-ule—tkrtv.' not nnji.st preju lives vvl.icb pie- 
j vj 1 against Rcuriline Schools—’ey narcuivir ^ „!•
J trillion to the moral conduct ol llir l‘ii;nls, as well 

«* .o their social ii.terronr.se out of v|i, »| ,>■ a
r<l affitilinj them the privib-gsr- of a well irgu-

;.fonM,
1 fne l’ac.ifi : Ne-vs ol me 1st u ■- ,

ig as the laic-t now» iroin Stockton

saiI the mine*•• fhe roads have In en reml-ri d al>S"|i.t<-|y 
M.|i«M*b|s f„r the li«t two we As,frein Smck- 
ion to the mines, in cm.ii queue- ol the con- 
ua.id r»him. I he coinuiumciition is now 
e|i»n «gsin, mid th- fust trnin i f mules wool 
ep io ihe “digging'"’ -hi Wed.k Mil .y . Bini- 
M, which bs- been very dull st fstockmc 
fig the past ten d.ys, it now bri-k. and every 
article of fund rnnmmid.s the highest p.,Cp 
Lumber, *l«.i, 1- very -cam-, nod selling Hi

vt $H0C to ?I08C- per thnciaod feet, 
boot n»u parking lu.tr* have been broken up, | |.,tej lu.n.r 
an-l«"!dllt-60 ceils p-r superficial loot. Tin-! sRi . • .g.m »rs cmtitig i i Irmn all directions to pur- Pimmce—'is”,3 ’ ' l’;’rt ‘ f the
Vh,.v voocb, and evevy mule in town h,s , t;,geS ,,r y!Z
t,.„, b.reil to eke piuvtaiuns to the mines, at  ........» a del,cat, c,.n.tii„.,.,n • P\cell ' , \ r itio eeat-per lb ■ .W M .Iso at h,«d-»nd th. In-atiutiJn;

Er.ry k.ud of food ,s edlung ht the dig- | few nm.utr, walk ol Tear dm, rent place, oTpud.c 
for Ofic fD*!;.tr ff»-r III , mil] many of the ^ xvr,rs!np. H 1 ubl,r

,,isri. bare come in, anticipating a *««rt-„y | ‘I KRM._f„r R„ V8I, and Wash,no and i.^rur0f ..................... ! «'» ,h" “-”1 L.iglnh nrJ"Tt%.X:

----------------------------dcmcalYcr. Extra ,’haves. Music, r.a.io or
5 hire Lew»,., ,,,r „.,,k o., 

yuHrternr Ilalf Term. — Lrawing, r, ,,
wcek.^t per Quarter or Half lerm.-Krench. f.

Aiiu.aim.-, " ani 1 whh ,he pr,.t«i. ' term.’ Yhere'w'il'i'l.eMx-o*''Terns^!'"^^ °r M»1'
.... .rdei, ,0 , y ‘ ^ W. J..

July to loth December.

j To iiHrnHiRg tiuiyranlii

I FROM NOVA SCOTIA
I f j ' ! ! K. CANADA COMPANY would sil.inu 
I X ‘hr * vrious rvrside.-.ttuui , i | ;iM who nuv 
(•<;•,"•* Ii^Tirv* !' nv:i '.vhffhvr thr

i i t Vi 'f;i>ii ot V.in:. î;i (turi.n*i !y [he 1'iovinur
j ol r.-prr <'.in.nla,) <! 't»s i,ot vftvr rvi-ry tmh:vr:;v*nf 
1 tor ri-.Nii to srttlp- ti rre, ra?hrr*l tlut Uivv 

shooM j r- < v,l !♦' 11 v Vr.itr.I States. In f ' >/>rr 
('mifiJa t:,ry will find a most healthy c’lmnte, the 
■4. ii a rv i« 11;>, and ahumlauce of eicellvnf I and 
to h ? vblui .rd H|)tdi Pd!*) tenu» from tin* iiorrrn- 
mt t;f : I. i Ctin /n/u ( 'dr;.’7>i y. Hie if. .-at *o* re««t 
which I..h uiit'hdvd in Vf |r*r C-'-i.-i-l i.
in uhi t.<! t■ ! ] \ iilt*rvt-d hy the pre^j>eru,-4 r.'iuh-
tion of tI'-iimen tlmomhoiit the V»'t.nfi , ami 
14 al<o shnwi hv the snrr**44 ol many Native» vl 
New Pr -nswirk ltd Scètia vxho have
settled mi many Township* ol the i ountry ; — and 
the t!tdi\ i<hi. I |ur.gre>s made by several thousands 
• I |»e«'V e u ho have taken Lands from the Com
pany , corroborates Ihe sucrera which has attended 
settlement in Vppet Canada.

Trt E: CAN Ah A COMPANY'S LANTS
Are i tiered bv wiy ol l.e.i«e lor Ten Year, ; or for 
Side, t’a-li down. Thr p/on of 1 -Sth t'iuA anil 
Bn!on< t f:i Imtalmniti, brini( done army with 

The lient*, payable lit February each > ear, are 
about tin* lnteie,t, at Six per Cent., upon the t'a,li 
Price of the Laud. Upon moat of the L->t«, w hen 
leased, no .l/eney is rryuiied JoWS ; whilst

DR. 8. P. TOWNSEND'S
counu Bi. iiraAcr ov

SA RS A P A It I L la A

39, HOLLIS STREET
GENERAL AGENT—Hxlifax, H. 8.

ADVERTISEMEIMTS
gSsrscief of P;:f»er, m*e; trd n» lhr l«-Uuwin«
lenee. ‘A •qd’irrf»r in ter, fh#i Iinterrlon, Mn tM; and 
We| c>siii«u «Mr* I*, l.'irgrr »«tf*rii»ement« *1a prof 
^«•rtiMi. Aut’i‘OR mi let* on ihe t:%nitl lernie. j

fgegly wlferliFemeh** un»erie«l mi modérai* terme -Ihf 
prim iA be fire.; acuirdiug iu their »ite aud frequent) I 
•f eàaen*.M Uns |»e(»er will rh-utaie ettrn«'vely through hV. parin’ 
•(Ntiva Srniia and New l>nm»wirk, and In Prim*! 
Mwafd Island, u will torn» a desirable medium t>f i
advertising.

àtferrilvemeois not ♦i:nitr«l will he rontlnued until order- | 
vd oai, and chsrgrti net onimgly.

Encourage Home Manufacture».
RKCKiVKI) Irom the Ro*.»nic:d Dejtot nf Liw- | 

reuce N- V'-uu^, ol Liverpool, and for Snl«? j 
by the Subscriber, the following articles of Metis-

"cbÂKP Sc RUN ALLEVIATOR—in ami- j
•la m superior worth, hi-m^ jiieierahle to any of* 
the P»in Kdlere now in use l«>r the cure of Coughs,1 
Bronrhilis, Chi.len Morhuw, Wounds, Brui-ea, j 
•prAina, Rheuraathnn, S|»in»| Conplattits, Head 
Avht 4tc.# but is not recoin me ndetl to cure every 
wmnUmt. See direction»*. ]

MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR, «<» highly,
in old running Sorvi, Eyre«i|.*laa, Stair j 

lilcùm. 8c»ld«, Hum,. Sore He.nl». F roe. Biro.] 
*nd -II Scrofulon- Hiih.iinr,. it rercove, pain in a 
ft* minute,', and commence, and soon ellcel, a I

(LMf,’'l'r,n<"<‘—The l.nrd bi-hop of N. Scotia, 
lion, the M.f«1err.i the B -il<i and Tl.oma, A 

T-eWolf. F-iquire, Halifax, N. S.
Jannary Pith. 4 in, ’IT—30,

STAR LITE ASSURANCE 
SOCIETY,

OF LONDON.

• Oafttml stock £100.000 Sieillnf.
Chief Office, 41 Moorgate Street. 

TRUSTERS.
James Hunter. E*q., (xtmpion Terrace, Mint ion 
Fredk. Md.lreti, E»q., lUnhrr, NlcboUs L*me. 
I’homas Sand*. Krq., Liwerfiool.

Chain»** of Directors,
Ohnrles II at wood, Ew| , F. K. S.

lîecorde» «af Shrewrboff.
1 Dy. 'Chairman , J«hn Josiih Ruliress, hip 

Agent for »N<int Scot in,
HAMEL STARR. 

M*dic*I F»x*miner, R. S. Klerk, Esq., M. !)• 
r|AHK Auencv of tlie ahuve Company hae been 

JL in operation in thi-* Province about 4 year», 
ha* made consider.dde progress, without yet hav
ing a claim, the rates are generally lower than* 

,. any other London or Scotch Company, and Jlie j 
piiip«fitiun of profit divided among the ft^stired 

a ; t; re a ter by far thin any other, ** heiug U<^r^r rent%
• 10 per retd oid> to the Stockholders, rendering it 
1 once both a Sl-irk and mntu »l .^triety without 
- any risk fo the assured : ihen* In/ IVmuses derlar- 
■ 1-d in Max last were in s>“n^ over three per
( cent annum on the amount * I Policy. And on two 
; policies at this agency dm which three annual pre- 

r luiutns only h.i'1 hpeii paid, the Km.ns added wa*
flPTrPT) inisi*■ xr»^1 ^^M' ! « ver »»vf per rept. on the atlmunt paid in. fhe mor-
w-ium BITTERS, hr Ictoring the I, ne of] ,llit> ,tlp |,Vc, as-ured tlV tt„, Society were

'h. and creating an appetite. 1 I.,mid I > lie JI per cent, les* tli in bat] been calcu-
”e article, are purely Vegetible. and ] laleil f. r The aln.ve are tact, in favour cl" the

priet-tr leaped I idly re.pieit, live public tu ; “Star'’ which c a mint In....... . aid . Iiuuld
tin a Irnt ai d te-t iheir worth.

Irll.\n'xTw^ «’"h1- le and Ret,iit at the Sli|PC of’| all partie, i,,'ending In in,me I’t.l^i 
làâl’IH* ' ,* ^ * ** * Druggist,, and at MISS . on the participating prinende all ,wed

llrdi S *lu"*‘Dt e i'iToav. Halifax. I on the | aiment ol annual premi'iin.

upon Ilia i.IlKra, »rrori/i«g to loraltty, Onr, Two, 
•r IhrrrYrart' Hint tnu-t be paid in udrhnrr, 
lull Hi ce payment, will frrr the Beftler from 
furtkrr Cal!,, until Ihe Second, Third, or Fourth 
Year of hi. Tertn bf Lean.

The Settler lias secure I to him the Hgit of con
verting his Lease into a K trhold, and o' courre, 
Hopping peynmt of further Rent», before Ihe 
expiration of the Term, upon paying the purchase 
Money' specified in the Leave.

The Lessee ha, thus guaranfrrd to Him the rn- 
tire benefit of hie tmprmrmrntt and inrrrated 
oatfcr of the Land he occupies, ehooM he wish 
to (wrehsee. If.t he may, if he i.leases, refuse to 
cal! fo- the Freehold : the option Being completely 
with the Settlor.

A Discount, after th* rajc of Two per Cent , 
will be allowed for anticipated paymclit of the 
purchase Money for every unexpirrd year of I/e*,e. 
belia-r entering Ihe Tenth Year. The Leasee hi. 
also secured to him the benefit of the

SETTLER'S SWINGS' BANK ACCOUNT
(0- Printed Papers, containing full and detvrVd 

particulars, may be procutc-d gratis from every- Pnei 
Master in Nttva Scotia, a, likewise fron> flie Rev 
” Kvatia, Halifax, ol whose pmnissipit the Corn- 

avail lhem,rl"e, to refer iyW|uiring parties 
lident in Western

"cholera or DYSENTERY SYRUP, »
•ir* rem«*(1v tur Uune gi »t*v<.u4 lual;»tl»♦*!*.

Pile Specific, never kzmwi to tail iu effecting
* VEGETABLE FEMALE PILLS, an excel-
^•'it Mrdicin* f«*r irenerzil debility and all coin 
p!mU i'irid»‘nt t*> female*—trv them-

vegetable ant remous pills,
out medicine.

Vrçttâhle Compound, a medicine which n< 
hmily «hnuld be without. It is a prevenli-r t, 
ptr-uur bein-g expowd to wet-or cold from receiv 
■ni in injury thereby. Al«o useful In cold hand
• leer, Heartburn, Jaundice, Gravel, and tin 
•h»', train of Ch

SPICED
fcr ,u.ii.

1 bf atn.ve a

Wm4w o*4 H»**H of Oh Age.
7>f m.n ntraantiMf, JWednina » lit ITarid.'

Thi. r.atiaet t. pet ap la Qasrt BoOtw : it U til I law dngi, 
nie.-inter, .tvI w.rtsnlcd .uperurr to any void. It cars, dwaaa 

I wilhoul vomiting. I'drging, tivh.ntng. or J.bilitating the rtitijO 
The great beast), ami aepanority of lliie Saraananlta ever !■

* other hleUicioea is. while il aiaUicatea di.aaaa, it laVigarataa the 
1 body It la one of the very beat »

erntNo and euxthtra vkdicink»
ever known ; it not only pnrdtee Uw whole ay area and atna|haaa 
the i-'r.on, eat it creetee, new, pore end rich blood , a power 
poaae.wd by no other Medicine. And Ha (hit lies the grpei eewaaS 
of iti weodeifttt lucre* It haa peHhnaod within *• hat Hoe

Jean, more lliae ope Ii end rad thouvand Carve ef aaiora eeeeaar 
ne..# al levai ae ooo were r—wide red IWarable M haa MOW 

the brae of mor. than It.oee ahtUrea the three peat eeeeaoe.
100,000 eoeee or haaml'OaMIftp aid evaaaX at 

Nervoau ■wetgg. *
De X r Tawvaavn'a aarea peril la Inflgeretee the whole rrebo 

peiwianenlly To thoee who have Irai balr tiweeeler varan, 
hy the eXSrta of medicine, er Indiecretlho earatiWet la peJL 
nr the eaceative l.Klwtgene# ol the peaataoa, and hlwaght so by 
pbyatret pnatrettow of the ware sea ayatoaa, laaaWwde. weed ■ 
ambition, fainting i.mabowa, premature dopey and destine, heat» 
Ing toward that total dtaaraa. I oneemptlew, eaa he aatlaetp laOMti 
by Utla phrasal remedy Tkla BeiaapertUa V hr asps rear ta a*v

imnOOKATlM OOWRâli.
1 Aa H reeawa sod in. wore tea the ay item, fiera eettvMp te hi 
limbe, enTtUeogth te the ■eeeelar ayateae to a teeh eatresedtaaop 
degree.

Pleaaae end mrengthee. CeweempUeo see be sored I
ad.ni, Ceorwmp/iew. tirer CewpUini, CeUa, Cefarrd, Cei 
Uaidme, #/ Bleed. Aerrnea. «0 Ida deed, U
Ftwad. Nival lmi.li. Diglc«*l er Pr./sa. ■gflllll il ie,
<• Ida Bid*, fa, dora darn end raw dr awrad .»

ieew-1 verily be tiers ja« htnaaraOh hae he* 
gk rrov Hence, at raJlpg my (Ida I here hr 
I • bed Tough It hMewM wqa* end worse. «■ 
e qaewtlU* ef bleed, hod eight aw seta, aod W 
d «d redecod. ewdjdd wet eapeet te Use I

Da. d f Tawwaese 
the means, throegh 
rayerai year, had a 
leal I rawed large
greetfy ra bill tiled ----------------
have only seed yowr Oa res parti 
wonderful ehengs bees w *" 
ell ever the elty
Yds caw well hw*— —- ——------- - —

aba dlawt servant.
WM. BUXatL, Id

eapwl------ -- .
.—a, and there hae e 

I am wow able te wall 
my cough has left mo

t>a. I P. Tewoeaw
total ntetl Mtalll

pauy
In him, aa gentlemanl«r Id I Me, ■— . ....--- -------- __
Canada, and w ho, poascivg/ANpe. will aflbrd in 
furhution respecting the Oe.pnny'e Lends, and 
u|wii Canada generally.

Commissioners of (he Canada Company's Office
Toronto C. W-., April 184x

Wrsleyan Day School.
f|AHF. SDIISCRIBF.R beg, leave reapeclfolly to 
A mtiirtale to Wewlcyan 1‘arelit, end to the 

Public generally that the above School has been 
for ,ome lime in operation, and i, wt.il open lor the 
reception ol the youth ol both »cxc. The conrae 
of instruction embraces the h.Honing branche, :

l.

va. s. r. i ewweswe, not having traded hie •ereeparilla la earn 
ef Kite, ef eouree, rarer reaewtiwesded H, and wee surprised h 
recale* tka follow Ing (hem aa twHIHgewl end reepeetehde tirih 
in wratchetier tow Ay i

hidHadana - A IMt
De. I r Tiwwrasw—Dear Hr : I have a IHtle gfit seven y sept 

of age Whs has brae several years labeled with Mhi we triad 
almost very thing far her, hot wlthdul tueerae i at Irak althewHh 
we eeuld dad no racnmmowdmiow la your circulera hr sane Urns 
hem, we thought, « the wee hi vehr deltawl# health, we wuw»d 
give her so am of year ■ereeparilla,'nd are glad we did, hr W ted 
only restored her strength, bet *e haa had an retain at the IH 
to onr very greet pleasure awd eerprira She • had heeem* 
ragged and hrattWy tie wtateh wetidlgviiitil

Taure reepee*Uy, JOHN BUTLU, la
ri~ 11 ****—•*•' I

Da ■ P Tewmeeo*! •amapartlta h a eoveulge end apea* 
•era hr lac Mast .'onanmptian, Xarraaraas, Prolipaua Uteri, as 
Falling at Ihe We*b, CraUvenraa, PUra, Leecorriwa, er WhaMa 
nb.tn.rted or diScult Menetreettoa, loaantlaaaaa ef Urine, as 
Involuntary dhehgrge themed end far the general prratrntleaed 
the vystem—ao awtler whether the result ef lahwent raw* St 
eaaraa, prod seed by Irreg alarity, tUrara eeaerldewt Nothing «aw 
he mom aurprfalag than He levigerallng agents aa tka heman 
frame Pereoaa au w rah nee, aad Uatltnde, free taking It, at awns 
become roheti end fall ef energy ender Hi Intranra It Iraraa 
diet# I y ooualarecta Ihe wrvetoeawde ef the law ala frame. whSh 
h Ihe great rataa. ef harraraaai. It will rat he a apse led ef wa, la 

of en delicate e ratera, te eahlbll wrMealee ef es ma par 
Meure the aHlcted, that aeadruds ad eage

igiiti, anti 
iitory, ILititag.

: Kotanii-dl prrflcipio can h- 
:il tbc lioUtrl ,1 Drpotol Law 

Iwic* N Young, I.ivcrp -ol, S. S,
Jiiiuary 1;i;h. 1.

nra un tin, 
at lor ,,l .Ii

M.------
IflUES’ A.GEHTIEMEN’

No. *
M’S BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

• Argyle Street nearly opposite the Wes
leyan (him 1), 

n^AKKS this oppnrîuoitv »•( aequ.iintinç hi* 
A friends and the 1‘uhlirt th*! hv is iioxx e:i'Z-i• 

1*1 in the Gehtlemen'*, *«* well as fhe l,edits* riv- 
^»rîment ol his oasiue**,—and, respectfully y soli- 

dieir patronise
M 11 conndently hopes to he uM* V> p»ve 
•'«ti-faction, in huTh the 8lyle and quality 
"«’fit. * .t ins. \\*.

Jubilee Bazaar !
Tut Lid its of the “ H’-dil-iX 'I'fiavernnre nnd

^■«T 'leiit SorieTy*’ while “it
Jit 1 the worldtl.v sf

roti^v.itiilafe thetn•
........ ... .kmc advance whieh

e ,ir,U»s1 sdvocaletl b) ttieiv N«t«*ietx, h.ive in^dv 
îyrtr.jç tl*e laut half Century ul the ( t.ri»h»n er.», 

' r>*4}>eclfuily to aunounce that it i«* Ihe 
mrikf a furl lier «‘ilto
principlvs, hv h-.Mi

Tnperatice Hall, du

ir »n- 
rt m beh-ilf of ihv 
«K a I’az/tTr in the 
:e ensuing Kas:er

Prinarr l)cp«»lae»t.
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Lngiish Grammar, 

aud Geogriâphy.

Illfker Department.
AnHent and Modern History, Ancient fc Modern 

Geography, use ol Ihe GVihee, (iratamar. and Com
position, Writing, Commercial AritUtiietic and
Algebra. ---------
Metkemnltcel inid Répami^ls.

Kuril I, Tngonomvtrv, Mensuration, Land Hur- 
veying, N-ihiml l’hîld»ophy, Astronomy, Latin 
G»»:•:»•, FVmncii, l.ugic, end Rhetoric.

Srho^l Rtoui a*l | Ai rung the Argyle At. Chapel 
Hours ol attendance lr"iri v a. m , to .*> e w

A dfftinrl (*1 :».44 fi.r ttiv tnitiun of yonng Ladies
in the «Frtnch Language would he opeue.i
ihonji) a su!!,, tent numner »>i Pupil# offer.

T ‘fine ul the different ('lasses rna«le known or. 
applic.itif»n.at the < hool Room, or at the Subsrn- 
hei's residence. No. ,M> Brunswick Strti f.

July 14th. W. ALKXANUF.R S ItKII)

just Published,
(And for Salt- at lin. I »irn:t. of W. (,'tinnalH-ll. | 

N,i. ,'t <5inTu.n’ W liait and niAy al*u b<- lia.I 
at tin; < 'il y Hook .stor.-», and at I be principal 
btorc,, tlirov.glioul flu- I'rminceJ,

CUN N ABELL'S
NOVA-SCOTIA ALMANAC

fen hacn pr »xerl i^veii her? tu he ot rnm h f,er etii iw , FOR 1850,
widows tmd orphTii». in*l 4 > very nuf“r*un niehotli | (’r'litkifiih^— The K* li[^<*s, fixed and moveable 
life and he.i.th, of whu h we have r* * euHv had j Holi'invn, Till • l ahlv. S'il»'» Declination, FÀ|ua- 
ii.;,nv thul delay . . »!,»«- matters i* ex , t;,m f,t I nm . 1'l.^vs ot the Mor»n, nud other A#-
veetlingly dungeruus, the «mlv finir* |<> ,,j,j |v iH ..
vx hile in 11 « a 11H - A ppi icarpu will recede every 
mfoi rridliun and .»tte;i!i"ii t » fheir requ« »ts bv the 
Aident in lUlilriX, vx iu furnishes nil necessarv 
Kf.inks, and Medical Lxauiiuei atlends free f.f

j recommend if to th»* tax 
! all j»»rIles j. 'ending to i 

ifit MISS i on Ihe part ivi pit mg princip'.»
I 'in the i-uv nient ol *• aiinU.d ,
; «l/tx's allowed I**r li e renew.)I of |‘*di<*l,,4 aI'er he- 
I coining due, and Policies expired ra»i he renewe<l.
] xxithin six months, it tt'.e part***» hea th ir not itn- 
| paired and the paxtrient rtt a etr^lF line—a credit 
' of fine half the premium when atm muting to a cer- 
j lain sum, may he ohlairied for the first fixe year* 
i No extra « huge rr nie l• »r cv«,<<!nfi iu andh'rort. Kng 
• load m Steamer» «•/ first c!.t-~ sailirg vessel* at 
j any season.hy advising tiie A jent o#" f h e parties,in* 
j tent ion, 'Policies ?»re xent uttf hy neict #le«4mcr 

aller arrival of ’Proposal»- Th : .«ttcnlion of ihe 
I Public ol this Pro» me** generil-v and of W-'-ltyanS 
! in particulier, ni requested t * » f !i j favourable ferme- 
] and privilege* ottered hv Ihe •* Slat ” a# al>ux e eiiU- 

meraleil If ni admitted, by all that :t b; the fluty ol 
every person hav.ng «bhers dependent on U»**m t«- 
provnle lot* them while they have it 'in their pow
er *o In ho, and' n ho way can thr# be done so ef
fect uaP y or < heaolv a* bv jia;ng arrt rthnp fo thei 
mrarr»- a^urr annually on a Life IMlicy. It has ol

ol mu< 1

fcmei tot we ran main tto MUcWd, Itot ^«»4n4i ef mm 
to ?e toe* r Merisi le ee. Ttoueetoe ef seek# F tore tolMi 
Sieve bee* wtttoet ckiUre*. efUr toeing • lew kettles ef Élak 
vmitoabU Medio am, tote toe* bleeeeiwitk toe, toeUky etfhpeta^

OriM’Brabf le ■énMe'aal'MiMa. t
WV the .«tori yoi wrat eSbeteei tiedlclra far furtfrlra the rra 

tsui, ul relieving the «uXbrtngv eUeaJael epee ehlUUrik .4 
it evered It rtraagthera hath «tv euKhsreaj IhsekiU, finira 
aata end tissera, iurrsraw Bad sargkra Iks food i those wbs hag, 
asad R, Uriah R te laillp^aeahl». It te highly raefal hath badrae 
'era titer eaahnswgM, as t praveets ties eras attendant ewe eh* 
birib .a Urati.suras. Plis*, . ratine, ■welling ef the Feet, Dew 

’ Bondses 7 llserrimra, Votiltlug, tun in the Back aad Lafrra 
Vales rains, Hemorrhage, aad ta régulât.ad th# veer#Usee am 
e^uafiling the cirruJatoHi, It haa Be e«u»l The great besot, 0 
this aadKias la, it ts always sail, aud the »rat datitati wee I 
moat earcessfnlly, vary tow cases require any ether utdltifa 
lu km a Utile I eater Oil, o. »l agues la k usafuL El 
the o|.su air, and light loud with 
secure e rale awd ran .—*-----

any ether tiadtat% 
i uastui. Caaaetra » 
idklH WiU 0mm

Woe Bate bf
Z. 8. HALL, M, HoHUSiie*.

Tl. B. Drought* and other», supplied or the
moil liberal tenue.

"*#■11 WOODILL,
Vlttuflllrr.

T>F«;S reapsrtfu'lv In inform his frivnrla eiid «we 
X I .mere I fiat lis has rcroovr.l from life former 
bl-rii'l. (»i'i««its Davy’s C'-iuniry M irkst) to th" (o'.4 

W".xl>H) «tend, No !W, l>pta Water Stb*rt. 
„|,|i..,.!s Messrs S, ! fus Al Wiinwriglit'a Whirl-- 
where he will be thankful for a continuation ol dw- 
rours, formerly conferred uo him. May I#

rutn Onjju’i

lb 'he mstr-time the 1 1 vv 
*»*r-,iiv vu'.lie l, lequcsted 
a rtve.rvd by

Mai Tiiomv’ 
.Mm Korun' ffeiyeA sfX Jd'iwurJ', *--

! or..operation of 
Voîitribution» wi

o., Pri.'drrit, or 
>t, Umetary

I vxpe.is" fo (!,e S|.[>iic lilt
I by mail must he prepaid.

Ai. coinmniiicsiious

tronouixal calculations, »ttitutl.lt- Inr Nautical 
ami ocncral |.nr|ai«i-< ; with a varie.)- of valuable 
hints fur 1-nruici-, ami other um-1'uI, cntvrta.rv- 
ing, ami hum cllancous ri-ailings ; Intcreat, -Slerl-

J aa », U

DANIEL STARR,
Ac. jrr

Jerratico VVarehuuse

inj amt
< iin.Ti h

J),,;iar 'I abl.-s ; continuation "t this 
i, :il Summary, ami other infonohUon

m- J to the |.aoKu of an Almanac.
Ss>" All order, (or-cranpaoitid with the eeeh) 
ill I,-, pnimptly atu-nded te
LUldhX- Dae «V. 1V4V

Pure (!od Liver Oil,
rOB MEBIOZBAMJII,

Jovt received •« frvvli Supply of the above, trame- 
trd pure and Irevli

KUBT. U. FRASF.lt, Chemist,
13J, lirsuville Si.eat

Dec M __________________________ ______

Printing o»’every Deecrlpll#*
NEATLY EXECUTED,

At the 0$c« ef this l'»per.
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Yw Mij k Cired Yet !
Mi

1MMWAT« OWT*EHT< 
c£KfUIU1AIUI AS! UBtDUTIC 6 OUT.

tont ,f e Letter Iteee Mr. Thoeaa Braatoa, 
ef ike Waterloo Terete, Lea the*, 

Yeitatfte. Lie ef (be Life G merde, deled Bej-
mE**,}*»-

Ta Pre/eeeer tietiewey.,
8ie,—Fe< e leeg thee I wee e eertjr te Rbee- 

eelL* eed RheametL Goal, ad ter lee week* 
imiiei to eetee jeer eedLleje»* wee ee bed ee éetto be ebUbe Sdt' 1 Ud*Ld d^to,-* sad
■idwilTT ef eterj tied. bet ell te ee e*eil, w- 
deed I délit get wetee, eed fell thell et met ebortlj 
4m. From* eeeLf jee# teewdiee- edtertwed le 
■eeeeetliebe Si«beegbt 1 weald g.te the* e 

WM m M rebbed tbe OielwJnt L a. dC
"reeted, eed Uet eebbege ieetee te ibe perte tit tek- 

ed with W, sod leek tbe Fine eight eed

THE SUBSCRIBERS

INTENDING shortly io«li-«e<>ntmoe their retail be»i* 
ikm, will Sell et BEDUCBD PRICI 8- 

Urge p*rt of their prevent Stock of DRY Cà'JÛDS» 
Mtiopriiing M outline fie Ldiue#, Cobourgo, ■».! utivr 
dreu HMleridli, KiMhjo#, (ilutes. Humer),
St^ys, BUrk end Oil’d Silk#, I,veer, Muslin ' ull »r# 
e»<J Hebil-Shirts, Fers, Clo-ikings. nml * tari*-> y uf 
other Briwkn. . JOSEPH BEl.L k CO. 

Jsse/ry 26 . ... ;*w.

the country eouL! eol go on with such 
so he .lir-vlvcd it.

Di-t.

Tilth i.y.— Il ïi'Cin! that a smt of ovation lias 
been given at Adrianople In the Italian v»r|.- 
whieh fought umler Bvui. Tin* son of the l'a- tart, 
cha received them with military lionuu.s, ami 
timilu' ti'il them to a ( hutch where mass v...s 
said for the soul» -of the brave fellows who

L fc T T £ Pt S DECEIVED. 
Sim .; our last, ielters hav.; Lem ,-e

tsv. a ac,„..i,v. (.ai '^222 
Lev. J. Nurruwuy, and Mr. G.

uu

Errolitm : V ii • i. <i Jtrt* r( <|ucstuil to fttats «L
had perished in the Hungarian war. The Rus- the size of tlie new Vvsk-yun Church ‘

Further Intelligence.
Mitilaee is 4ti feet I y .“H, instead of 40
oG previously published.

BYR.M. STEAMED:

teereler Je dire# weeks I wee eeebkd to w«lk 
sheet 1er ee beer or two w the day with e sue*. 
Ml m seres week* 1 eeeU ge say where wjtheet 
ewe. 1 see bow, by tbe bloMiag ef Qed eed /en 
MedLLee. «telle welt, eed here beea ahead teg te 
my Meleeee asere thee eeeee weetbe, witboet ee/ 
erwtuems ef the relent of *y aid eompteiet.

BeeUee MJ eeee of Rboawetie Geet, I here 
LtelJ bed proof that year Pâlie pad Uietineet 
will heel ear old woeedLor eloer. ee e merrled 
-rtrmit living eeer tee, bed bed ■ bed leg tor bn 
mean, which me ee# weld eere, eed 1 geve her 
eat of veer PUL eed Oiaieeot, wbitb eoeedly 
heeled it whea eeLLg «Le weald do 11. For 
veer ta formal tee I bed the beeoer te eerve my 
Ceeetiuter tweet/ Ire yesia L the first rrgwen: 
of Life Geerde, eed W«l eigbleee. y eere e corporel 
1 wee two years la the Peeiaeela Wer, eed wee at 
«M Battle of Water lee. I wee discharged with 1 
yif-j-- ee the led September, 1881. The Com
ma ad teg Office/ et tbe time, wie Colonel Lyger, 
Who » eew e Greers' 1 be loosed to the ueop 
bf Caolam the Heae arable Hoary Bar teg.
T (digaed) THOMAS SSUNTON.

Gan el lleàlei ifTweity-osi Yeen' Standing!
Estreat of a L^tor from Hr. Andrew Ifosck, Black- 

amitb, Byemoeih, eeer Barwteh, deled the l8lh 
ef Aegart, 1848.
^ Proftttor Hollmaay.

St a,—With pleeeere end gratitude I hare t# 
inform yea that after eeffermg let 11 y eere with a 
bad leg, which yielded 1» 00 hied of treatment, 
aliboagh 1 eoeeehed, at differeet tuner, every tae- 
d«eel mil ef rmieeaee la this part ef the eoentry, 
bet ell to eo pergoae. I was frequently «noble to 
work ; eed the pela eed agoey l often eedardd ee 
owe eaa tell. My leg is eew ee eeend-es ever it 
we« ie my life by meaw of year ftyL end Oiot- 
meet, which I petebesed from Mr 1. Uerideoe. 
Ltraggwt, Berwrek-epoe-Tweed, who knows my 
cnee well, and will, I sin sere, be happy to certify 
with me, if necessary, it to the trath of this won
derful eere. (Signed) ANOttlSW SHACK.

The Boyel Mail Steamship Niagara, arrived 
on Thursday morning, at 1 o'clock, in 1 lfi days 
tient Liverpool. She brought 83 passengers.

We give oar usual summary of News.
Great Britain.—The prospect of trade in 

nearly every department continued satisfactory. 
In the produce markets there was a large 
amount of business going forward, and prices 
were more remunerative than At our last ad
vices.

Cash it ill continued plentiful, with every ap
pearance of its remaining so.

The Corn market at the last accounts was 
exceedingly tame, and prices had a downward 
tendency.

In tbe speculative circles it was confident v 
stated in the early part of the week be loi e the 
Steamer sailed, that the Bank of Knglind would 
on the 10th, reduce the rate of discount to 24 
per cent, and considerable bets were made on 
tbe subject. No alteration, however, bad taken 
place.

The Prgaident’s message had been received 
in England, and has tended to quiet the appre
hensions entertained by some regarding the 
Nicaragua and other questions. The President 
is highly lauded through the British press.

A metropolitan contemporary, the Whig 
Chronicle, assures us tliat Lord John Russell 
will introduce a measure in the ensuyig Session 
for the extension of the franchise ; and the 
Timet, taking its cue from the Sunday jour
nalist, argues the question as one which has al
ready been determined upon.

Parliament is to meet on the Slst of this 
month (January), for the, despatch of public 
business.

We regret to see announced the sudden .and 
unexpected death of Lieut. Waghorn, the gal
lant pioneer of tbe overland route. He had only 
returned from Malta on Christmas-day. He 
died at his residence on the 8th inst.

sian and Austrian ambassadors at Constantinople 
have protested against the l'acha's conduct ; but 
with regard to Bern, Kossuth, and the Polish re- 
fogees in Turkey, we have no accounts of any ,
kind, and their removal from the Ottoman cm- " OF INTEREST to ALL »
pire does not seem to lie contemplated, whatever , n___ tit . - _their friends here may have given out respecting , ""W ' GreAt Weltern Mm Pit** 

their sjicedy arrival in England 1 1 K<t Voids and levcii»!, terlncs and
„ , . ... t iiig levers 0 P*v»«M.
1 F.rkia.—An insurrection ofa serious nature , 1 A.lh„ „ , ... ,. i , . • , , • l, ■ , 1 a 1 01 /Vstnu.s, Liver V»lniiLuut and P,i;has broken out in Ispahan, in Persia. 1 be house utlw;. .us. 1 anu oilio*,

of the governor was at lacked, and he and 30 of j 3. ur L.siriiua, liidigeolioti and Los. of, A
his servants were put to the cwprd.

iNt’IA.—Calcutta pr.jvers to the 21st Novr., I nr Co-'.ivcnrss nnU0 net vous rotnplaiets.is''ifl.—vaiuiuA in.iiers lu lue ^ 1 si .vovr., 1 - ^ , .-w.
and Bombay papers to the 3rd Deer., had been ! lihe.mùbMn ^c ' Whs,
received in Ianidon. The Punjab was quiet, , rv>- |)ys|.e|,sis and Mr, r Com:,Lint cored 
with the single exception of 1'eshawur. borne 1 »U We,inn and ,v)i.:!,n„ !■ oer„ ,,revrnvà ■

'id’rlile, I.!
prevented, 11

mus vnéctioa,disturbances had breakon out on the frontier of * v . r v case
Peshawur. Some fighting is exjtectcd. j and indigestion, are periiuce :tl) cured hy 7u

Sicknqes is prevailing at Monltan. , * t1e,Sr<’al 11 *• t'1'1 lu '»ke ; it du«
a. nZ m _. | ml Lave ti.e bowels e sine, ami never sires
BUT Thomas Turlon was a prisoner fNw. ,ts rations. 'I ms Panacea will reatJr.j'î 

21,) for debt in the Calcutta gaol ; but living in ! the bad l-i’.e Iro-u the ,tcU„.c.. and nives t, ',,« L. 
comfortable >(vlo.

DOMES 1TC

Tribute of Kciptrl to (hr hit lion. Daaiti 
MrFtrlanr.

glTtfB loi)| |g
1 lit»* »>'»!«!», and kre;>8 <,H all attuvkN of touligBM 
! ,e?' ^ D t;;e sit rn.tvh is iu a livdlll.y ^
I u.« pores ol the ,kn aie ope:i. >o as to „|,éjt w ' 
I trr-e exhalai mil, fi. 'I.e I n,lv, tl.eie can be to 
I attack nt fever. I In - ci'ivc li.e i'aiiacea w ill 1MVU 
j lively peiInim, aii.i vvt ivvoUiintitd ail to try tkw 

111' le II tli«) Wish In ell, lie health duringv tfo
la ike Court of Central .Station, of the Peace ' 1

/•a, the Count* nr C„.Oh,, /........... . I or < oughs, colds, all diseases uf
*crutula.

the bluud,for the County of Cuinhn land, January
'V0 -, Crf*Suld wholesale fur the Propriétés in 'Ion

On motion of Joseph Oxley, F.squire, second- Scutu at Mort un', AI,,/-.-at I Va ti/.uute, Haiti**. " 
od by Hon. Henry G Piuuo, by and the durant- ( -.1'
mous vote of tbe Justices present, the following
Resolutions were passed

1st. Resolved, That the Justices in Session j 
asaembled, desire to record their sense id' the

SUilTLNU NEWS.

AlPL'TATIBl UK .TWA TOE!.PIZlKKTKfc
Estreet of a L« U<*r from Mr. Ulinr Smith Jemkifi*» 

• da'ed F.ilkirk, August ISlh, 1848.
Te Profettor Holloway, 

bin,— I w <• Hupi riuteiiaiug about •:* months 
i^o, iHm ernMioo «>1 <*n« of our Umlwey Sridgpn, 
•ad by the the full i f n Urge rt .n«* my right loot 
ws# eerwenly braised, wt.iih uh ninti ly got so bod, 
that I was advised to go to Kdmbnrgh to consah 
some uf the eminent hurgeons. wh e h I did, end 
was told th*t in o»d».r to »av« my foot, nwo of my 
t*#e* riiu-i he taken ofl'. In tlwttpmr, 1 retaryied 
baiiH* to loijmri hs meluncholy new* to my Wife, 
intending t sehmii to the operation, «t wai then « 
thoeshi stiack me to try your valanhlo Oiniinrni 
•ad rills, which I did, end wag by ihtir means in 
three weeks enahlad to reel roe my ksunl ucceps- 
tioi, and at this tiroo my toes are perfectly cored.

(Sigo- d) UUVKR SMITH JKNKINS.

80llTRAOBDIRARTCUKKOr A GENlLKAlAN 
TEARS OF AOIf OVA VERT BAULKS.

Extract of m Lttltr9 dated Max mu ndkn n, liVk Jan
ary, 1847.

To Professor Holloway.
•Sir,—I beg to inform you that 1 sufieiod with a he#* 

l#*g for tmA yeere, and bed l>een under ihe hnods of a 
rr spec la hie Sucgruii for some month#, without getting 

. any relief, so that m last 1 mentioned to the Surgeon 
tint I should like to try y our Pills and Ointment, and 
lie mid “ do so. for ! do not #ee any chance of you# 
getting better, without my using the kmle, to get a 
pro|»er discharge.” By Inking your Pills end o«ing 
your Oiiiliuent, I got iuunei.'uie relit f, u»»d in a rhort 
lime a romplete cfure, f.»r w|iirh, I thank Goif, and »o 
y hi, Sir, I renirti my sincere* thanks. It i* yrmi ally 
known about here, aud is railed a mu|h i-i»'g « ore.

Bit’ll A HD tiTUPHKB.
.jCpThe nlKire Gentle man is now so halo nnd morsr, 

even in hi# 80tll year He l<> tie aide to di-charge hr 
dunes as Clerk to the Coiumtssioners of at
tiaamundhaai.

An Klectrir Telegraph between England and 
France is to be commenced forthwith.

ARRIVALS.
rèry great Ions they in common with the whole 1 Sunday, J^/y. 20 —.'chi Jvdore. Day, 5 days free 
community have sustained in the death of the ^“1* 1^)» iv J. A. Mo.eu; reports kti tcl.r Jvimiw, 
late Honourable Daniel Mavfarlane, the lament-1 yiul 1 l,r"re l,iv l. h»; nh:. Tally
cd and highly esteemed Gustos who presided i Hu> l,t"ce ■" “u‘e 
over the deliberations of this Court for a period 1, It. igt. V ill.*.-, Bdlr, *1 luchoer, 10 d»y«,
of eight vears, with the utmost urbanity and ir“‘ Ja"‘“ J"'™. «—«*»»
impartiality. J U P..i, uu tr,,a..y C-tel.. tnmI'Uke on r i iU««y <

,\r.» iuik b mill Ui ll-lll.il. packet w tw Lkwka 
Siii'ti>ui. i ilaj, I,, ui »i. Joiiii, N. 11. to J. 8cU» .
I-I' *■ Co.

honoured by four successive Sovereigns with a VïVd'/'a *’ mgsra. R/rie, Uw>
piece in tlio Comini—iou of the lVacc for this ' ”

2nd. Tliat daring the long period of fort/ 
year», in which tb« laic Mr. Macûulqnc was

MAlil;!.\(iE<.

Franck.—The only troubles wo lira- of are 
tboikv arising from court intrigues, all ot u petty 
and personal character. An ollicial statement 
of the President of the Tribunal of Commerce 
estimates the loss in Paris alone, which accrued 
thMttgh the revolution, to be no less than 8Ü 
mHlona sterling. Whilst (lie Chainlicr is at a 
nonplus respecting the (luestion of tin; Buenos 
Ayres, it occupies its intermediate sittings with 
dull discussions upon the Criminal Code.and the

rstion of Primary Instruction, whi.h is indeed 
education question of France.

The President distinguished Xvn-Ycar's-dny 
by a sigiiiticam act of reconciliation with an 
estranged branch of his family :—I.e created liic 
uncle, General Jerome Bonaparte, a Field-Mar-

County, his conduct was ever marked by strict 
integrity, as well ns by earnest endeavours to
reconcile dil'crenees, and repress litigious *__
feelings between licighboui-» ill the section of; 
the County where he resided, and where his | R„ 
decease cannot fail to be regarded as a severe -wii I- hi.Im-h , ùi Hi
public loss, I Ai Mu.iilu», N. II. i,n gi'u, u.c by itw Rev. R. A

3rd. Resolved, That the members of this I !,.‘"o''3V;',' 1 . e.,e ,.i ".\a.ue, (t'.«n ) 
Court desire to express their feelings of deep H .m.'Lf ill, ‘ c"“»'‘ltr tf Mr
sympathy and condolence with the widow and A!,u. a, .......; ,, lhe 00 lte

n lt..y, by tbe Kef. 
lx Gr<tHum, iu Altai ?e*

n *t <• .1 »• j », ■ I , . | *» 'W| HI Jc'linnit, A . J)family ot the (b-ea-ed 1 . v.-klent on the heavy Dec. Mr i,|- y, „Ul
bereavement tin li.ivo snstainei

i.f.
: hysn, < | tin "f.,rob „| .11

llunciuu.dls, lu Miss Mssry

I Resolved, 1 lieretore, that the c resolutions Aha, I'l LVv n!.ib-, A. lb.lv tl.r s tmr, on i*s 171»
lie eoimntmieated to Mrs. M< Farlane, on behalf .11' • M Lulu. Juu» ..| r.,li.lun ,, iu Ri»«

! of the family, and that Justices Joshua lLuestis, V-' *''* "• ,s,|Im'’ >u»u*e#i dau*uit i ul tuu tb huh», 
I Stphen Fulton, John H. Pineo be a deputation *** "*
tu wait upon lier 1er that tii.riiose. 1 llle 5l)'h“.v Mises, hy i!ir Kev. J Jo»*, Mr. Jobs

i ■ - ,,,,, ..... - IvIK-, lu Ai i.e l.llZi CilUti, d.iczhli I ul Vt . OlBft—' L naimnous, THOMAS I.OGAN.

shal ol France ; the first creation of the rank
which lias been made since ihe Revolution uf 
February.

General Oudinot has received a private letter 
from the Po[>e, dated 2.illi l)eer. ; in which he 
expresses his thanks for the last vole of the As
sembly relative to the uiaintviiaiiec of the 
French troop» in Rome.

Italy.—In Italy matters continue in a very 
unsatisfactory state. It is now plainly admitted 
that the Pojie will not consent to return to 
Rome. General Baraguav d'llilliers preserves 
a guarded silence respecting his late unsuccess
ful visit to Portici ; and indeed the jienua- 
neut military occupât ion of Rome bv the French 
seems now unavoidable. In the mean time the 
Government of the Cardinals continue to en
gender dissatisfaction, and cu ry thing remains 
unsettled. The brother of tlvj Pope and his 
nephew have gone to Rome, but no political re
sult has followed.

! bulb ul ibe su use pi .
Ht, I Un riiui s i;iy Ml iug, tlii> 2-ltli insi.ini, »i Tbors-

811.Ad. 8. AIOK.SK. ; «les» Cuitu*e, I y tbe It. v. Al m . I uicnr, lln.j.ei»
Clerk if Pt are for C’uUM/y of Cumberland ÿ’h-,e". f ''I- "I Cti. Iiu.i ,.i, l.i^l.u... iu M-i),

Jan j». y 2d, IS'0, ilsughte. «. | J ,u.v* form ..., J um , *.i tbi* eitf.

(O-Seld by JOIIIW NA Vl.Olt * ro,. a. 
tents. Mu. 152 Grauvi(le Street, llelifnx.N.S. 

Jauuary 2b. i

Avstuia.—From Austria then is little in
telligence. The Archduke Alluve’.t ha» been 
suddenly summoned to the head of the troop» 
ill Saxony. Considerable Indies of troops li n e 
gone by rail fiotn Vienna to the frontiers, but 
the motives if these military mmemee.ts con
tinue unexplained. The Ch.utibers of IVur- 
teraburg so recently convoked have been onee 
more dissolved. 'I he King, in his act of disso
lution, aliénés that the Dili did not attempt I 
peilicate tlio country, but to undermine i:. 
poliey--that its plans for the union anil fo-ion 
«■f the Gel man stales Were simply ii.iKissib'e-- 
tli.it the mcmliers were arrogant in their speech
es. had a mania for abusive language, and were 
actuated l y a Allions spirit. Tbo b usine;» of

Rail limit! Map.

We have received .rout the lion. Prov in- 
eiul Secretary a cop/of a }' recent
Survey, executed by Mr George Wightinaii, 
whs Aies appointed by the Government to 
a-cci tai.i the best route for a Railroad from 
this City to Windsor. From an examina
tion ol the Map (Mr. 11 igldman's report vve 
have not v-t .seen), we should jud^that 
no very Ibrmidaldc obstacles exist to the tie- 
compUshment of so dciintble an underta
king. The eommvnevment, progress, and 
linal completion ofa Railroad between this 
plaee and Vi'iml-or, we should hail as a I ron 
fraught with inealeiilahlo 1 enelits to, the 
AVestern part of the Province. ,;s i.dl a» to 
the trava il,n r public generaliv. We sup
pose tie "Mi..j let will occupy the attention ol 
the p:g.-etu Législature.

DEATHS.

AI kV.ooouUi, on ibr 4tli inst. M.«ry Figure», «ianfk* 
ter of \\ m. Unniliain, .igttd 5 ye;ir* «m l 4 iLoalhs.

Al Du roll* ate r, IS. 11 , on ihe till) m.-i ttuUiieuly,
i G ill VMM «ni till. III ;he T.ti yr#r ol his Draco* of
llic »ecoud li.«|iii»t Church at that pl.te

i Al 8i. John, N. 13., on Alomluy umriiing !••**» of 
OMeuropii.m, Mr D*v,d XVoottill, lurmtily of HaW»t, 
(N. S.j* in Ihr 40th \»* tr of h|.w leawn^ a ail*
#nd Iwo ill il !i* h in '■ ti ; nt liieir l>ti luituieni.

! . At XV;«i!.„•**, v„ j,,Me L>lli i>cler (,\ T«rtik,
! •» 1 *»« 79iii y If ol l.,w t,,-, '«mvin,» a l.,ig** ami re»p«%
' l«fihle but y ul n ! niivS i„ |,uu. ul b,»#.
| ^ O» I hr f 8th itt?|,, Jot»» j li X\ nbrot*, ;i natuf # f 8
i don, i.i I lie «3 Uyc.tr ul l. s .tgr, luut lug a wif#^
j cli ltimi io uiuuri. ihcir ion*.
j At I’rrtiuu, un ll.e 17iti uni,, Fille» tiarurr,
84 xem#.

At (. Ii.iih tin, nu^ilift J2i!t in?t nt ibe oc* l(
Ml-. Juorj h, ;*i, Jjuir» VaikvF, u naiitei 

liaUl.‘XB «‘ÿc l 4ü y t tis.
A» X'orus-lnr»*, .<«hiihf,.f, on ihe 31#l !>»r#rot#f, »« 

tb- 8!Mi >e.«r ot In-* agv, l )i .in ,< Uliiu.l, f .thrr of ^ 
blf J 'lin autl Alrx..;ittfr Kiiind, «mi i.f Tho#i*Ki 
Jhiih'h «8ii<1 X\ ill,,mi RUim!, now of the# Lit)~Block 
rcyiHlfd by »i\ who kiirnv bi.n.

(H >m.»;i IU»?, on il»c 20 h n| J initury, W. Bit h-«rii#. 
r.iy Sur fitted 22 yt*.»r-. a u live ol I', h. DDnd.

Pv t - on- interested vvill bear i:i mind ] 
1,1:11 lllv -'.'«.'A day of 1'. bruary is t!,e la-l i 
day allowed by the House fuV the reception j 

; ul i’etitjuns on j.rivale u.;.:•. r-

i.e1 li .; an is puy.-l'v 1 a r tfe iJr, j rittori

BY WE. CUNaAELLL.
»T Uli Olltt, Mi. V X X Rs" VVMSSV

n.mr.ix. >’.

Uf SERIES.] A F AMI I
,, NUiIlia.» p.;r Aeiieut >
llalt-Vearlr to ajvaace. )

Y 0 ETUv

CHRIST THE PUKE
MsDclii i.i. 2, 3

BV UM« MONTUUISI

g, fr- ra drass w .uM win the 
teercte o'er till- crucible an earn» 

r.« .ublle, srvrvl.mg pr. ce.s to r 
u,t tl.e one brillunl in mr.it 

Whea io the tnnltira silver's virfiir 
Ur iceeti his picture.1 • 1 a

ytn in God’s fcn.are vue his chi 
Tt.riee happy who to the e 

But who the fiec.v I. - -1 "•»>' abide 
w.ho from the rrnrihie c one ten til 
Thst lie. whu.e ev»s ul tl.me lu. 

*!ic,»e«
yktj see Lis image pei feet in the 

eith in evanescent glimpse#o> wil
As in that rnri .r Hie r. fi ei s 

BeLeiimpt willi lieaveu’s bro.al 
shewn

(tnmaiiuel'e features, fell oMr 
Aud round that seal ufluve this 
~/iot for e m.-nient, Put eter.iity

MOGUAriH
Hfisiir 1,1

/'unite i Ay »f I'r.-ln e 

•y ut.a nr.u;iv e. 'it:- m*»
'•jMu*. John'vfON, the 

ing Memoir, wn- li e e.augit 
art Chestnut, uf ICvaiUot 
Scotland ; nn l, in the niujU 
having just ehthrvd on tl;-'
Age, came to this ( uur.try,

hex Her n;-p“ trance ai t'u
iatervs'.ing. IN itb a gvipeii
temper, kind a a uTe.-tioiiao-
a mind always calm at I .'<>
many friend-.. 1 all lu
slit was e-’.iiM. ed and b.'i
Presbyte r’.an . .'■lit ; hut a-
whom she re- \v,.s a
M-thodist ("le. • A|, she elle
tu aiiend dlv ", " Woe.-hip
11 to she va- i a: .ediatelv
and introt'e.ee i into Die
as a teiv lu r a work of
eongviiia! '.« r • r feeling”
the Methodi-'t Society in
a goo<l state. Tim Mini
ti 'll Were m n t'God. "1"
fully in w o ! 
mg.lt!» of

: ted do'-', 
v. "re nut

vj'jtiv att, U'h- ! ; lb" S. ’d
in a tl our". l ■ 'll lit- HI,
ef Classes. r a .«1 {’• ; ml
lalxjur uf 1-e. .— -A- :i H
Church was • • .SM •«.'! .It
pi" were Id - • -I : 1 f'.-!
«it the run ' ■ i * •. i * v." \
it:- kr.u-.vV ' ; 
lie professi 1
Cleir-h. X ,

... ( !.. * -t. :

■ v i 1 i ■.:<

for Jan-t v. - <
A::. r be:- ". ■ IT v»n, 1

SVu’.a h S"V,ol err ' I ' 1V i
ti'M of vvli'e i -li" j rf'.nn
lidllit' , ergeest’.y « 1' le". V
the ml nils of tin' , 1- i.'ln u
expiai ling to tl.e:-'. our ■■
and a, -'. sti’l'g tl " tte "O
li ai - ' t "uti.-. j : W. - .
pie.t | .■rio I of li r life.
with 1 '. .d, \vi'i le-i -u if. a
She v. as p ■ I". i .1 in 1.
the m •1 IS llj •— l ■ -, l ■ V
parte 
I' e.".

lily to i
y b" i-a" ". i t ; ruth 1

ligl.U It '.V I- t' - .e,i
Lead r tliat -Le b 1 1 IX]
livie in tie...... 'eo 1.II at
•arc. i t'i i'l. I », this
»;.t ; ! at her get '.tie ai

■jcd.cr V ..; the a

01


